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[newsbriefsI
Four candidates announced
,n Feb. 13 school board race

o

The League of Women
Voters of Franklin Township
will be holding two special
voter registrations. They will
be held at the Eastoo Avenue
Shop-Rite and the Grand
Union on the corner of
Franklin Boulevard and
Hamilton Streets. These voter
registrations will beth be held
on Dec. t5 from l0 until 2.
Remember, "the voter
registration deadline is
January 3, 1974, and persons
must be registered in order to
vote in the February 13 school
board election.

Also on band on the voter
registrations will be the
League Date-books selling for
fifty cents. This book contains
a wealth of voter information
as well as monthly calendars.
There is a limited supply, so
get one now.

SLIDE SIlOW

A preview of a new color
slide presentation produced by
the Delaware and Raritan
Canal Coalition will be
presented Tuesday, Dec. 18, at
the meeting of the Franklin
Conservation Club. The Canal
Coalition, formed to help
preserve the historic and
recreational values of the
canal, now includes over 1O0
member organizations, in-
eluding the Franklin Con-
servation Club. Also on the
program will be a slide show
from the club’s own library of
nature, scenic, and en-
vironmental subjects.

The public is invited to the
meeting, which will be held at
the Middlebush Reformed
Church in Middlebush.
Refreshments will be served¯

TV TALK

TWo members of SCAN, the
Somerset Citizens Against
Narcotics, will appear on CBS,

i Channel 2 "The People" with
host Vic Miles on Saturday,
Dec. 29. The SCAN members,
Thomas Avant and Barbara
Diggs, will discuss women in
prison.

ORTPARTY

The Somerset Chapter of
Women’s American ORT will
hold a Chanukah Party in the
home of its President, Erie
Shurak, t6 Joan Street,
Kendall Park, on Thursday,
Dec. 13 at 8::]0 p.m. All
members are invited to attend
and to bring a grab bag gift.
Latkas and other traditional
holiday foods will be served.

PTA PitOGRAM

In place of the monthly
membership meeting, the
PTA of St. Matthias School
will turn its meeting night over
to the students who will
present their annual Christ-
mas program on Tuesday,
Dec. 18 at 8 p.m. Refresh-
ments will be served by the
hospitality committee, which
is chaired by Chris Hecgan.

FELLOWSHIP members listen attentively as committee reports are presented. At left is Leslie
Ahrens, co-ordinator of the Empathy House photography committee..

(Empathy House photo by Y. Patterson)

Artists form fellowship
by Anita Susi

Writers, artists, students
and townspeople from New
Brunswick and the surroun-
ding communities have
banded together to form a

~"eomnmuwealth" of talent
~and resources known as the
Empathy House Fellowship.

In less than eight weeks, the
movement has amassed an
estimated 10O fellows,

i predominantly students and
: faculty " "fru~i" ..... ’nearby
Livingston College, a division
of Rutgers, the state
university.

The fellowship has acquired

another poetry reading on
January 7, as well as a
dramatic reading on January
14. On December 17 the
fellowship will stage a prose
reading by Toni Cede Barn-
bare.

Another meeting of the
Empathy House fellowship
will be held tonight, Thursday,
Dec. 13 at 5:30 p.m. in the
cent@ at 46 Throop Avenue,
New Brunswick. Interested
persons are in.vited to attend.

r :. . r _

well as a
lab and

An important aspect of the

A successful poetry reading
sponsored recently

Two incumbents and two
newcomers have announced
candidacies for four vacant
seats in the February 13 school
board elecUoas in Franklin.
Two other present board ,i
members, Gerald Spielman !
and Bernice Venable, have
decided not to run again¯

Mr. Spielman cited job
pressures as a reason for not
running again. Mrs.
Variable, who was appointed
in July to fill a board seat
vacated by Michael Ward,
said she intended to return to
the Franklin school system.
She formerly taught in
Franklin Hieh School.

Announcing their can-
dicacies are beard members
Colin Lancaster and Samuel
Williamsan, each seeking a
second three-year term. Mr.
Lancaster, a former high
school PTA president, heads
Raritan Valley Ceilings in
Princeton, and is an elder and
director in the Griggstown
Reformed Church.

Mr. Williamson, also a past
president of the high school
PTA, is a teacher- coordinator
for the Plainfield school
system and is a retired Army
officer. He also was recently
elected president of the
Franklin Optimists Club.

Sandra Grumtfest
Also entering the board race

is Ms. Sandra Gruodfest
of t0 Hill Avenue, Somerset.
Currently Assistant Director
of Career Services at Prin-
ceton University, Ms. Gund-
fest received the doctorate in
Educational Psychology from
the Itutgers Graduate School
of education, where she taught
for three years, Born in New
York City, she received her B.
A. from Bernard College.
"We can now afford to take a

long-range view of our
educational objectives," she

liarry Van Ilooten

stated in a release. "We ought,
for example, tu be thinking
about how our childreas’
education relates tu their
choice of careers, for our
daugllters as well as our
sons."

Ms, Grundfest and ber
husband, Jerry, have two
children.Theirson Robertisan
eighth grader at Sampson G.
Smith Intermediate School,
and their daughter Leslie is a
graduate uf Franklin High
School currently enrolled at
Livingston College.

Samuel Williamson
Former Franklin coun-

cilman Harry Van Hooten has
also announced his candidacy
far the school board, seeking
to fill the one-year term
currently filled by Mrs.
Venable.

Mr. Van Houtun served on
the Franklin Township Council
from 1969 to 1971. Active for
many years in loool affairs, he
is presently Vice President of
the Board of Trustees of the
Franklin Township Library.

Mr. Van Huuten served on
the Franklin Township Council

Colin Lancaster

from 1969 to 1971. Active
for many years ia lecol affairs
he s presently Vice President
of the Board of Trustees of the
Franklin Township Library.

Mr. Van Houten is director of
the Adult Education Resource
Center at Trenton State
College. He resides with his
wife, Lillian, and their four
children at l0 Larscn Road.

Board secretary Mrs.
Florence Randolph reported
that none of the candidates
had filed to date. Deadline for
filing is January 4.

DeVries, Naruta cleared of charges
A lengthy legal battle bet- misconduct during their terms "personal damage, hardship, suffered.wean two former councilmen on the sewerage authority, inconvenience, anxiety, In exchange, the two formerand their wives, and the In a six-page agrecmanl humiliation and loss of councilmen retractedTaxpayers Association has reached last week before reputation which the counter - statements they made aboutbeen apparently settled, and ChanreryCnurtJudgeSamue[claimants," Mr. and Mrs. the Taxpayers last yearthe two councilmen have been Lenox. the Taxpaym’s stated David De Vries and Mr. and during council in meetings.cleared of charges of official that they regretted the Mrs. Alexander Naruta, have In addition, the Taxpayers

Laurel Ave. issue ....... i-s-revived
between Route ~ and Route
518, and also that they be
granted permission to expend
their operation in that area.

The Chamber claims the
plan offered by Trap Rock has
Ihe "overwhelming support of
rite residents" in the area. They
further state "The Chamber
feels the local citizens should
Itave o voice in a project that
affects them as much as this
one does.

"If the OEP has the right to
halt these plans for reulign-
ment, local residents should be

Shopping
by Georgianna Jagger

Managing Editor ’
The Central Post

Plans for a $1.5 million
shopping center tu be located
on Route 27 between Fin-
negans Lane and Henderson
Road were brought before the
South Brunswick planning
board Tuesday night.

The site plan calls fur a
movie theatre, restaurant,
small supermarket, about a
dozen shops and offices on the
5.32 acre tract,

John Verb, president of the
corporation, Six Mile Run
Realty, which uwns the
property, said be is receiving
letters of eommittment from

hy Anita Snsi

The Chamber of Commerce
has issued a call for public
hearings on the realignment of
Laurel Avenue in Kingston as
proposed by the Trap Rock
Mining Company, a member
of the Chamber. The Chamber
is asking that the New Jersey
State Office of Environmental
Protection hold the hearings.

The OEP put a stop to the
realignment plans several
years ago. Lee Bullitt,
chairman of the Delaware and
Raritan Canal Coalitioo, said
she received a letter frum
Environmental Commissioner
Richard J. Sullivan over a
year ago concernng the
halting of the realignment. In
the letter, Mr. Sullivan said
the construction would be
detrimental to the canal

Not so, according to the
Chamber.

Trap Rook has gone to
considerable expense to
develop plans to protect the
canal and to buffer it," states
the Chamber release. "They
would relocate much of their
operation so that it will not be
wsible to the pul~lic from the
canal on Laurel Avenue."

Trap Rock has offered to
pay the entire expense of
recuastructing the road, ac-
cording to the Chamber. They
have asked, in return, that the
present Laurel Avenue be
closed as a through street

Chase, break-ins keep police busy.
A chase involving five police

cars from three towns, a
burglar with a sweet tooth, an
armed robbery and a
suspicious person im-
persuuating a Public Service
employee were among the
items on the Franklin police
blotter this week, according to
Det. Sgt. William Clamps.

Also noted is Police Chief
Russell Pfeiffer’s recovery
from a recent heart attack.
Chief Pfeiffer has resumed his
duties with the force.

Gerald Botsko of R.D. I,
Roycefield Road, Somerville,
was stopped by Franklin
Patrolman R. Curtis Embley
on Thursday, Dec. 6 for
allegedly doing 65 to 70 m.p.h.
on Wanton Canal Rood. In his
report, the patrolman reports
that as he went to his car to get
his summons book, the ac-
cased took off in the direction
of Manville.
,Ptl, Embley reports, he

pursued the driver with sirens Elbert Rankln of 23t Ir- victim of an armed robbery on The car, a 66 Chevy, is owned with possession of a stolen car.
and lights flashing. He added vingtoo Avenue told pofiee Wednesday, Dec. 5, police by Isaiah Kimbo of 274 Park CDS arrest

given the opportunity of The proposed roolignmen|
voicing their npinion at a would take Laurel Avenue
public hearing. These citizens along the canal for a distance
have a right to know why a of aboot two miles, and also
deocisinnwas made to halt the closer to the proposed In-
relocation and continue the torstate Route 92.
unsafe road conditions as they
are now." Gary Schmidt, a spokesman

The Chamber termed the from the Office of En-
present Laurel Avenue a vironmental Protection, said
"tremendous hazard" to the the realignment issue had
residents of Kingston and said been going on for a long time.
it creates considerable traffic The plans submitted by Trap
problems due tu the truck Rock were "nqt compatible
traffic from Trap Rock Io- with the recreational usage of
dostries, the canal," he noted.

center planned
prospective tenants.

He expects the shopping
center to be built by early fall
1974.

The site plan was to be
agendized for Monday night’s
regular meeting ef the plan-
ning board but because of the.
need foradditioaal information
on the site plan it will prubably
not receive a hearing until the
board’s regular meeting in
January.

The proposed center would
be constructed on a tract
formerly owned by Jacob and
Joseph Gross and Meyer
Frisehling who had planned to
build tuwnhouses in the rear
portion of the acreage. That
plan has been invulved in
litigation.

Mr. Vern’s corporation
purchased the property this
fanaftqr the farmerowner of the
commercial tract, Walter
Jeanings, received approval of
a variance because of in-
sufficient frontage.

Mr. Vern said the essence of
the site plan is to "put up an
aesthetically fine structure
consistent with the colonial
atmosphere of the area."

Planning board member
Frank Chrinko said the board
should be concerned with
protecting the existing and
future resident~ of the area.
The land to the north is
presently developed and the
Frischling Gross property to
the east is slated for future
residential development.

Mr. Chrinko said that based
on the board’s experience with
the A&P shopping center in
Franklin Park every effort
should be made to buffer,
screen and provide proper
drainage on the site. To the
north the center is bounded by
a private home and on the
south it is adjacent to the Bell
Telephone Co. building.

,. img~:~¢:.a.=.~.~

The area is zoned for
commercial uses.

"If we dao’t require buf-
fering here we will have a
stream of people in here
requesting protective action,"
Mr. Chrinko said.

Hospital plans ’
pre-surgery visit
on Thursdays

SOMERVILLE--Fore child,
the thought of entering the
huspital for a tonsillectomy or
other elective operations
might coojuse up unpleasant
visions. It could also prove an
anxious time for parents who
don’t know what to expect.

Ia an effort to alleviate such
feelings on the part of children
scheduled for surgery,
Somerset Hospital, parents,
nurses and volunleers are
jointly sponsoring a
"Pediatric Pre.Sm’gery Visit"
program.

No leads in
fish kill .

Biologist Walter Murawski

have agreed to drop all legal
and administrative actions
against the two couples while
the two couples have dropped
a counter-claim for malicious
abuse of process against the
Taxpayers.

While incourt, George
Eckardt, president of the
taxpayers, claimed to have a
total of $8 in their treasury,
¯ along with debts of about
$4,000. In the agreement, the
taxpayers have been ordered
to produce their financial
records for examination by
Alfred Purro, attorney for the
two former councilmen and
their wives.

Despite a court-ordered
silence on the agreement until
all is finalized, Milton
Diamond, the Taxpayers
attorney, admits having called
a local radio station last week
to correct a report "which’
made it look like we got down
on our knees. I straightened it
out."

"We had o strong case
against them (the counter-
claimants)," stated Mr.
Diamond in an interview. "We
were trying to do them a
favor." He added that he bed
"never seen grown men cry
like that in his life in court."
¯ "We never charged them
(the counter-claimants) with
going on trips," continued Mr.
Diamond.

Christmas
deadlines

Since Christmas falls on
Tuesday, Dec. 25, news and
advertising deadlines for the
Thursday, Dee. 27, issue have
been moved up.

News releases and display
advertising copy should be
submitted no later than 5 p.m.
Friday, Dec. 21, to appear in
the Dec. 27 issue. All classified
advertising should be sub-
mitted no later than 6 p.m.
Thursday,’ Dee. 20. Too late tu
classify notices will be ac-
cepted until noon Friday, Dec..
.21.

The South Somerset
’Newspapers editorial and

advertising offices at 240 South
Main St., Manville, will be

of the New Jersey State closed all day Dec. 25 in ob-
Department of Fish and Game servanch of Christmas.
reports that no new leads have.
yet developed in the fish kill

NJwhich struck the Millstone N~Jss
River last month. He
described the kill as resulting will visit
from a toxic substance
discovered in the river, but Suzanne Plummer, thesaid he was still awaiting
chemical analysis of the reigningMIssNewJersey, will

visit Franklin on Friday, Dec.
substance. 14. She will appear at W. T.

Franklin health officials Grants in the Ratgers Plaza
stated they have no new data shopping center on Easton
on the fish kill to report either, Avenue from 6 to 10 p.m.
except to say they are not Between 7 and. 7:30 p.m..
certain ashy of a source of the Miss Plummer.win narrate a
pollution which̄  they had fashion show, and Santa Claus
earlier suspected to be the will also be preeent for picture
cause of the kill. taking,

i

that the accused was driving that on November 23 a man report. The station attendant Street.
with his lights uff most of the came to his door claiming he a juvenile, told police he was A window was broken and a
time. The driver was finally was a Public Service era- held up at gunpoint, and gave door forced open at the Canal
halted in Manville after three ployee. The man, described by adescriptionofthecar undthe House an Canal Road in East
Manville police cars and one Mr. Rankln lo the police as a hold-up man. It was later Millstone sometime before
fliUsberough ear had joined short, stocky black male with discovered that the.youth bed December 8.
the chase. Mr. Botsko is amedium pfrohairoot, asked given a false pelice report. The Carfoond

if there were any meter trouble incident is under investigation A stolen car belonging to S.charged with eluding a police
in the home. When told "no" by the Juvenile Bureau. of wasofficer. T. Alvino Piseataway

Sweettooth by Mr. Rankln, the man ArleneRevakof2tNewpart found by poliee Monday, Dec.
reportedly left end walked Road reported her purse was 10 on Parkside Street. Inside

A breaking and entry was down the street, snatched in front of the tbecar, a 6301dsmobile, were
reported at Hillcrest School Mr. Ranklin then Stated he Township Pharmacy on two women’s purses reported
over the weekend. Entry was called Public Service and was December 1. stolen in New Brunswick
gained through the nurse’s told no person answering the A hole was punched in the earlier in the day. The purses
office and a sneaker print was description was working in the’ door at 194 Phillips Road on were returned to their owners
found in the office. Dssks and area at the time. Later, Mr. December I in an attempted by police
papers were searched, and .Rankln said he ubeerved the breaking and entry. A young boy of 17 was found"
several sets of keys were same man driving slowly An unknown person was sleeping in a 73 Mercury
taken to gain access to other down the street in a two-door foiled in a breaking and entry Comet parked on Hawthorne
rooms. The burglar evidently pffwhRecarwi[ha black vinyl "attempt at A&M Paint at 696 Drive by police. The ear was
found his way to the kitchen, hardtop. Part of the license Franklin Boulevard un reported to belong to Houston
where he entered the ice- number on the car is" 596. December 9 when the burglar Enterprises and had been
cream freezer and ate several Robbery alarm went off. reported stolen from the
ice-cream bars, according to The Rutgers Service Station A car was reported stolen on Ramada Inn in East Brun-
police, at 544 Hamilton Street was the December 10 from Collier Tile. swick. The youth was charged

Patrolmen Steve Rankin
and Walter Yasenskl observed
a vehicle parked on Waston
Causeway on December 6.
Upon asking the person in the
driver’s seat for his license,
police reported the person did
not have one. Present ia the
car were une girl and three
youths, Police arrested the
driverand the owner,’who was
seated in the back, for driving
with a revoked license and
permitting a driver with a
revoked license to drive,
respectively.

While arresting the two,
police found one to be in
possession of a Controlled
Dangerous Shbstance --
marijuana - under 25 grams.
Arrested were Thomas Ur-
bonik, 20 of 818 East Freh
Avenue, Manville, and Robert
Wisntawski, 19, of 248 South
Sixth Street, Manville.
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MANVILLE - This is the up tight because, from̄ ex-
time of year when officials perienee, they know they can
responsible for street care and expect the worst.
traffic movement start to get Atleastthis is the contention

Chief urges winterl safety
of Chief of Police Theodor

FRANKLIN
CONVALESCENTCENTER

Route 27, Franklin Park, N.J.

Now open for admission of convalescent and long
term patients.

Patients considered for admission regardless of
race, color or national origin.

For information, call 201421-8000.

Lapay who points out that
winter’s killer storms are still
ahead of us.

"The basic problem," Chief
Lapay noted, "is to be sure
traffic tie-ups don’t clog
streets and choke OFF vital
emergency services."

The chief feels that now is a
good time to adopt a positive
mental attitude toward
winter driving problems. He
urges drivers to "heed the
annual recommendations of
the National Safety Council’s
Committee on Winter Driving
Hazards." These include:
--Guard against over-

confidence. Don’t become
cocksure about your winter
driving skills. Don’t neglect
common sense practices.

(onvenienoe
Open 61 Hours a Week
Saturdays Too...
Daily 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Saturday 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Now are these banking hours? Yes
They are also convenient hours, because
we understand that banking hours have
to fit your schedule, not ours.
61 horus full lobby service

all for you.
]’HI. MINI BANKWIIHMA×I SERVICfi 61 It(.IUHS AWEEK

State I|aul[ of
AtANIVlI,I,E

RUSTIC MALL " EAST CAMPLAIN ROAD ¯ MANVILLE. NJ 08835 ̄  526-430(i
Member F.D.I.C.

AH ONE AND AH TWO - Senior citizens enjoy dancing, too.

The joys at

Christmas time

STEPPING polka dancers show their stuff.

6 ,q

Coming again to...

MANVILLE
SAT. DEC. 15th ¯ 11 AM AT

66 S. Main SI~. (,,,, ,0Ruzy¢Si’s rharmacy) Manville

~ Hey Gang/Santa Will Be WaitingTo Hear

I From You! Make Your List.Out Now!

BITING Tile A BEAUTIFUL
.~ KIDDXES COLOR "AND HAVE THEIR

PICTUREPICTURE 3,/, x5"
TAKEN roe $195

WITH ONLY Plus Tax

i ’SANTA: ,,l,,,,.,,t, ,,,, ,,,,_;~ .....
.¢ I ?’, "ww, 2 h 1 I-5 p.m.

Bring All The Kids

¯ ~ Free Candy for all the Kiddies
"l.,.,.r,’,l I,, lh,, II*t,, dl.’ t ;tamb*’r .I C.m,n,rev

Christmas parties are always fun,
even for senior citizens.

The Manville Senior Citizens’ Club
members let their hair down Tuesday
night in celebrating the fast-
approaching Christmas holidays by
dancing, eating, drinking and having

........... good cunversatiom:.even with’~Sdnta,, *" ,,r

The High B()ot Polka D~ineers/a- ’ :’ "
group of local youngsters quite
proficient in the high stepping, fast
paced polka movements, were
featured entertainers along with the
Nick Novieky Polka Band.

The accompanying photos on this
page attest to the good time everyone
had Tuesday night at the V.F.W. Hall
in Manville.

Franklin Flower Shop~
now introduces our -- ]~

SUNSHINE I
SPECIAL

on ~THE "ECKE"
Poinsettia
5.oo °°. i
7.50 large

ONLY WITH
CASH PAYMENT

AND CUSTOMER PICKUP

Buy early the large, lovely i

plants will last through the
holidays.
93 DOUGLAS AVE,, SOMERSET

545-4234
OPENDAILY 9Io6PM" SATURDAY 9toSPM
Moro,s exxo~ sr^rto~ o. 8~ttro~ st.. rues .*r m. ~mso.rs
%7.;,.,,,~,~..~o..,,.0 ~o.~.. ~,,,,o8f,$,. $~. =

’20 Off[

*’ ..... " , ; L’-’t’" ’1

SWING YOUR PARTNER, p01ka style.

ON ANY PURCHASE
WITH "CHECK" BELOW
GOOD THRU:HOLIDAY
SHOPPING DAYS
NOW TO DEC. 31

*£x©lpt Iols Items ~nd ~alr trade Items,

$43,900
Once inside, this one will
surprise you! Not only 3
bedroms but also o
dining room "1- 24 it.
walnut panelled family
room with slate floor,
built-ln bookshelves,
stereo system and a bar.
Basement has workshop
and recreation areas. It’s
all just minutes from
Somerville and awaiting
your inspection.

~e .~a~oern .~yency

Realtor= Appraiser=
55 North Gaston Ave.

Somerville, N.J.
(20l) 722-8181, "

Photos by

Sal LoSardo

FULL TIME
SECRETARY
12 month position.
Fringe Benefits:

Apply
Manvil!e
Board of

Education,
J. Raymond Gsnim,

Business Administrator
722-4220.

Cards of Thanks
We wish to express our sin.
cere appreciation to the
many friends and neighbors
for their kind expression of
sympathy shown during the
loss of our mother and gran-
dmother, Sophie Suhal~a.
Specie thanks for the
flowers, mass cards and
prayers offered.

Suhaka and Loyko
: Families

¯ .: ,...,’: . j’" .. ’.’. ¯ ,e, ’,.. " " ’ .. . .... ¯ ~ ;-.:
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Montgomery youth d,es c/over ,stmasI

Hig.h in Route 206 auto crash ~ Instruments & Musical Accessoiies

I S MONTGOMERY - A high HillR0ad, wasiistedincritlcal Cherry Valley Road shortly
COUNTY4-HAGENT TIIEflAKERS-- w (~’~ :.A~,~ _~’~ ~ speed police chase on Route condition and under intensive after 9 p.m. Some people are never too ~ NOVICKyFSMUSIC STUDIO

...... ~’~’[:~ ~1~ 206 Monday night resulted in careattheMedinalCenterlast The ensuing chase anded on DORISII.WOOD busy to bring happiness to
ny Joe ~,xnryaK .~,l’~ ~. ’lPt~\~l the death of ere township night. He s’dstained extensive Runic 206 just north of the 4-It PROGRAM ASSISTANT others. The Makers and The ~249 S. Main St., Manville ¯

722-0650~.’~ : ;,’ .RJLlll teenager and critical injury to head injuries. Princeton Chemical Research Bakers started out as a 4-H
=~r~Lr=~L~=~=~mz=~B=~s=r~=mw~=~=In what will probably which sponsored the event, another. The two’ youths, driving the facility. The car careened off COMING EVENTS sewing and cooking club. Now

become une of the most cleared $150 to be used James ~.. Bates, 14, of 8 1971Ford station wogon ownedthe west side of the road, hit
memorable days of the ]973-74 towards a bicycle rack for the Cherry Brook Drive, was by young Bates’ father, at- soveraltreosandt~rnedover. Thursday Dec. 13, Final they have added dramatics totheir reperteire. The Makers looking for more economical
school year, students and school. In all probability, pronounced deadonarrivalal tempted to elude a patrol car Both youths were thrown Clean-Up, 4-H Center, 7:30-10 and Bakers Players will

teachers alike enjoyed the "Slave Day" will become an Princeton Medical Center. . driven by Montgomery from the vehicle. It is not p.m. .
ant,( het

Saturday, Sunday, Dec. 15- p~s ’eT ~t~ar~h~ car? Check the classified adsl,’ Y , ’ e ¯
memberslUxury of slaverY,of theOn stndentFriday’

annual tradition. Ziad Hamdan, 15, of Cherry Patrolman Charles Stoats on
cordingkn°wn WhOre waSTrooperdriving,JoscphaC.16, Council ~I-H Wreath Sale. spelllegl for the boys and girls , ~~ ~. ~.~., ~ .=~.~p~ ~-~

council, who were auctioned .....
~:~:~h~f~’~/~;.~.~.~:~z~;:~$:il~.~ 1

Caloiaro, who investigated the Thursday, Saturday, Dec. at the Hunlerdon State School ~ (~.~~~

off last Monday, became
~I ¯ ’~ accident for the state police. Teens.27"29’ Christmas Camp for on Saturday, Dec. 15. ¯~-~-,,c~

.~"slaves*or a day." Once ngain, the annual:~ Raider I~/~t~" i~l
Pr, n0oto, and Montgomery

Leashes, collars, chains, "Christmas Concert" will be Rescue squads brought the 4-11BABYSITTINGcLINIC ~Coming This Week to

rJ i~

tlandreds of 7th & 8th graderopes, weights and restraints held Tuesday, Dec. 18, at 8 ~ "~ ~ two boys to the hospital. ,I-11 CENTER ’ (.~
of all kinds dominated the p.m. in the MHS auditorium, iiti

. Funeral services for James girls and boys will be learning ~f
hallways. All sorts of in- Sponsored by the music

~i~ hi" ~ ~

Bates are scheduled for 10:30 Thanks tomany4-HFamily the do’s and dun’is of child’:#~;~’~
’If’LJIl~ I~ltlllr’~ ~’~uzr~e,~=,=

dignities and humiliations department, the school band ~i~ ram ings F~4~jk ~-~ ~\~..1~ a.m. Thursday, Dec. 13, ntthe hands, the Extension Service care in their schools this ~:, " lnl;; r, lMl~ ~.~rlur-i,,,rwere, ,cted upootheseki ,yandchorns per,orm th th,s  lathor Funeral .ome ,0 offiee=eff "lhemovingintn o, oter This ls o ,. span .
~’

the new 4-H Center by the end sored, six session coursethat.,, 10 So. Mare St., Manvdlecreatures called slaves, cvent. Admission is free, and { ~}’)J’.l Vandevcnter Avenue, Prin- of this manlh. Thursdoy, Dcc. grows in popu|arity eacn year. E.~
.~YImagine yourself in their everyone is invited. P" ~*i:’:’ ’~

eaton. 13, will be final clean-up time To date this has been "-~
position? byKaRnGute The Bates family has

from 7:30 to tO p.m. If you requested for Sampson G. ~ JC~t~/~r~efm~¢ ~PWould you care to walk **** ,1~ ~B-;~..~ requested that flowers not be
sentbutthatconsiderationsbedidn’t get there for the pain- Smith School, Middlebush; ~.~ ............. :""

ring sessions, come out on
~

Warren Public Schools;
around the school all day A monumental event in the year examinations lu take. directed to the James Bates

Thursday night. We must get Hillsborough School, N.K.
dragging a ball and chain? I’m A request to all students: If HANDMADE LEATHER GOODS
surenoone would wish tohave you have two feet, or a bike, life of many Juniors is the day Many students vow to study Music Memorial Fund,
to acknowledgegarbage cans usethem. Don’tdrivetoschool they rooeive their class rings, overvanatkin, buttbeyusualiy ~1ontgomery High School, those floors ready for the Brampton, South Bound ~ by Lazarus Leofhersm|fhs
as his superiors, unless it’s absolutely Despite negative commentsend up cramming the night Skillman 08558. carpeting to be laid. Brook;AdamsvilleandMiddle ~ ..... ~’~

Schools, Somerville. If your ’~_. - ~z’ ~easonably Pr,ced -
Has anyone ever tried necessary. Your friend and about rings being too small, before. The eighth grade student Ci[ItlSTMASWRENPIIS school weald like information ~ ~/~ ~ ~,_o ~ .~ ~,_ a,kiog on hand. and cesho h,c nnrrator has oonbig or money .. deep,, ,nvulved in the an thoulthie caliMr. oodutthrough crowds of people? I walking to school all his life, many Juniors enjoy their new school’s music program. Thousands of 4-H Christmas the 4-H Office.doubt if most people would and believe me, it’s not hard symbol of prestige. Members A special informal service, Wreaths are decking homes,

enjoy any of these things, to do. of the class of ’75 could be seen Despite the energy crisis
mainly for students, will be churches and places of ’

All of those things and more The cafeteria menu, again, flinging their ringhand around and the cold temperatures in held today, Wednesday, at the business throughout the
occurred throughout the day offers tantilizing tidbits of or comparing their rings to Hillsborough High School BlawenburgRefdrmed Church county, ffyoudon’t have yours
until, amid the singing, titillation for your approval, those of upperclassmen. The extracurricular activities at 4 p.m. %~,
acrobatics, feats of hard labor Menu for Dec. 17-20 novelty will soon wear off and continue, yet, call Mrs. Grace Staats of

Juniors will return to being This past Saturday the For details of all services Branchb,’rg or Mrs. Terry
and other entertainments Monday--Juice, meatball on just Juniors.

building was being used to its contact Rev. Roger Rozeboom"rotten of Nnshanic. There aredesigned by masters, an roll, p~pper and onions, potato
important announcement was chips, fruit and milk. ***

fullest capacity. While 150 of the Blawenburg Reformedsome still to be sold by the 4.H

made-Stanley "Honest Abe" Tuesday--Juice, submarine, children were awaiting the Church, ,166-3108. Council.

Kuharski made the official potato chips, fruit and milk. arrival of Santa Claus in the

Emancipation Proclamation Wednesday - Pizza, vega- To the happiness of lhe auditorium, the cast of The Dr. Nadler is bank speaker home buyers --~
of 1973, thereby treeing allthe table salad, bread and student body Christmas Fantastics was having a final

slaves, butter, mk. vacation has been extended an dress rehersal in the Choral Dr. Paul S. Nadler of Martinaville Inn. Dr. Nadler

Despite everything that the Thursday-Soup, sandwich, extra few days. Although Room. Down the hall the Summit was guest speaker at spoke to First National’s 364 home sellers
most everyone looks forward chorus of Fiorello was lear- a special seminar held by the employees on the topic, "The

slaves endured, it was wor- pickles, potato chips, cookie
to vacation, not many people ning a Jewish folk dance and First National Bank of Central Outlook For Banking."

thwhile. The student council, and milk.
look forward to coming back. the gym echoed with the Jersey on Dec. 12 at the

~I~ ~ - ’ ~ V’" I$~.~.~ Upon return there are m d sounds of basketball practice ~ ~:~r~.~.~~,~:~.~=~=~.~=--- ~ ..... _. . ~;..,.~: ~ " ~

~~~~!~:~ii~ J aycees~:~’ seek n o mi n atio n s, |.]K , How to Beat
ll Blllil ll for 1974 service award ~

ili iili iiPi i the Mortgage Crunch
~~~t~ The Somerville Area their outstanding service in ~ WILL ~- , I ,o,.,, mortgage morkotls tough on all of us--bankers,

il~ ::~J~’~’~ Jaycees have begun their the area. ~ I~/IAI~I::: IT A ~m,,’w~ ~il
homebuyeri, home sellers alike.

.~ ’~’&~..~.;...~.,~ annual search for the 1974 An impartial panelofjudges ~ ............ .,.L~T~"II~’~-~~11 all
i"M~~~’~4.J~ Distinguished Service Award are being assembled to ~ MEMORABLE ~’~’~’s~l~l~- ~]l We think the current tight mortgage situation Is temporory¯
I ~~.~’~-’:,~ winner, according to project determine the winner who will ~ CH R I ST~’̂ S K(’V~I~II~ ~1| So, until it gets back to normal, why not fix up the home
I ~~ chairman Alfred H. Griffith, also be honoredat a banquet in ~ IVI/’~ ~l~il$~l~ll ~11 you’re in. It’ll be a good investment. A hedge ogolnst
I ~a~!.~ The award is open to any January. - ~ This year capture all the "ffiil~ .~11 ,.,°,o..
i~~~, ~,~;.’~ young man 18 to 36 who has Candidates or friends of ~ s ghts and sounds of I~]~ ~11
/ ~~ given outstanding service to candidates can receive further ~ Christmas morning with the /~1~_~ ~’I. . ~’IL~;~.PJ’J:~ his profession, community, details and an application ’~ new KODAK EKTASOUND[ ~,ll~’~P~ ~ I

You’d be surprised how many different home Improvements

~~ state or nation. Applicants blank through Mr. Griffith at ~ Movie Cameras and [ ~Bk~w’~ll ~ I
you can make with n low cost loan from RoritanSavlngs

’ °. ..... i must resioe in the area or, as 316 Raymond CowL, Somer- ~ Projec~o,s.We~natmeKodak~ ~.,~ ~ I| Bank. Alterations, ~ddltlons, kitchens, bedrooms,
,- -- state residents, performed ville, or at the.First National ~ .:sound movie equipment. .. ..... .~, " ~*l .... bathrooms, alrcondltioning, heating. Even fences, sidewalks,

- 7 ~m^..k .... :._ S~:rneke~,f Cseo"~alrJi~.rsey, Male ,~ K°~kgf:cmcSe:nodr~es°.Vie"~ ~’P’,’_.’~..~ ~ I driveways end underground sprinkle, ;,,stems¯ ... ’
# mmau~ulail| ~ltJIl¢)~ , Ale.. J~,p- .,~ ’ ., ..~*. ~ ~ I .................... ;" ..... "

~ It’s a long list. Call us first thing tomorrow morning and wo’llRetired chief presented $ ~O.FO~, .A- ~avyp,ica.an0omp, oted h, ank and returnedmu’t heno  amera !- IFireman Apprentice John S. later than January 6. ~ Snl~lrDe¢’vt~ll~lr.ltOr./ i ~> ~ i I readlttoyou.~
.MANVILLE--Detective John Petrovic, president of Manville P, iusial, son of Mr. and Mrs. Some of the past winners of w,=#erPo,ieemens’ Benevolent Association (PaAL is allsmiteseshe Mike Musiul of DeMolt Lane, the Jaycoos’ great tradition ~ ~"~ ~" ~l ..~,~(~gJ~

i presents retired Police Chief Andrew Shutack with a Somerset, recently returned to include Senator RaymondJ~ ~1 ~r ¯ ¯ -~e r ~ ~ *retirement check for $1,500 in behalf of the PBA. Several his home port here on beardBatemae, Ray and Van~ la’Shop.i,.Co.,or) = I ~r~-=..~ rdrl|dli ~=lt II!~/$ IldllK
months ago, Chief Shutack was honored at a banquet. He the" attack aircraft Hughes, John McLaehlan, ~ SOMERSET, N,J. 08873 ~. | ~’~ 9 WEST SOMERSET STREET, RARITAN. NEW J~RS’~Y 0886920,-725-0D$0retiredfromthepolieedepartmentinletelastspring, earrier,USSJohnF. Kenoedy, Rev. RonBell, RobertSchmid,

~Hours:9:3O-fMon,-Sat. eThurs.9:30-9 828-5055 ~ | ~’~t~following a seven month and Mr. Griffith, the 1973
~ OPENLATEEVERYNITEWEEKBEFOREXMAS’ ~ ~’egutllrdlvldendsplldloroverlO0ye~tt , MemberF.D.l.C.(PhotographyWorkshop photo) deployment exercise,

winner
=~:~:~=~r=~=~r~,:¢s~r~=~ ’~Franklin State names Benecick

Mayo S. Sisler and Anthony Bank¯ Prior to this, he was
D. Schoberl announce lhe assistant director of
appointmcnt of William S. marketing with the First New
Ban¯tick as Monmouth
Division P,~anager of Franklin

Jersey Bank of Union. i

State Bank.
Mr. Benecick’s new duties.

Mr. Benecick, also an
consist of directing the
workings of the six Monmouthassistant vice president, was Division offices of Franklin

previously responsible for new
branch site locations, and Slate Bank: Matawan, Strath-

more, Cliffwood, Ocean,research for developing new Marlboro, and Freehold.
services for Franklin State

 B,cycle /
I Center I

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP’S
COMPLETE iilCVCLE STONE

With a complete line including

¯ RALEIGH ¯ VISTA¯ ROLLFAST

¯ PEUQEOT (exclusive)

and all accessories
invites you to

inspect our ~lection and

2U-4544 .ow~or Q4RIh"TMAS

"ALL BICYCLES ASSEMBLED"

Our holiday hours .
Men. thru Fri. I 0 AM- 9 PM

Saturdsy 10 AM ̄ 6 PM

853 HAMILTON ST. SOMERSET

Every store
discounts fine quality,

famous name
merchandise...

¯ Men’s Famous Make Wool Dacron Tartan
Plaid Slacks, Reg. $25. OUR PRICE L~10.99
¯ Any Boy’s Knit Blazer Reg. to $20.
OUR PRICE $8.99
¯ Women’s Famous Make Wool Plaid and
TweedSkirts,Reg.S14. OUR PRICE S8.99.

THE CLOTHES CLOSET ~,%"

The Marketplace
offers

additional discounts
for Christmas!

¯ 39" Dress Velvet $1.99 a yd.
¯ Craft Kits 10% OFF

Sweaters: Reg.uptoS12. NOW $5.99
¯ High-Fashion Slacks Reg.to $18,00.
NOW $8.99
¯ Holiday Specials: Velvet Blazers and Long
Skirts 1/3 OFF Manufacturers Orig. Price.

THE FASHION DECK .~

We’re Offering a Special Group of
Women’s Shoes at 20% OFF our Reg.
Discount Prices.Values to $45.00.

¯ SPECIAL PURCHASE: Handbags Reg.
$14 to $19, NOW $7.99
¯ 10% to 25% OFF on our Entire Stuck’of
Luggage.
¯ Fantastic Savings on Better Costume
Jewelry.

SUSAN GREENE
OAOS AND GEMS PRI,C[IQN HATAWAN

¯ FamousNameTowe]s -Bath,Reg.S3.00
NOW $1.00-Hand,Rag.S2.00-2 for $1.00.
Wash, Reg.90C-3 for $1.00 ¯ 100%Acrylic
Blanket - Twin or Double, Reg. $12 and $14 -
NOW $6.99 I Po[yesterFilledComforter,
TwinorDouble-Reg.$20. NOW $10.99.

THE LINEN CLOSET .,:.n,

¯ Clear Rastic Cube Ranter with Hanger,
NOW $3,95
¯ Flora Oversized Wine Glass, Reg. $5,95
NOW $3,95
¯ Hand Hammered Heavy Aluminum
Cookware, 25% OFF

THE Po’n’ERY BARN .,,~.0,

I
¯ SAVEI From 20% to1/3 OFF I
our Already Discounted Prices- Slacks

I
¯ Blazers" Coordinates ̄  Dresses̄ Skirts
¯ Sweaters̄ PantSuits ̄  SkirtSets ̄  Coats
and Jackets.

R~I~EIONCOGITO .,..,,

¯ ¯ Men’s Buckskin Shirt-Jacket, Nationally
Advertisedat S70.O0-SAVE 50%-0UR -
OUTLET PRICE $35.00
¯ Ladies Qullt-Uned Lamb:Tdmmed
Pant Coat Nationally Advertised at $90-

¯ OUR OUTLET PRICE $69.00

~THE LEA1TIEFI WAREHOUSE
. . PRI~CE10N

Open Evenings ’till 9:30
Now thru December 21 ̄  Saturdays ’till 6

MARKETPLACE PRINCETON MARKETPLACE MATAWAN
At the junction of Routea 27 and 518,. Route 34, 2 mllee north of Motawen

5 milan north of Prlnoeton ̄ 201-297-6000 201-583-5115 ¯ 5 mlnutee from exit 120

BANKAMERICARO ¯ MASTERCHARGE

¯ HandTailoredDouble-KnitSportJackets I
Reg.S75. OUR SPECIAL PRICE $32.00 ¯ I
¯ AIIWoolDoubie KnitSlacks Reg.S22to I
$30. OUR SPECIAL PRICE $11.95 . I
¯ HandTailored AIIWool Herringbone Suits I
Reg.S110. OUR SPECIAL PRICE $59¯00. ¯

M N ~,,~.0~JUST E
c~.,,s~s.,!,.~d~
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letters to the editor 
Pollution thor we need an educational two weeks in November there

program to combat littering was a thick foam floating on
Editor: for, obviously, our young, the Millstonejust downstream

people are among those who from the old milthonse. Then,
¯ lnyourreeentcolumn,"The contribute to the cast off adding to the already bur-
View from Here", you rightly rubbish, dened waters, the once
call attention to the recent fish The recent fish kill is indeed beautiful creek (Royce Brook)
kill in the Millstone, pollution deplorable, though not sur- is now an ugly upon trench,
and littering. It would seem prising. For a period of about vomiting thick brown silt into

the river. This is an example

editoriql

Sorry shape
It is appalling to think that the technology

of the United States has progressed to the
point of placing men in space stations, while
hundreds of thousands of fish die in a river
because of a probable malfunction in a sewer
treatment plant.

While the cause of the fish kill in the
Millstone River is still under speculation, it
becomes increasingly clear that any number
of industries, septic systems, developments,
landfills and sewer treatment plants are
daily endangering the fish and animal life of
this river. Franklin’s health officials have
found detergent in many small waterways
leading to the river, oil pollution in the
nearby canal, and suds in Weston.

Members of the Manville Rod and Gun
Club were stunned when shown a record-
sized pickerel which had died in the Millstone
recently. The sportsmen expressed their
concern over the fate of fishing in the river in
future years.

Merge Peniek of the Delaware-Raritan
Canal Coalition called the condition of the
environment a "barometer for man,"

It is indeed an indication of the sorry shape
we’re in when we let our valuable rivers
become sewers.

- mystery photo contest

of the damage done all over
the country by road builders.
The bulldozers and the bur-
ners, here as in other
localities, have destroyed
woods and left a scarred,
barren waste.

Perhaps there is still
something that can be done to
replace this horror. It would
take time, effort and hard
work. But nothing worthwhile
comes easily. Manville needs
a tree-planting project for the
damaged area along Royce
Brook, in which boy scouts and
church groups could par-
tieipate. Such a project, if
carried, out, could somewhat
restore the land, prevent
erosion and at the same time
provide a good object lesson
for the young, especially if
they were encouraged to help.

Donald Bailey

Lights out
Editor:

Due to the energy crisis, the
members of the Garden
Department of the Cedar
Wood Woman’s Club will not
use outdoor lighting during the
holiday season except for
Christmas Eve and Christmas
Day.

The judging of our annual
Christmas outdoor decorating
contest, which is usually
conducted in the evening, will
be performed during the hours

mystery photo

South Somerset scenes

Looks like last week’s "Mystery
Photo" really stumped our Manville,
Franklin and Hillsbereugh readers,
because we only received two entries.
But both were correct.

So, we have a ’winner. He’s Ned
Panfile, 1330 Louis St., Manville, who
correctly indent(fled our puzzler as the
Nichols Engineering and Research
building, Homestead Rd., Belie Mead.
Congratulations.

Our thanks to Paul Lea(hen of
Manville who submitted the other
correct entry, but who was nipped out
by Mr. Panfile during our random
drawing at noon Tuesday.

The editor is optimistic that par-
tieipaUon will pick up in this week’s
contest. Let’s hope for a nice weekend

"SO "Somerset Scenes" hunters can
have a ball.

LAST. WEEK’S PUZZLER

For those who missed it,
week’s mystery photo is
reprinted, along with the puzzler
for this week.

The winner of this weekly
feature will receive a year’s free
subscription to the South
Somerset newspaper of his
choice -- either The Manville
News, The Franklin News.
Record or The South Somerset
News.

If the winner is a current
subscriber, the free year’s
subscription will start at the
expiration of the current sub-
scription.

The rules of the contest are as
follows:

I. Each week the three South
Somerset Newspapers will print
a photograph of a scene from the
South Somerset area.

2. The c~,~testant must simply
identify the oLject or scene.

3. All entries must be received
by the South Somerset News-

~oapers bv noon Tuesday of the
llowing’week.
4. Only postcard entries will be

accepted. On the back of the
postcard contestants must in-
elude the correct identification of
the "South Somerset Scene,"
their name. address and
telephone number.

5. There will be one winner per
week. In case of duplicates, all
correct entries will be placed into
a random drawing to take place
at the offices of the South
Somerset Newspapers at

of 10 a.m. and4 p.m. sibililie~ of gun ownership.

Nancy Miller
5. To plan and institute such
programs at such times that

ConservationCommltteethe corporation feels that a
public need for these

Garden Department educational programs exists.
Cedar WoodWoman’sClub It is our conviction that the

It’s ’dirty’
Editor:

Singling out two law abiding
families as enemies of hunters
is a dirty attempt to divide and
conquer.

Mrs. Betty Rokieki and Mrs.
Sopko are not alone in wanting
hunting violators stopped. All
of Hillsberough is behind you.
It’s the same problem
throughout the township. The
vublie is a stupid lethargic lot
but secretly we admire
these two families for their
fortitude and perseverance
hoping to outlaw hunters in
our township or to keep
them in their place.

I’m ashamed to see any
Hillsborough hunting club
become involved in an effort to
protect instead of admonish
law breakers in their mem-
bership. Joseph Trent,
Hillsberough sportsman, says
that opposition to hunting
comes from people ignorant of
guns.

I’ve known and used guns
for 40 years but I don’t brook gets people out into the wood
the laws or invade privacy, for some fresh air and exer-

Incidentally, in deep respect else. If everyone spent more
and appreciation to time in the woods and fields
Hillsberough hunting clubs in they would have a better
general, all the violators I understanding of Mother
have apprehended were from Nature and her needs.
areas as far off as Jersey City It is my opinion that any
with no regard to posted signs responsible person who would
or private property. Ap- liketohuntshouldbeabletoso
prehension also takes over long as he obeys all rules and
when I see strange cars regulations of hunting.
parked on our roads unloading
wild eyed hunters who may Peter Lubas
also be casing the area for AconcarnedJr.Hunter
future house robberies. Skillman, N.J.

The Fish and Game Council
does nothing to help up- ~o¢=^n=n,,prehend their "licensed" law
breakers. This is evidenced by
their issue of those cheap Editor:
license tags with hard to read The arguments for gasoline
:multiple numerals on dull rationing "to protect the little

guy" are irrational.colored paper.
They don’tseem to know the . Take for example.the ~er

system of oosy numerical treme, case ota. msnwasne.
.......... he who hves 30 mdes from histaentmeauon nsmg t . . .
alphabet as is used on auto job..Rtghtnow.hlsVul~wagon
plates, tray" e you t’ried to read or stmuar sman ear cost ntm ~
those numbers as a hunter .cents..per male .to..oporate,
wal"= away from vou’~ .mcluolng eepreclauon, gas

.~ ., a ¯ ¯ " f
sy- me" way, l" m"ink you will o~lnsurance~ h etc., for a total o

find that a violator may be #’~’w per ,ay.
pursued by a witnessing If there were a temporary
citizen across property gas tax of 25 cents per gallon,
lines without himself being he would have to spend 50
,held for trespassing, acting as cents more per day. It would
guardian of the law in a be ludicrous to hire tens of
citizens arrest,

thousands of new government

rights of the American people
to keep and bear arms shall
not be infringed. Thus our
name "Concerned Citizens
For Guns."

Are You Concerned? Please
contact us: 7 a.m.-6:30 p.m.
(201) 356-8152 or (201) 356-7645
7 p.m.-11:00 p.m. (201) 572-
0493.

Sharon Kolbek
Somerville

’Healthy sport’
Editor:

My name is Peter Lubas. I
am 11 years old. I live in
Skillmun, New Jersey. This is
my first year of hunting.

Before I could obtain a Jr.
Hunting License, I was
required to take a 4 1/2 hour
course on hunting safety.
Before that my father taught
me basic safety with a
shotgun, to respect the rights
of each landowner and to obey
the rules of safety.

I think that hunting is a
clean, good, healthy sport. It

We can’t wipe out killing
cruelty from the human brain,
but you can stop this depravity
to the peaceful man by
restricting the gun carrying
sportsmen to their own areas
and devices so as not to
frighten and endanger the
majority of taxpayers on-
Ijoy ng the tranquility, peace
and safety of the land they
’own.

Every inch of Hillsberough
is in private ownership and
must be respected as such.

Hillsbereugh Taxpayer

Gun rights
Editor:

The Cdncerned Citizens For
Guns was organized in August
1973 with charter members
totaling twenty. They are a
small select group of men and
women who have one thing in
common -- an interest in our
dwindling right to keep and
bear arms.

At present we are not yet an
incporated, non-profit
organization. However, the
legal red tape is in gear and we
expect to be incorporated
whithin the year of 1973.

The aims for" this cur-

To educate the American
as to their rights as

noted under Article If of the
I1 o[ Rights.
To alert the people at saeh

as their rights under
II are in jeopardy or

of becoming so,
to advise the people of

lawful courses of
taken to avert or

To advise and cooperate
legislative officials on

and federal levels
insure the passage of

strengthen Lhe rights of
people as outlined under

and to oppose in a
manner any legislation
would deprive the

rights guaranteed to
Article It.each Tueodav

6. All entries must be ad-
t.Tooooperatewithandasslst

dressed to ’*South Somerset law enforcement and
Scones Editor. South Somerset authorities in
Newspapers, 2,10 S. Main St., designed to educate
Manville, N.J.. o8835." - public in such areas as

7. Decisions of the judge are an
final

heritage and respon-

employees, to prevent ex-
penses from rising from $3.60
to $4.10 per day.

But what if he drives a 12
miles-per-gallon Buick, which
already costs him $6 per day to
operate? The answer is
simple. Regardless of the
energy situation, he does not
belong in a Buick, financially,
except in a car pool with the
busboy and the cook.

Dr. E. tie Uaus, P.E.
Coppermian Road

Princeton

letter policy
All readers are encouraged
to write letters to the
editor. Letters must be
signed and include the
writer’s address. It is our

.policy to print the name
and address of the signer,
but names may be withheld
from print in certain cir-

t

The view from here ]
by Jay

Once again the season to be
merry has come upon us, and
it is paradoxical that we may
once again be celebrating the
Christmas season in the old
tradition. Especially with the
current fuel crisis.

It should be, or more ap-
propriately would be, great
fun if We really could return to
the old way of celebrating
Christmas, even if it were just
for this one more time. We who
grew up in depression times
would eertainly welcome the
idea, and I feel reasonably
sure that the kids today would
enjoy it more, as well.

It isn’t too difficult to recall
those days of the Christmas
season when, as kids, we
would all be on our best
behavior since we knew that
Santa was always watching
us, and the fear we felt to think
that Santa might leave us coal
in our stocking. That fear
today might be a joy. The
tense days, even weeks, before
the night before Christmas
.when we did our best to please
our parents ... Tell me the kids
today don’t need that kind of
treatment, or at least ex-

posure to it.
Remember the night before

Christmas? The night whon we
anxiously, yet hesitantly,
retired to our second floor
bedrooms, warmed by the
knowledge that in the morning
we would find treasures under
our Christmas tree. Of course
then itwas rather chilly in our
bedrooms, except under the
quilt, because we didn’t enjoy
the luxury of fully-heated
houses. Ring a bell, yet? And,
also of coarse, that was the
time when you put your
Christmas tree up on the eve of
Christmas, and found it
decorated in the dawn of
Christmas morn. Now we buy
our plaslie tree, decorate and
set it up a week or two before.
What would the neighbors
think if we didn’t display our
"spirit?"

I also clearly recall that we
would sneak downstairs in the
wee hours of the morn to catch
a glimpse of the tree and the
gifts, only to be sent back by
our folks, with disappointment
in our hearts. Today, we look
forward to accompanying the
gift buyer, for purposes of
advising. Really?

But probably the best’ time
of all was an the big day itself.

The day when we were out of and excitement of Christmas,
bed and down the stairs, celebrated that one big day of
without being called a dozen the year. even though we left
times.Tbe big day when we all the tree decorated until after
gathered ’round that January 1st. But most of all,
magnificent glowing the joy of knowing we were
Christmas tree, to open our celebrating an important
gifts. Glowing, that is, with birthday, something our
bright, twinkly lights and the parents never let us forget.
whole family in the Jiving
room. The wholesome smells Whatatragndythat wecan’t
of Christmas dinner per- have those days of old, away

meeting the household as from the commercialism of
Momhad been up earlier than todny. Tear down the pro-

usual, to be sure the turkey Thanksgiving decorations
was ready for dinnertime, which take away those an-

ticipated joys; do away with
The joy of exchanging gifts the constant need for

with your loved ones; spen- recognition by friends and
ding a day at home with the neighbors; keep the snows
whole family; the bloated dean and fresh for the day;
feeling of contentment after bring the family back
pelishinguffyourthirdhelpingtogether; BUT, most of all,
ofChristmasturkey;thesheercelebrate the birthday of
joy of going to church that Christ for what it is, a truly
morning, (we were tee young happy occasion. Let’s put the
for midnight Mass in those Merry back into Christmas,
days) (and we didn’t need and mean itI Try it one day at
tickets, either), a time and it just might work

I still remember, quite well, out to be a year ’round
the hoped for whitn snows; the celebration. Who needs all this
limited traffic which left the commercialism to enjoy our
snowwhiteand fluffy; the heat :,,holiday~.~ Maybe, just maybe,

;.’Zb’f tfid:~ ~ Jchq~’," w.h.j~5" :~fls. ,this, fuel,crisis might give us
"a’l~,~yd t~; g~tberin~; lilaee . our:chance to back up a bit ...
after a snow-soaked ride On Let’s warm our hearts, as well
your new sled. The sheer fun .as our bodies!

Are you READY for Christmas?

,, , . , - , -
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MARY EVERETT and a Sister, Mrs. Mary
Koronkiew[cz of Mr. Carmel.

HILLSBOROUGH -- Mrs. ServhieawerebeldFridayat
Mary F. Everett, 96, of 196
Beekman Lane, died Wed-
nesday’, Dec. 6, in Somerset
Valley Nursing Home.

Born in New Center, she had
resided in Hillsborough
Township most of her Ills, JAMESKOSEK
Mrs. Everett was o member of
the South Branch Reformed
Church, and a 50-year member
of Raritan Valley Grange 153.
She and her husband, Wilbur,

:, had been married 65 years.
Surlving, in addition to her

husband, are three sons,
William D. of Somervillc~ John
E. of Hillsberough and Wilbur
Jr. of Chicopee, Mass,; a
brother, Charles V. N. Davis
and a sister, Mrs. Cora
Veghte, beth of Hillsberough;
13 grandchildren and 17 great-
grandchildren.

Spaer Funeral Home was in
charge of arrangements.

Services were held Thur-
sday, Dee. 9, in the South
Branch Reformed Church
cemetery,.

Interment followed in the
church cemetery.

SOPIIIE SUilAKA

MANVILLE -- Services
were held Saturday, Dee. 2, for
Mrs. Sophie Suhaka, 81, of 315
Pope St., who died last
Wednesday, Nov. 26, at
Somerset Hospital.

Mrs. Suhaka resided here
for the past 65 years. She was a
native of Poland.

Suriving are four sons,
Joseph Loyko and Benjamin
Suhaka, John Suhaka, and
Adam Suhaka, all of Manville;
three daughters Mrs. Sophie Family showWoytow of Millstone, Mrs.
Frances Yurasek of Manville
and Mrs. Bernice Conners of A cast of young performers
Pittstown; 21 grandchildren from pro-school to 6th grade
and t0 great-grandchildren, will stage a filmily song and

Services were held Saturday dance show on Dec. 14 at the
at the Fuci]lo and Warren Hillsborough Junior High
Funeral Home followed by a School.
funeral mass at Sacred Heart The show will feature
Church. Burial was in the performances by Henry

r church cemetery. Walsh, a 5 year old student at
the Serova School of Dunce;

PERUN INFANT Marlene Schauer of Somer-
ville on. the washboard;

MANVILLE -- The iq~ant students of Woodfern School
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jerome called the Road Runners; the
tlalar of t14 South 16th Ave., Big Banor Boogie Band,
died at Somerset County featuring music of the 40’s and
Hospital Wednesday, Dec.5. 50’s.

In addition to his parents, he Santa Claus will also visit
is survived by a brother, the show and collect letters
Dustion; his paternal grand- from the children.’
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Stephen The show is being spofi~red
Perun of Manville, and his by the Woodfern School and
maternal grandparents, Mr. proceeds will be used to buy
and Mrs. Jack Halar of equipment for the school.
Clearwater, Fla. Donations are 50 cents for

i bur children and $1 for adults.
Burial was held in Bound Additional information can

Brook Cemetery by the Furillo be obtained from Mrs. Della
and Warren Funeral Home, Schweitzer, 369-4997.
Manville.

Concert
CAROI.INE EI.GUICZE

FRANKLIN -- ¯ Mrs.
. Caroline Elguicze, 58, of 21

Uiyeses St., Somerset, died
Tuesday, Dec..4, at Somerset
Hospital, Somerville, after an
apparent heart attack. She
was the widow of Jacob
Elguicze, who died in 1971.

Mrs. Elgoicze was bern in
Mr. Carmel, Pa.

LEONARD.LEACH

FRANKLIN -- Leonard J.
the Lucus Funeral Home, Mt. " Leach, 56, of 92 Lynwcod Ave.,
Carmel; followed by a Mass of Franklin Park, died Thursday,
the Resurrection at St.
Joseph’s Church, Mr. Carmel. Dec. 6, at St. Peter’s General

Hospital, New Brunswick.
Burial was in the church Born in New Brunswick, he

cemetery’ lived in Spotswood before

MEN’S
NIGHT

at the

Hair A.fter
Open Monday

Evenings 6-8 pm
FOR MEN’S

APPOINTMENTS
ONLY

1135 Easron Ave,
Somerset
247-6501

MANVILLE -- James J.
Kosek, 52, of 317 Washington
Ave. died Wednesday, Dee. 6,
at Somerset Husp tal,
Somerville.

Born in Pittsburgh,helivedin
Scranton, Pa. before moving
here 28 years ago.

Mr. Kesek was formerly
employed by the Johns-

. Manville Corp. for 21 years.
He was a World War II veteran
of the Army and a member of
the Manville VFW Pest 2290.
He also was a communicant of
Sacred Heart R.C. Church.

Survivors include his wife
Mary; a daughter, Theresa,
and h son, Anthony, both at
home; and four sisters, Irene
and Vyola Kosek, Mrs. Ed-
ward Prusiaskl and Mrs. John
Edwardtowskl, all of Scran-
ton.

Services were held Monday
at 9 a.m. at the Chomko
Funeral Home, 1132 Prospect
Ave., Scranton, followed by a
funeral mass at 9:30 a.m. at
Sacred Heart R. C. Church in
Scranton.

Burial was in the church
cemetery, Scranton.

Local arrangments were
made by the Fucillo and
Warren Funeral Home, 205 S.

Main St., Manville.

moving here two years ago.
Mr. Leach was a painter

associated with the Painters
Union Local 634 in New
Brunswick. He also was a
communicant of St.
Augustine’s R.C. Church in
Franklin Park.

Surviving are his wife, the
former Grace Vita and two
sons, Leonard C. of
Bethlehem, Pa. and Russell of
East Orange.

Sere, ices were held Friday at
8:90 a.m. at the Selover
Funeral Home, 555 Geerges
Road, North Brunswick,
followed by a 9:30 a.m. funeral
mass at St. Augustine’s
Church.

Burial was in St. Peter’s
Cemetery, , New Brunswick.

Historical unit
plans holiday
party Sunday

The Somerset County
Historical Society will hold a
Christmas Party at the Van
Veghten House Sunday, Dec.
16, from 1 to 4 p.m. This is the
second year the Society has
held a Christmas party and it
hopes to make this annual
event, commemorating the
famous Christmas Eve party
given for General" Washington
by Mrs. Green at the Van
Veghten house.

Lawrence Dryer, society
vice-president, is in charge of
arrangements. The Finderne
Garden Club, under Mrs. Emil
Sobol, president, will do the
decorating. A program of 18th.
century music will be fur-
nished by the stringed or-
chestra of Bridgewater-
Raritan High School West.
Refreshments will be fur-
nished by Mrs. E.F. Stryker
and her committee.

The public is invited. The
Van Veghten House is located
in Rustic Industrial Park
between the river and the

James Kelyman Jr. Vincent A. Maggie Richard O. Toth

Somerset Trust names
3 to high,bank posts

SOMERVILLE - James P. as branch manager of the past exalted ruler of Ma~ivllle
Giscobello, president of Finderne office from 1972 to Elks, a past president of
Somerset Trust Company, September of this year. His Manville Area Jaycces, a
announces the appointment of.
Vincent A. Maggie as head of
the newly formed Commercial
Loan Department.

The department, part of the
Loan Administration Division,
was formed in conjunction
with the centralization of all
loan functions at 34 West Main
Street, Somerville. This new
department is geared to
provide complete and
specialized service to com-
mercial loan accounts, with
emphasis on financial advice
and counseling. Wilson P.
Haines and Paul W. Bell will
assist Mr. Maggie as com-
mercial loan officers.

Mr. Giacobello also an-
nounces that James Kelyman
Jr. of Belle Mead and Richard
O. Toth of North Plainfield
have been named assistant
treasurers. Mr. Ke]yman is
maeaghr of the bank’s Fin-
derne Branch office, and Mr.
Toth serves as assistant
branch manager of the Main
Street office in Somerville.

Mr. Maggie, an assistant
vice president, joined
Somerset Trust in 1968 as
manager of the Commercial
Credit Department. Re served

earlier pasts at the benk’have former member of the Man-
included branch manager of ville Board of Education and
the Bridgewater office, . the Manville Recreation
commercial loan officer, and Commission. He is a rhember
assistant to the treasurer, of Manville VFW. He served

He is a graduate of with the New Jersey National
Marquette University, is a Guard from 1963 to 1969.
member of the New Jersey Mr. Kelymun is married to
Association of Credit the former Carole Ann
Executives, the U.S. Naval Schneider of Manville. They
Institute and the Marquette are the parents of two
Alumni Association. He serves children, Scott and Kim.
as a board member of the. Mr. Toth joined the bank in
Somerset County Visiting 1972as a management trainee
Homemakers and the and was named an ad-
Somerville Kiwanis Club. Mr. ministrative assistant in April
and Mrs. Maggie and their of this year.
three children reside on He attended Wilkes College
Talamini Road, Bridgewater. in Pennsylvania and has taken

Mr. Kelyman came to the, accounting courses at
bank as a management Somerset County College. He
trainee in 1972. "is a graduate of Somerville

He is a 1963 graduate of High School.
Moravian College in Penn- Mr. Toth currently serves an
sylvania where he received a a member of the Somerville
bachelor of arts degree. He is Businessmen’s Council.
a graduate of American From 1967 to 1970, he served
Management Association with the U.S. Army assigned to
courses. He attended Bound the 16th Signal Battalion,
Brook and Manville High Intelligence. He is a recipient
Schools. of the Army’s Certificate of

Mr. Kelyman resided in Achievement. Heis married to
Manville all his life until two the former Virginia Jenkins.
months ago when the family
moved to Hillsberough. He is ,’-

HS students hold
winter concert

tlillsberough High School’s round, tDona Nobis Pacem.’
railroad offthe Finderne Ave. annual winter concert will The chorale, an 10-member
bridge... , r .... = : . :~ take place in the auditorium advanced group; will perform

’,’!r ~ .~: ,’Tue’s: Dec. i8 af.8p.m.~under, seleetionS:"from ::ViVa’Idi"s

J-M purchases the diroctian of choral music’ Gloria,’ wh eh they-w l’ also’

Club Car Inc.
Acquisition by Johns-

Manville Corporation of the
stock of Club Car Inc., for an
undisclosed amount of cash,
was announced recently by
W.R. Goedwin, president and
chief executive officer of
Johns-Manvilto.

ins~.ructor Donald Schilke and sing at the Neshanic Reform
instrumental director Jeff Church Dec. 15.
Squires.

The forty member concert Four anthologies of
choir will sing a group of in- Christmas carols will be
ternational folk songs. The 24 played by the symphonic band
members of the Vocal .m which 75 students par-
Workshop, a beginning group, tieipate. The band and
will sing the folk song churuses will join together in
’Michael’ and the classic the finale, ’yuletide Festival.’

Dec, 19 Club Car Inc. is an Augusta,
Over one hundred seventh Ca. based firm engaged in the

and eighth graders will par- manufacture and marketing of
ticipate in Hillsborough electric golf carts and resort
School’s holiday concert vehicles.
Wednesday, Dec. 19, in the Sales by Club Car Inc."
school auditorium, under the during, the past 12 months
direction of Gary T. Smith. were m excess of $2 million.

The sixty member sym- Primary markets include golf

phonic bank will perform courses and resort complexes.

Bizet’s ’Agnus Dei,’ Bach’s
Currently, Club Car, Inc.

Perlnl Musle Studio

$ TR CTIO 
Private ̄ /Ill In.~lrrtntents
Beginners thru A dvanred

"Quality Instruction (201) 725-6767
She is survived by two sons, ’Prelude,’ Carter’s ’Miniature employes 75 personnel and will

Joseph of Manville, and Rob- Chorale and Fugue,’ and become part of J-M’s Agri-
Turf business.

art at home; a grandson;. -carols of many nations.

¯ Is Our. ’Rich;Lrd’Perini; Director 14 E. Main St.
Profession" n.A. Music Education Somerville

Aweekend three minute
hy RAY PIRONE

Fred Waring started as a
pro[essional bondleadm in the
eady twenties, after leaving Penn
State, with a polished dance or-
chestro. Fred was admittedly a
perfectionist.-he worked his
musicians hard. He was rewarded
for his high standards by playing

¯ for many years successfdly on
radio. Also, Waring knew how the
American public felt about music.
"We don’t sing music," he once
said, "We sing Songs."

Metff Christmas from

RAY’S
MUSICLAND

Rt. 28, Middlesex
968-3928

and our other
location at

Rt, 206, S, Raritan
526-2992 "

We have a wide uadet,/of musical
instruments such sat gulta~
recorders, eleddc pianos, otpn~
and drums. What a wonderful gift,
Browse through our store and let
our eoudeoos end pmfmlonal
soles and teaching staff answer
any and all questions you may
have. Opoo: Mon,-Thum. 10,9; Fd.
and Sat, 10-6.

HELPFUL HINT:
The best way to teach children
about musics Sing with them
ever/day, starting at the youngest
possible age,

coast-to-coast call can cost

70¢, Sl.40 or$3.55

up to you.
Chances are you know that you save money by dialing long
distance calls without operator assistance.* And that you
save even more by calling during bargain calling times--on

¯ weekends or after 5 P.M. on weekdays.

What you might not realize is just how much you can save.

To give you an idea, look at the chart on the right. It
demonstrates that a coast-to-coast weekend call using the"
services of an operator costs you at least twice, and maybe
five times as much as a directly dialed call.

So always remember to dial direct end call during bar-
gain calling times. You’ll save every time. Try it. We think
you’ll be surprised.

@

¯ Weekend rate for three-minute,
coast-to.coast calls (tax not included)

Dial-it- Operator- Person-to-
Yourself Assisted Person

8 s.m, to
1[ p.m. Sat.
and 8 a.m. to 70**q.40’3.555 p.m. Sun.

¯ Direct d[|lins rates do not apply to operator4ssht~.’d calls such as cz~dit card
eollv:t, third numt~r billed, ixrson-¢O-l:¢rson and coin phone
She rates for inlta.state calls of less than twenty mint do not change after 5 p.m,
or on ,#¢el~nds

NewJersey Bell

Bank adopts new programs
to curtail use of energy

Robert R. Huteheson being the holiday season all and public transportation. At :
presidentofthcFirst National offices will be festively .present it has been reported.:
Bank of Central Jersey, un~ deeoratqd in the spirit of that several ear pools are in
nounced that a program of Christmas without the use of effect and a number of era- :
energy conservation has been lights, ployees are coming to work by :
institutedatallofthebank’sl5 In the area of tran- train. , r ’
offices. Steps taken will sportation, the bank owned ’
adhere to the recom- ’vehicles are to be driven
mendatious set forth by the within the new speed limits.
New Jersey Bankers Personnel has also been in-
Association and in compliance structed to reduce business
with the national effort on the trip travel as much as possible
conservation of energy. *and to combine trips with

After a review of First other persons as to use fewer
National’s offices the vehicles. Messenger service
following steps have been set between the 15 offices, which
into motion. All building cover Union, Somerset, and
temperatures are at a setting Hunterdon Counties, has also
of no more tfian 68 degrees been curtailed.
during work hours and are First National employees
being rednced lower during have been encouraged to do
non-working hours and their̄  part by using Car pools
weekends. There has been a
reduction of lighting during
day light hours by staggering
and eliminating unnecessary

-lobby lights. In addition all
outdoor advertising and large
bank signs have been
discontinued as well as a
Feductian of lighting in all out
,door parking areas, th’ungh
safety and security has not
been sacrificed. The bank has
also regulated hours on the ~e.
of duplicating machines and
all other equipment that has
an effect on our use of energy.
Hutcheson remarked that this

Natl. park unit
elects Moody

SOMERVILLE .- The
National Recreation and Park
Association has announced
election to the Board of
Trustees of Jack W. Moody,
secretary-director of the
Somerset County Park
Commission. The an-
nouncement was made this
week in Washington by
Chairman of the Board,
Charles E. Fraser, Hiltdn
Head Island, Georgia. Mr.
Moody will serve a three year
term.

The Asseeiatian is the
nation’s only organization
actively concerned with the
role of recreation and leisure
in American life.

~mm=z=musm==nm==~
IN BOUND BROOK ,M~ IT’S.VlCtNltr " ̄

PELLtCAHE’$ +~-e ~’~ For Fine

flail C.mAU E.m
[~[~B ’ BOTTLED WINES

"LIQUEURS & WINES
FOR THE CONNOISSEUR"

[ J~ - - ~ .... :" [ SHOP A RELAX WHILE YOU SELEC~
CHILLZD Willis FOR FREE DEUVERY DRIVE-IN

GREETING CARDS
GIFTS

ARTS and CRAFTS, JEWELRY
HAND MADE CHRISTMAS

DECORATIONS
CASUAL INDIAN and

MEXICAN CLOTHING
THE CRICKET CAGE

33 Railroad Place
Hopewell, N.J. 08525

609-466-1242
HOLIDAY HOURS

¯ Tuesdaythru Saturday 10-7
Sunday 1-5

It’s hereagain for 74!

STC’s
DOUBLE
BONUS ,4 7.incn candle urn.

Yours with a $S to S20 club,

Christmas Club
Whattaya mean, Double’ Bonus?

We’re glad you asked. Your first bonus is due today, the minute you
open your 1974 Christmas Club. Select one of two beautiful gifts to
take home with you. Great for yqur house, or perfect as a gift for
someone you like.

Your double bonus comes due next November when you pick up a
bundle of shopping cash - with interest added! ̄

This year you have a choice of
two gifts. Customers opening
clubs ranging from 50¢ to $3 week-
ly are entitled to a colorful and
sturdy TV lap tray. Club members
in the $5 to $20 weekly range can
t~ke home a long-lasting bayberry
scented candle in an attractive
green glass urn, festooned with
colorful holiday decorations. A sturdy TV lep trey.

Yours with a 50c to $3 club.

Simply set your 1974 holiday shopping goal. Then divide by 50~ You
make your deposit weekly, any amount from 50¢ to $20. It’s great
thrift training for the kids in your house.

Don’t forget, interest is added to all paid up Christmas Clubs.

Somerset TruSt Company
BflIOGPHATlfl’ FINOERNE’ GREEN KNOLL’ MARTIH~LLE’SOMERVlLLE’WAICHUNG

RARITAHsic c~o.,,, s~+<~ ~qs+mlm + o i c

+.
+-. ~’+i
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Health advisory group elects new officers
Council covers six counties, of Wednesday of ~eh n~onth at

On Wednesday, Dec. 5, the Somerset Hospital to elect of Franklin, secretary, and which Somerset is one. The the County Administration
Somerset County Advisory officers. Those elected were Ken Herbst of Franklin, council’s job will be to Building.
Committee of-the Area Three William O’Neill of Somerville,treasurer., determine the health needspresident; Ms. Elizabeth The Area Three Cam- and lack of health sorvieea in Commission setsComprehensive Health Davis of Somerville. vice

prehansive Health Plannin the six member counties.Planning Council met at presidunt;Ms. RegiunHarrell ¯ " Each county has its own riding program
~ll~l~gsmammmmcamz~lmemamglmllm~Eimnbmczl~ffilmnmK! Advisory Committee which,

according to federal SOMERVILLE -- The
Make

guidelines, must canalst of 51 somerset County Parkper cent eansumers of health Commission will offer, for theservices. Tbe council will first time, a "Junior WinterCe Shopp el:Me tile race,v0 funds through a Riding Program" at Lordntre e r~v federal match program with Stirling Park, Basking Ridge,

"Ch ist St re"
the Boards of Chaean gtho,og on Jun. = andyour r mas o FreeholdersofthesixmembercontinuingtoAprilS.TheParkcounties providing the local Commission will use the newlyshare, constructed 400 foot indoorMembers of the Somerset
County Advisory Committee ,riding ring.The Registration for thewerechnsenlustspring. They Junior winter lessons will AlfredM.D’Augusta
are Ms. Doris Dealaman,

a.m.begin SaturdaY,registrationDec. 15, at 11 .’a
countyfreoboider;Dr Cor~te Tho wi, beD’AuausFarlee; Ms. Gladys Ham; Ms.
C. Krajewski; Richard conductedanfollows:

IMI [J~p~’~Saturday, Dec. 15-11 a.m. -bfartiui;Dr. BrewsterMillar;A, AA, BB Riders, 2 p.m. - B ointedMs. Katie Mullahs; Ms. Carol Riders.Murtagh; William Taylor; Sunday, Dee, tS-XOa.m.-to bank postWithurt White; Dr. Joe CRiders, 2p.m.-DRiders, 3Wilson. and Dr. J. Winters, p.m.- Late registration and
who are provider members,out-at-county residents. ̄ Mayo S. Sifter and Anthony

The consumer members are There will be a limited D. Schoberl announce the
Ms. Joan Bullock, Mrs. enrollment because of the appointment of Alfred M.
Cardin Ms. Bite Curran. Mrs. confinement of the indoor D’Augusta as a vice president
E zabath Day s, Ms. Sadie facility, and personnel director of

Free Gift Boxes

t.
"We give S & H Green Stamps" of MANVILLE o.o,,~,

Company of SiXty

In the Family Tradition of Service with o Smile. /7 PERFORMANCES DEe. la.23
HOME OF BRAND NAMES.

I
~

’ 725-3985 South Main St. at Rosalie ̄ Manville, N.J. Free Delivery

Farmers face¯ fierce fight

Fahr, Mrs. Ernest Gilliland, The fee[or thesossion is$35. - Franklin State Bank.¯
Ms. Kathy Koch, Ms. EleanorTelephone 766-5955 for more Mr. D’Augusta wll~, have
Moore, Ms. Maria Recillo, Ms. information concerning the complete responsibility for the
Gwen Seruggs, Roy. Frank riding program, personnel function as well as
Villerius, Mrs. Williams, being responsible for the 24
SamuelWilliamson,and O1., ,, hoursbranch offices of FranklinMs. .,,armacy State Bank and its sub-

* Ladies to size 52 Helen Ragkey.

¯ Junior, Miss and HaLf Sizes Meetings of the Advisory are extended aldiaries.
Mr. D’Augesta was for-

Committee are open to in- marly persennel diredtor with
¯ Infants, Girls, Boys to Size 16. terested people the third" SOMERVILLE -- Until Peoples Trust of New Jersey.

recently, Somerset Hnspilal’sPrior to that, he was personnel
Free Gift IVrapping for Men & Children

~~..Nnew Jersey

¯ Pharmacy closed for the day manager with Consolidated

at 5:30 p.m. ~ut nt is now Cigar Corporation, a Gulf and

~% staffed by a registered Western Company
pharmacist from 6 to l0 each He holds M A and A A S

~/

~ IIALI, ET
evening except Saturdays. degrees f r o’I~’ Brooi~lyn

According to Milton Kahn, College and a B.A. from Long
~[ ¢@lll|lnlly director of pharmacy service, Is and Un vers ty He s .q

"The extension of the Phar- member of the New York "’~,
PnL~ ~mtTchlikovtkY’s macy hours was instituted in Personnel Management (:

¯ . anendeavor tokeepabreastofAssociation the American
utcr~J~ the gradual expansion of all Society of’Personnel Ad-’ ; i> ¯

SomersatHuspitslfaciltiss n minsl.ration American ~i!~k~ >~ LudlR@nrMtAMim the interest of continued Management ’ Assoc ation ? : .jr : ~
patient care improvement."North Bergen Personnei ./: i !:

There are six registered gssociation, AmericanSooiety!:~.~:~.pharmacists on the Hospital’s for Training Development,~.~i~(!~ ’~Pharmacy staff, assisted by and has been an instrudtor
5 adeineBradsbawpharmacy technicians¯ with the A.I.B. CELINE \~L~~

Mixes and matches \~.~l~L
;;dsuod~a,d . ~ "L.

State accepting applications

BELLE MEAD - Although State, Mrs. Lynne Henry said of thehighest wage rates in themost New Jerseyans want to here today, nation for farm labor in ad-keep it "The Garden State,", Lynne Henry told membersd t on to providing era-pressures continue to build te of Belle Mead Rotary Club ployment for thousands morepush agriculture out of the New Jersey ngriunlture offers who work in food processing

Miss Brodshaw numerous eco,um~e and an- plants, farm supply stores and
virunmental benefits tn farm equipment dealers. "In

appointed non[are’residents in the state, fact," Mrs. Henry said, "four
But, she warned, Hsing taxes out of every ten non-farming

bank auditor and labor costs and decliningworking Americans earn part
farm lucerne are combining to or all of their income by

Miss. Bradshaw has been make farming less attractive, supplying goods and service to
¯ Mrs Lynne Henry is theappointedaudRor of Somersetcoordinator for the

agriculture or by processing,
Hills & County National Bank

A ..........
transporting and marketing

............. ’ grmtuturat ~ocmty oz r~ew its products."william J~. Tuggle tat, Je e ........rsy nemcatea to zeepmg Equally or possibly morepresident announced. Miss fa .... a . ~.~ ̄  ..... ,~.. important, sbe said, may beBradshaw has been associated "’", ......?"?7 ~°~’."’~.......... speazer sa,o me e’armmnnthe environmental benefits ofwire me t~anz smce tsar, Assessment" as.- i ot .....~ .,a.h a New Jersey’s million acres ofhaving served, as manager of dramn.,c" rns.~,"’- "..e’r~’ ,~s~ o.t farmland, Terming farmlandthe bookkeeping departmentf .....¯ " armmna nan seen "taxpayingopen space," Mrs.and assistant auditor, sk r k .....¯ y ec etmg reaenmg a pea~ Henry said growing crops notShels a graduate of Mad son o" "" "’0 ’ " ’¯ t ~o ~ acres a year oarmgonly provide oxygen, they alsoHigh School and has cam- /9--"sbe ] "d ......
t.o**.~r.--~.~ ~^,..o^opletcd various American] ~a, re ale. ~nan~s m.

reduce erosion and water
¯ argo part to r armmnupollution and provide for

~’:eilsta’~orma;~tr:asurero~Ass~sment,~h~Lera~edrop.pedrecharge of ground water
the Madison Business and p e t e at aoout supplies.

¯ 10 000 acres a year." "The drop from an averageProfesstonal~._~.~. ¢ ,t.. ,~ _,.._W°man’s Club, a :’However " she warned Iossof~,000acresoffarmland
-,o.~.,-- ~ -,~ :,, =-~ =~’;:~’~l°’%:::t"~’h~"~"’~

~’~;~ Ne:~’n Je~l~eeYh[armer is
each year in 1962-1967 to 10,000

former member of Morris v " P y" g t, .guest aa acres today means that each
Coun" Bowl r .... a orem taxes m the countryyear 75 square miles of Newty e s’ ,~ssoc at on f fa m] a ’.ha t" th
and a m .... or r an. els,,~ ames ,,,n Jersey remain open space,"
Americanen~n~se[i ~e~ meuntionalaverageandone-thirdMrs. Henry concluded. "Whatttut of
Banking. more than the next highest program can we develop - and

state, Massachusetts." afford - that can conserve 75
New Jersey farmers pay one square miles a year?"

New lersey is in the midst of a critical natural gas
shortage - as is the entire nation! PSE&G is doing
everything possible to provide new supplies of nat-
ural gas to its customers, but the success of these
projects depends on urgently needed govern-
mental approvals. It’s been tough getting them.
In addition to supporting PSE&G’s efforts, you
can help now by using natural gas wisely at home
and at work. Conservation is especially important
during the winter when huge quantities of natural
gas are used for heating.

We’ve prepared a special new booklet which
describes many ways you can save gas (and elec-
tric) energy at home. We urge you to obtain 
free copy simply by returning the couporl below.

Meanwhile, PSE&G will continue its efforts to
provide new gas supplies. We have already com-
pleted the nation’s first synthetic natural gas
(SNG) plant at Harrison and more facilities are
under construction. However, these alone cannot
overcome the sh0rtage. Liquified natural gas
(LNG) imported from Algeria is urgently needed.
So is the gas PSE&G has discovered in Louisiana
and the Gulf of Mexico.

Please use natural gas wisely. In New 3ersey,
we can’t afford to be without it.

i:

In cjray, black, camel.
blue and chaco[ate.

for service programs
SLIPPERS & BOOTS FOR CHRISTMAS

TRENTON -- The New Preference is given to New "The program is designed to ~at~ffi~t~~r~t~d[
Jersey Department of Cam-Jersey residents, however, benefit all the participunts,’.
munityAffuirs has announcedSecond year law students ,hedoted."At.’no fin,ncial cest~ ’-’ :SHOES.....
it is accepting applicationsdesiring an internship with a to them, ti~e"employing ,[.,~. " .......
from college and graduate local legal services office, the agencies are provided with 1 1:3 S. Main SL Manvillestudents for its eighth con- State Office of the Public additional staff assistance by
secutive summer Interns in Defender or the State Attorneythese talented young people,
Public Service program, General’s Office should apply while the students gain from

Under the program, up-directlytotheStateOfficeof theknowledgeandexpertiseof I -- ~ gO VOU KNOW THAIproximately 200 students will Legal Services, the individuals who are
beplacedinfuiltimepositlonsApplication deadline is assigned as their super- .
with municipal, county and March L visors."
state offices and some public- Community Mfairs Cam- John F. Laezza, director of
oriented private agencies for missioner Lawrence F. Local Government Services,
an tl-week period from Jane I7 Kramer said the intern said that after job pesitious II ~ vog AHE ELI61gL[
to Aog. 30. program attempts to help are approved, students will be

Persons enrolled as us- students better understandselected by matching their
dergraduate or graduate howgovernment functions and interest and experience to the
studentaatacereditedcollegesseeks to encourage them to agency requirements. FOR ST[JDFNT LOANS?or universities are eligible to pursue public or communityGeographic proximity to the
apply for general internships,service careers¯ jnb also will be taken into

consideration¯ If more than

¯ River park land one student appears equally
qualified for a position, final Further your education
selection will be based on a
brier statement, included in studying "BEAUTY CULTURE"

purchases due the application form, outlining
the student’s reasons for a pro/itabh & glamorous career.:’’’’’’’"’’ ............. ’ ............. ’ wishing to participate in the
program. --

FREE NEW BOOKLET MONTGOMERY -- The theriverandRivarRoadasan Intern salaries, paid by the Garden State AcademyMillstone River Project, a alternate to the canal tow Community Affairs Depart-Describes valuable tips for proposed t,4OO-acre linear path. The trail system along most, range from $2.10 an of Beauty Culture is nowconserving electric and gab park along the Millstone River the tow path is intended to be hour for college freshmanenergy. Thls all-new booklet from Kingston bridge to opened up to New Brunswick(those who have completed nationally accredited.
also details the energy Manville, is entering the final and an overnight campsite is their first year of study) to
problemsin New JerBey. ’ stage of its land acquisitionone of the proposals for a $3.40 an hour for graduate for furtherinf .... ties CALL 469"1733

¯ program, which is expected to highground area in the park. students. There are no age,be completed in June, 1974.
About 515 acres are Roughly 140 acres are sex ormaritalrestrietions, but . . ~---~

ENERGY BOOKLET scheduled for engineering and scheduled for acquisition in immediate relatives of ,, aI~.ADI~;M  VSllT ACAMMYDe V~nu~umm ~lcm~P.O. BoxlO020 surveying in January with Montgomery though John partment employees are i ~m --1, rammer mlll~llBIE
Newark, N.J. 07101 purchase scheduled for June. Garcia of the state bureau of ineligible. I I UIl’ Ill,ilgWU 1 1[ ~l=UIblVl~==

Applications may be ob- |l on uaIN ~T gOllTH BOUND BROOK-" : Nearly one-third of this parks cautions that the figures
tained by writing to : InternsJ J " .......... " .....

," remaining and is in Man- are tentative and subject to
in Public Service, New JerseyI[tgomery Township betweenchange during negotiations¯ Department of Community~ ~;~ ~ ~. ~ ~--. ~ ~.: Name the Millstone River and River with land owners. Fifty-eight

Road.’ acres were previsouiy pur- Affairs, P.O. Box 2768, ~
Trenton, New Jersey 08625. ~ ~ ~. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~’--* Address The park is envisioned as a chased with 1961 Green A~res Second year law students¯ [’passive green belt," con- funds.

~ ~
¯ . should write to the Office of
:

City taining no heavy-use About 25 acres awaiting Legal Services at the same
~.:.~ ~>.7"

’

¯ recreational facilities alnse
purchase are °wried bY the address’ C°pies als° are

: Sardo: State Zip ¯ nearly all of It will be within township, including a possibleavailable at many college ~,¯ , the flood plain, site for a municipal sewageplacement offices, ̄ ~’:
: Return this Coupon now for A trail may be built betweenplant.

tips on conBerv[flg energy.

[20 %,,"2 ...............n.-.22’i22;ou ,,o .... ..... o : ’udt0
II k.~l’ll-al ~J10ompany

! Professional
Photography

Conserve valuable natural gaol In Newlorbey We Can’t afford to be without it.

ON ANY PURCHASE3
WITH IICHECK’’ BELOW St d
GOOD THRU HOLIDAY
SHOPPI NG DAYS
NOW TO DEC. 31

’Sacopl sale Item| and fair trade Ram|.

; R~Jlllh" d£ SONS GgN/.nAt, flTORZ. INC. 110 0
1155 2,%STON AVgNU~

BOMERBWr. N. J’. 086’711

mT_.~
’" ’ ,~20%0ff_ Candid weddings,, portraits

NOW "20% OFF I)(’LI.Um
NOT NEGOTIABLE ON BALE OR

J~tat, l~ank ,AI,,,AOE,,E.B. GOOOAN~r,.~. (201) 356-3110
nf IIimln llllts

¯ ’r
naalTAN, ulw Jgp~alV

416 Vosseller Ave. Bound Brook
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Action program
to elect new
board members

The Somerset Community
Action Program will elect
board of trustee members
during an election Saturday,
Jan. 26, from I to S p.m. at the
following polling places:

SCAP Building, 429 Lewis
St., Somerset; North Plain-
field Youth Center, 88
Wachung Ave., North
Plainfield, and the
Mobilization of Resources
Office, 38 Grove St., Somer-
ville.

Community meetings will be
held in each of the polling
places. On Monday, Jan. 7,
Franklin Township residents
will meet at the SCAP
Building; Tuesday, Jan. 8,
North Plainfield residents will
meet at g p.m: at the North
Plainfield Youth Center, and
Wednesday, Jan. 9, Somerville
area residents will meet at the
Mohilization of Resources
Center at 8 p.m.

Petitions for the Jan. 26
election are available at three
polling places.

Lt. Jasinski
stationed at
Wudsmith
0SCODA, Mich. - U.S. Air

Force First Lieutenant An-
drew B. Jasinskl, son of Mrs.

$5,000 to aid workshop project
H.O.H. Frelinghuysen, president of Somerset Workshop for Drug Education, points to long-
range needs and significance of a $5,000 donation by the Johnson 8- Johnson companies in
Somerset County. First major industrial support for the workshop was announced by A. J.
Abbruzze, second from left, a member of Johnson ~" Johnson Executive Committee, and H.
J. Wagner, vice president of Ethicon Inc. Looking on is Ms¯ Zene Randall, executive director
of Somerset Workshop.

Pack 186 honors geniuses
MartaJasinskl, 147S. Seventh HILLSBOROUGH -- The unbelievable¯
Ave., Manville, has arrived for Nov. 28 meeting of Pack 186 The following boys and their
duty at Wurtsmith Air Base proved to be a memorable one. Dads were awarded Loving
here. Each boy in the Pack was Cup Genius Awards:

Lieutenant Jasinski, a pilot, presented with a "Genius Kit" Most Creative--Bob Vet-
is assigned to a unit of the consisting of scraps of wood, nlocker--Carnival Ride; Most
Strategic Air Command. some nails, a large juice can Original-Joe Sterphone-Test

tie previously served at and scraps of cloth. The of Strength; Most Scientific-
McCoy Air Force Base, Fla. resulting "Works of Art" were Colin 0sborne-Gold Rocket;

Best Workmanship--Doug
................................................................................. Petrone-Train; Most Useful-

AN’S CAFE au, ,,n o.o
)’(I. BREAKFAST, LUNCH, SUPPER

CHINESE FOOD
"The Best in Town"

HOME COOK: Shrimp Egg Roll, Beef Vegetable Soup
FREE Egg Drop Soup with $1 order

SpedM di.~hes prorlded: ~’ZECIIUAN & M,INDER IN STYLE

TAKE OUT- Phone 246-8722
Man. -Thurs¯ 7 a.m¯- 8 p.m.

Fri., Sat. 7 o.m, to 9 p.m.
Sunday 12 p.m. to 7 p.m.

514 Hamilton St. Somerset

Paul Held-Birdhouse; Most
Ingenious Randy

Mousetrap.
Webelas Den One, under the

direction of Steve Kobiella,
demonstrated the Arch, Beam
and Pier bridge and the Block

¯ and Tackle for the Engineer
Activity Badge.

The following boys received
¯ awards:

BEAR GOLD ARROW
David DeAngelis.

Richard Lonsdorf.
NATURALIST - Sergio
DePinto and GUy Cooper.
ENGINEER - Chits Ohropta
and David Falter.

0NE-YEAR PINS - Robert
Lengee, Titus Tarnovetchi and
CraigLaPorta.THREE’YEAR
PINS - Rich Lonsdorf and Guy
Cooper.

ARROW OF LIGHT - Bruce
Curtwright, Rich Lonsdorf,
Jerald Wirzman, Joel Wirz-
man, Randy McLaughlin and
Guy Cooper.

The highlight of the evening
was thc advancement of three
boys, Richard Lonsdorf, Bruce
Cartwright and Guy Cooper,
into Boy Scout Troop 186. The
ccremuny began when the
boys and their parents were
heralded by AKELA, por-
trayed by Bob Vornlocker, and
led in the "Over the Bridge

Christmas Is...
a time for joy

Joyful gifts to show your friendship, love¯

Charm bracelets, pendants, brooches watches...a
complete selection to please any gal on your Christ-
mas list.

Gife a gift of joy.¯.a lasting gift!

with exchange of gifts.

Theater group
to present
’Aladdin’ Dec. 15

One of the nation’s most
highly praised childrens’

~~’fm~#’ theater groups, The Prince
Street Players, make a return

~:~ . visit to Somerset on Saturday
afternoon, Dec. IS, for a

.... performance of "Aladdin,"
sponsored by the Franklin

:~:’!":~ ...... Arts Council.
The musical version of

"Aladdin." one of the best
known stories in "A Thousand
and One Nights." will be
presented in the style of the
Chinese theater. This involves
lavish costumes, masks,

multicolored displays
a great deal of

ii?’,)i imagination.
~ "Aladdin" is the first of the

. ’~,~,~,..~ ~,~!~ Young People’s Theater
’,~.~_’f/~" ~!~’; performances that are a part

~ of the Franklin Arts Council’s
~]?,T~T$._\\~’,1973-1974 program series.

~-~.~ ~:’i~ Tickets for the 2 p.m. matinee
:~:/~ rot "Aladdin" at Franklin H gh
~’i School are priced at St 50 each
~q and are available at the
i!;~ij Franklin Township Public
":~ Library or by calling the

Franklin Township Recreation
Department at 844-9400.

Pack 193 " scouts f )cites ..- . ,
’ Weholo leader Richard togetber";erform,ngt~;;e’l" new arrivals IMANVILLE - The following

awards were presented to Nevitt inducted’ Edward Indian dances for three years. | |
scouts by Bruce Podejko and Pampani into the Webeles They have researched the I. J lY
Joseph Yadvish at the troop. The theme for the history and the dances of the " *

November meeting was Oneida Indian Tribe. The oA,~-, ........ . ......November meeting of Cub
"Thanksgiving and the Cub costumes they wore were Som~,r-’~_v.J,~,t’~__..-’~ Mrs. Beware Rogozmsxh i~

Scout Pack 193 held at the ¯ ¯ c,acc nonpnm mmuuncesManville ¯
V.F.WI Hall: Scouts." and Den Mothers rephcasofauthentmcostumesthe foll-wl ....... ’ ~^^"’ - ’ ......

BOBCAT- Tim Drury, Paul were attired in Indian worn by Oneida Indians and .......t,t,~= ~ -s -~=., ,u,;,=. Mrs.~°v’ 30Robert- A gm to Go~r’den.ana ~
Nell; WOLF - Thomas costumes, each boy made his own Nov. 25-- A girl to Mr. and Somerset. 2
Musuneci, Andrew Cichon; In keeping with this theme, costume.

Mrs. Hollis Edwards, Dec. 2 - A girl to Mr. and :~
SILVER ARROW - Peter the highlight of the evening After they performed Indian

Somerset.
Ward, Darrel Bradley; I were dances and the history of dances, a question and answer Nov. 29- A girl to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ujobagy, .~
YEAR SERVICE STAR-John the Oneida Indlansporformedperiod was held. Many

~
Somerviffe.

Tire, Edward Kuhn, John by the scouts of Troop 84 of questions were asked of the . ’ :’, Dec. 3 - A boy to Mr. and

Granahan, John Quinnan, Somerville. The scouts per- boys, and in their answers, the ."
Michael Lisciak, Darrel forming were’Jim Lukenda, work that they have done in
Bradley, RichardKunoroskl; 2 Justin Harkiewicz, George research of the Oneida Indian
YEAR SERVICE STAR o Breese, AlbertSantelli, Harry tribe was very impressive.

James and Bob Kessler. They These boys are available to
are under the leadership of perform these Indian dances
Daniel Santelli. for ahy interested charitable

These boys have been organization.

Eugene Kazmier,
Merit badges for Webeloes

were awarded to the following
boys:

Mark Nevitt - Outdoorsman,
Engineer, Naturalist,
Forester; Wayne Miller -
Athlete, Naturalist, Forester;
Mark Kulick - Naturalist,
Sportsman; Christopher
Cichun - Athlete, Naturalist,
Aquanaut; Roanld Iarkowski -
Naturalist. Engineer,
Aquanaut; Christopher Ward -
Aquanaut, Athlete, Engineer;
Edward Polnasek - Aquanaut,
Athlete; David Podejko -
Athlete, Aquanaut; Frank
Blazejewski - Aquanaut;
Eugene Kazmier - Naturalist;
Jeffrey Lehman - Naturalist,
Scholar; Vincent Jerlieski -
Aquanaut, Naturalist,
Engineer, Sportsman; Alfredo
Baccarini - Aquanaut,
Naturalist, Engineer; Michael
Yurkovich - Engineer,
Aquanaut.

Students, alumni hold
get.together Dec. 21
All ¯ members of employed full-time, and 1.5%

Hillsborough High School’s are in military service.
class of 1973 have been invited
to an informal get-together
with present seniors on
F̄riday, Dec. 21, at 8:30 in the
morning io the higli~’schoel
cafeteria.

The purpose of the gathering
is to provide seniors with the
kind of practical advice about
college and work which the
alumni can provide.

Almost 65% of the class of
1973 has gone on to college or
other kinds of post.high.school
edoca,tion. About 28% are

Auxiliary cites
Pearl Harhor r~nu attend, whether they are

.... lwurklng or at school. Refresh-
ments will be served.

As each alumnus arrives, he
will be asked to sign in and pin-
point his present location on a
large wall map. Then he will
mingle informally with the
seniors, answering their
questions.

According to guidance
director Richard A. Kolans,
the most common questions
the alumni will be asked are,
’What was the most difficult
adjustment you faced at
school or on the job7’ and ’Hmv
would you suggest we better
prepare for college and the
world or work?’

All alumni are urged to

MANVILLE - The Thomas
J. Kavanaugh V.F.W. Post
2290 Ladies Auxiliary and post
members held special services
Friday, Dee. 7, to honor ’Pearl
Harbor Day.’

Students and teachers at
Weston Elementary School
receiveda pamphlet on
etiquette ofthe ’Star and
Stripes’ from Americanism
Chairlady Mrs. larkowski and

Charles it. Westover Jr¯

Sailor completes
basic training

GREAT LAKES, ILL. - Son
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles R.

M~s. Ronald Knepper, :~
, Somerville. A boy t 9 Mr. and ~’

Mrs. Randel Cameron. ’~
Somerville. ,~
" Dec. 4 - A girl to Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Stockman, :,
Bound Brook. A girl to Mr. and :~
Mrs. Wayne Beers, Somer- ’.~
ville. ~..

~’~~1~ "

bring delight at

CHRISTMAS
Somerset Book & Gift Shop I[

1
WestoverSr. of 9Shelly Dr., .,~iEE a c~s ~ .
Somerset, Charles recently

~ 74 W. M,M St
graduated from recruit ’ s*m,r,~l,
training at the U.S. Naval ~ s.~
Training Center here.

Shop in Manville

Most stores open until 9 p.m.

238 So. Main Street 725~2936 Manville, N,J.

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

.*
.. o., ,. -..’ ..o ¯ . . " .....

Even Mrs. Claus "~:

.7"

.ennopkahDsric h.,o.,.president. . ....
~ ~’

Christmas Party’ at Lyons . . .’~’~ ’ ~ ̄  ~,
Hospital with Mrs. John herhawdone. I ~-[~~1.1~ ] ~-’"CITIZENSHIP- Bruce Cart-Ceremony" into Boy Scouts, Adams in charge. "~

~t~ ~ ~-’ ’’ ""~~"~J~’~-~ " "

wright, Guy Cooper, Randy presented with their official Also, Mm. Iarkowski and i ’g
MeLaughlin, Jerald and Joel Boy Scout neckerchief and Mrs. Repka presented ~ I .; .
W.irzman. SCIENTIST -.welcomed by Scoutmaster Mi ^ . ~ children at Sacred Heart ,, ~L=’~,ss t~race el ua jJohn Tierney. , ¯ Y School with pamphlets on ~ ~.~ .. =,~ ~= : .~:: .~mll~ ~t,~. ~.~-~ "~ ::.

The boys and den mothers of l AA|~..=- ~ .... ITS--,, ’PledgeAllegiancetotheFlag’% u, all tll~-oz,£q ~&-~~:~l~’~, Y-~’i:!:
the Pack recently visited the .... ~ ~/~,~ i,,~u]f, and patriotic poems. ~ ........... ~!~*~-*J[~’~ill~.~ "~’ ¯:’:

" Thomas Edson Museum in ~.~ ’ ’l_I i~ ’m, I’, "’ : ............. ~ ..... ~ .... .’ ’ .... " I~[~=~~~~’~l[~." , "~,’:%~%,.~
West’Orange’ .’;.’ ":’-", ’ ... :.taonalo: K,::>aoIne,R,~t,.k,~¯;;~-t~,A~,;~.=.-.~ ~,..;~::~.,-.=~:,=:.., ......... ::.-.= :.-:,,,-=.r,.~.~~-~,y,,.~,~.,~: ~.~:.

,~t, Dec tuber Pack ¯ ,.~,~.,,,.=v~.~.,,.,~;ss=~" .. : ’ . ~ - ~ ,V~:: :~ SZ,~,’ ,’~. :=. ,,. ’.’ .’-’°°
° ................... " ULTIMATEi .....Meeting is scheduled for Dec. plan marriage raise $ thru Yes, we have Gift Certffmates.. ..

19. It will be a Christmas party

"For Joyful Gifts"

SHERMAN & SONS
Jewelers

Somerset Shopping Center
Somerville

"Engraving done on Premises"
526.0lll

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony F.
Day Sr. of 1503 Brooks Blvd.,.
q~ianville, announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Grace Marie, to Donald R.
Sabine, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Sabine of Steinmetz
Rd., Belie Mead.

Miss Day is employed by

B::eham Pharmaceuticals
H’er fiance is a graduate of

HUlsborough High School and
is employed as a carpenter by
Joseph Pongracz.

The couple plan a June, 1975
wedding.

Garden club
meets Dec. 20
The Neshanic Garden Club

Meeting wUl he held on Doe. 20
at 1:30 p.m. at the home of
Mrs. Philip Kunderman
Neshanic Station. Mrs. James
Boughton and Mrs. James
Anderson will give a program
of Christmas Music.
Hostesses will be Mrs, John
Kyle, Mrs. Fred Young and
Mrs. R. Van Middiesworth.

RECYCLE
" THIS

NEWSPAPER

candy bar sales
MANVILLE - Alexander

Batcho School students trudge
onward in raising money for
student activities and projects
by selling candy bars. Prizes
were awarded to students who
sold the most candy.

The 7th grade class out-sold
the 8th grade class, so the 7th
graders trunsm’y is a little
richer than their 9th grade
friends.

Individual winners were:
Total Sales -- Nancy

Lahutsky and Brian Gilmore.
Highest 7th Graders - Jeff
Mleczko and Donna Pschar.
Highest 8th Graders - Heiko
Szczecina and Sandy
Bruanrskl.

High homerooms were 106
and 102.

TIlE FANTASTICKS

A production of "The
Fantasticks" completely
handled by students from
beginning to cnd wiU be staged
at Hillsborough High School,
Dec. 13, 14 and 15 at 8 p.m.
Admission is $1.50.

Directed hy seniors John
Lonsdorf and Mike Jamiesun,
it is stage-managed by B.J.
Emery.

GIFT WRAPPING
and DESIGNED
GIFT BOXES

add the finishing touch to your Christmas
Gilts. Stock up now oh decorated wrapping
paper, ribbons, bows, gift tags and the con- .
vanlent, colorful designed glft boxes.

NASSAU CARD SHOPS:
Prhceton NORTH Shopping Center . " ¯ " "

Route 206 next toGrand Union

~. 262 W. Union Ave. Bound Brook ":
’~’~¯ OPEN: Tues., Thum, Fd. - 9 to 9 - Wed.; 9 to 6 - Sat. 8:30 to 6 .~
".’, "A FULL SERVICE SALON" Call about our Beauty Analysis by appt. only. .~
={ Prop. Lynda Gaglia Anzple Parking in Rear (Men’s night Wed. 5:30-91.... ’7.’g

Route 206,Nonlpmery, R J Berdgntow~, N J
I to,reedy the Knle Nook) ’ *(Sun. 10.S) 1609129S~’1190 ’’ "

:l

SNOW BOOTS ;i:i:
SAVINGS" ~:~
on

MS. SHOES:~ .I SANDLER ’
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Public Notices Public Notices Public Notices
of 1974 will be open for bolpaCUon on upenRqueM, l~rt0th, l~ondwutbenRJdforPROPOSAl,
Thurlsaof,/o9~ M.to the AuessorsOfflce th the ,Dec, 27, It/3 betw~m ths beunofTbe Bolardof EduceUonof the TownshiPHilisberongh, S~nermof Count , Newf~tbertoe tint Sme’ The Mid ordinmlce win becolneisared for nrlaIeNotice b bereby 81yen that sealed bids will fdudiipaI boilding al IV~mvllle, N,J, J e~y ~ Ibe Hghl to ~-~r~e any Mid Mayor and CMdil st theP¯B~agro Ba~

be~elvedinlheRece lionR~emoflbe ioto’rmdiltlrs le or toreJect any sndldl CouncilChamberl, 10tSothhMIdn Stx’~q,Ply-chase Bureau.Dillies at Purcbese JolephFldu~,~’y. bids. ’ ManvlgeI New JeraeZ at eight o’¢lodit Inand Pr ly, 4111 ~oor, State House,Trenton,°~re~qJ~ey0M2~tm 2:00P.M. Bom’dofAsseuonlBY ORDER 0g THE BOARD OF Ibeevenlz~onTbt~l~y,D~’ember27th,
on December 21,19"/3 and will be publlcly MNl~Jlafntt

MmvfHe, N,J. EBUCAT|ON OF THE TOWNSHIP OF BU3atsucbtlmeand ¢ce, orenyBme
IIILLSBOROUQe, SOMEasffr COUN. and place, to which ~d meeting may be

opened and read ImmethMely thereancrFee= S2.90 TY, NEW JERSey, ad ourned.for the following:. , Jehn It. Paeglco ~ I pe~M Interested wlO be Riven ̄n
Cotton C Y|rn NOTICEOFDECffiION8 SarretorylSche@l BOMm~I rtonUy to be beard concerdin8 Mid
OotatoS’.~tens and Boys IIIIJ.SBOnOUGnTOWNSUIP " A~lnletmtor oq~°~ce.

ILMItom Uniform Rental 4Pomonat
BOARDOFADJUBTMENT Btgsho~hTownshl Board

of ~tlon
By order of the Meyer and Cmndil of the

Borough of Manville.¯
Demlneralner The t lsherough Towmldp Board of BoJ]eMead,NewJwsey
FlJnnet-Tlekios.Muslln Adjustment bed Ita regular m oe_t~l), DATHO: December 12 1973 VRANCISA.PeoTACEMolar Van meet on December 3. Ig’rJ at 8:00 r.m. BaN 2/3/73 IT BOROUGH CIJ~RK
Pneumalle Controls Maintenance Service n the ~l~udiolpe] B~d]alns* At that Brae the Feet $B.64 OATH: DECEMBEB IO, IF/3Relier
Sceurl|y Guard ~rvice (De[eme.Por|fellahins deals am were ilmdered: MN 12/13/73 U
DIOJ t74 1el 40 Eut ned NANCE/I~ - Fees sin 96John Colon Block . ,
’rr .... ~u~B~ale~ AD’I~N O ~ A NECNE, IT~),. ~ E ~ ~, AN earn: - NOTICR
Tra¢lor.AB Purpme William powem B oe . ~W DINANCE TO ~STABI.I$1L MAINTAIN. 25’g~rncl°r~rlwler b on Fernery ~1’: denied perm~tlOlrt to ~ REGCI ATE AND CONTROL A POLICE ORDINANCE 14
Trash flemovsl (Trenton} mobUebeme fat" tl~idence. DEPARTMENT N AND FOR TIlETrack. ~’~:~,~&~¢,~:¢ POnounI, oP M,~ ~LE N TIfF AN nan NANCE TU.,ME~ ,N OR.* COUNTY OF 50MERSET, 8TAT~ OF DINANCE ENTITI EO AN OT~Spectfleallons and he form of bid con- to use 2 IroNers for warebeus~ Imd I NEW JERSEY TO PROVIDE FOR TIlE DINANCETO LIMIT AND RESTRI ,
tract ̄ rid bend for the above are on file in trailer for I¢1 office for ̄  perl0d ~ 6 APPOINTMENT OF TIle OFFICERS. SpnciPIEpOfl.~STRICl~O~ nZ~r~nIN, NGOthe Division ~ Pmchase and Property. months. MEMBERS AND EMPLOVESTO REGULA,~ , ...........
Thee may be ol~ained by peoyo¢cBve

" " eel abevemenlioned’mEREOF: ANO I"O PROV OE FOR AND STRUCTURES ACCORDING TObidders during of Bee hours. All bidders The ~luti for the TUEESTABLISIIMENTOGnU E~AND TIIEIR CONSTRUCTION ANDTIITEI~must be r uallned In accordance with
N.J.S.A. ~.’e~.l et seq, Bids must be (1) metiers are on file with the Board of BEGUI.AT ONS FOR TIlE GOVERN-NATURE AND EXTENT OF
madeonlheslandard ropesalform,(2) AdjustmeniOerkandmaybeseendutlngMRNT ANn DISCIPLINE TIIEREOFt" USE: TO PROMOTE TIm IIEAI,TII.
ef¢lo~-,d In the spe¢~l addressed en- regu]¯r pasil~SS beth’s. " ’ SAFETY. MOnAI.S ANn GENEnAL

Etou~_ BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor and WELFARE OF TIlE BOROUGll OFveiope.(3)deliveredatthelocation, onor
Clerk BoardofA~J’~t’m~e~Coundi o he ~orough of ManvSle MANVII.t.E. SOhIERSET COUNTY.before the ha .... ted abe ..... d (4t , Somenmtc~=ty NewJeraey.asiollo’#s:NEW JEESEY pT~NIScEB~ So’FIllip,~annam nied by n certified check It0% of

the bl~moUnl) drawn to the order of the S~N 12/13n3 It SECTION I. FROM FIRE PA "
Fee: S5.40 Sac ion II o! Mid Oedioance tS benb~ DANGERS. PROVIDING FOR TIlE

’Treasurer, Slate of New Jerae ." odiess amended by deletiog the worde "Uve ($)". ADM I N ISTRA~_ON_.. A~Dnv. ~other.vise specified. ¢th lieu ~ereof. an
N T CEOFSAI.EANDAECEIPTImmedialely [oltowin the wore FORCEMENT or- Jur~ .........

aonu~l bid bond may be nn file with the OFBIDS Ueutenantandimmedlate~r preceding the TIIEREIN CONTAINED CREATING ADirector. Division of Purchase and
In)AnOOF "DUC

word Ser eant~. BOARD OF ADJUSTbIENT ANDPropertyL Bids nol so submitted will be
~ E ATIONOFT E SECTION U. FIXING PENAl.TIES FOR TIlE

considered Informal and will he rejected. TIIWNSUlP OFnlI.LSBOnOUGn
Sec~o(l] IV ~Ins~e~lealdOrdl~¯~C~lobwb bereblv. VIOLATION TIIERE06."The OireClor reserves Ihe right to reject

d~llonalr~graph. BE IT OROAINEO OY Tlll~ M.~xur.any and all bide and ta award the conlracl S ~, El SET COUNTY, NEW JEI~EY nm~ by g ug " -- ..........
in pert or whole If deemed In the best In. NOTICE IS IlEREBY G YEN IboI, Ibe J No~w thetan~ng any other provlslon AND COUNCIL of the Borough o i~ Man:
leresl o[ the Stale el New Jeree . Each..... tel bidder will be required Io Board of Educnlion of the Town,S of of this Ordl ...... pro ..... Mna vllth In the CounWthof aBob~e~et{ ~e~lteo~
tornish a rtormonce bond in the amount I sborou h, Bomersel Count ~ew division o[ the police Department ~nll be New Jenley; thnt
Specified ~n the specifications. F.acb bendJersey, w r receive b ds and eel~ to the made with due re~ard to the length of dinlnceioberein amended in the following

will be provided by a surel companyhi,lest bidder certoln Items no longer serv ce of the person propelled Io be manner:
authorized In do buslnoss in t~e Stale of smlab e for school put . Said Bess promoted; preference being glven to him SECTION I. - ....

ndnd ......... a~°s[es(Ithbwasher,"ha has se~ed tbelo~, eel .l~riod o[. Brae ~ T.he..[~low’~i.]an~d ~er~yu]n~et~or~.New Jersey, ssen or seals from s a onwugo~ aria In the par cmar m~s on in wnlcn ~e ~,wm~ =--pc g .... ~- ~- --~ w-’k -romoBon iota be made 1 Limited fedeRalS’Zone arid ~’~ ]~.?rOy

Olvlsion of Purchase and Pro rly a
Frank M. Papalo~.Jr.Secretary I Bohooi Business Ad. peblicofion accor~ug to law. ~P~n~al as heretofore "

m sis rater, Eaule 206 P.O. Box Drawer I Zone nn ; d nt be n
FNBI2.6-T32T

nlrector e]e head. New ~Je:~ey 0~2 until NOTICEOPCO, N,~Ip~EB, A ATION ,hBl~G~r~NING~i~lePdiw~[es~lyl~sldethle~l~
Fee: $23.76 December~.19"/aall0:~Oo,m. prevdiIlng 060RDtm,u,~#,-- ~h Main Street and th~ nor harrytime.

Camp e e is s and desrrlptlons ~ the TO ALL CONCERNED: s de ne of FucSIo Street and from saidI’UIU.ICNOTICE
items and forms on which bids will be PLEASE TAKE NOTICE thai the pen of beS on n~nmnlng thence --
receved ma be obtained from the for olngordinancewastntroducedata(1 North68a23’We~.a dlstanne °¢

The Tax ~se~rament records for the Secretary/School Business Ath’nlnlstralor- mree~Ing of the Mayor and Council held on I7~,~ lees along the northerly sideline ofBorough of Manville. N,J. for the tax year

: FUNEi~ALi ’ MEN,SWEAR

HOMES̄ ; & UNIFORMS

FUCILLO & WARREN

Funeral Home, Inc.
Adam Fucillo; Mgr.

725-1783

205 S. Main St., Manville

I
EROX COPIES
Quantity

Pri’ces
Availab’le)

Mimeograph

Service
Speedy, Accurate

Quality Work

RUSS’
~TATIONERY SUPPLIES

31 S. Main St.
Manville

725-0354

Rent this space

for 13 weeks
at a low,

low rate.

Call
725-3300

Doves Men’s &
Boys "Shop

41 S. Main St. Manville.

Formal Wear
For Hire

’0 Policeman

¯ Mailman

Rent this space

-,.for 1¯3 weeks

at a low,

low rate.

Call

725-3300

EARPIERCING
FREE

wilh purchase of

EARRINGS.
Sherman .& SOBS

Jeweler
(Next to Sank)

i 27 Division St., SomerVille,N,J,

I [-526-3424
i COPIES WHILE-U-WAITI
i¯ Advertising Flyers ¯ Contracts
~a Business Forms ¯ Programs
i¯ Newsletters ¯ Resumes

lib Price Lists ¯ Bulletins

_-. .- -.- _-- _-_

¯ CALENDAR
0F COMING

EVENTS

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 13

Chanukah Party, Somerset Chapter of Women’s
American aRT, home of Evie Shurak, 16 Joan St.,
Kendatl Park, 8:30 p.m.
Franklin Township Council meeting, B p.m.

Penny Sale, Recreation Department of Dunellen to
benefit Ponytail League, flood loss recovery effort,
Rescue Squad Building, North Ave., 8 p.m.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 14

Woodfem Winter. Follies, Woodfern Home 8-
School Association, HilIsbomugh High School
Auditorium, 7’.30 p.m.
Christmas Concert, Music Department of Franklin
High Schoot, 8 p.m., school auditorium.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER lg

¯ "Ski Swap Shop," The Spartan Club of Immaculate
High School, 10 a.m. - 3 p.m.
"Aladdin," Chidren’s Theatre presentation by Prince
Street Players. Sponsors, Franklin Township Arts
Council, Franklin High School, 2 p.m.

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 16

Handel’s, "Messiah." Somerset County College
Community Orchestra and North Hunterdon
Community Choir, North Huntsrdon Regional High
School Cllnton, 3:30 p.m.
Somerset County C.Y.O, St. Manhias Parish,
Somerset, 7 p.m,
Christmas Party, Some~Bt County Historical
Society, Van Voghten House, Finderne, 1-4 p.m.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 17

Manville Board of Education meeting, 8 p.m.,
Manville High School Library.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 18

Montgomery Township Zoning Board, 8 p.m.
Manville Board of Health, 8 p.m.
Christmas Concert, Manville High School Music
Department, S p.m., MHS Auditorium.
Christmas Program, St. Matthies School P.T.A., 8
p.m.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 19

Franklin Community Theater Group, Monicipal
Building, 7’.30 p.m.
Holiday Festival, Sampson G. Smith School Music
Department, 7’.30 p.m.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 20

Montgomery Township Committee meeting, 8 p.m.
Franklin Township Zoning Board meeting, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 25

Christmas Day. Happy Holiday.

THURSDAY. DECEMBER 27

MsnvHIo Borough Council me¯ling,.8 p.m.

Complete
PLUMBING -HEATING

FUELOIL
SALES & SERVICE

KAVANAUGH
¯BROS

94 E. MAIN ST.,
SOMERVI LLE, N.J.

725.0862

46 y.ei

& .t’omifu~e

Also tables, lamps,

pictures, and acdessories,

84 MAIN STREET

S, BOUND BROOK

469-2220;

Pu¢lllo Street to the easterly lldelioe of
East Frech Avenue. thence
I2) Nonh0I¯ 14’ ~t, adlei~neof ~.~0-

f~’~ =Tong the ustaHiy sideline or East
Prech Avenue to ̄  ~int~ thence
(3) South 88e 46’ EaSt, e distance of

100.00 feel tO a InS; thence
(4) Nonhol¯ 4~°’ RaM, e dJslonce Of 37.34

feet to a~lnt; thence
IS) Sahib ~o ~’ East, a dietonce of

12Lra feet to a paint In the westerly
sideline of EASt Main Street; thence16) South 19e 57’ West a distance of
Ito.~0 feet to the Ix)nl and p ace Of
bee nlr~.lndi .

Bring known as Lot I-A in Block ~0 on
the "Borough of Manville Tax htop".
Co~talolno,~ Acres.SECTII},~III[.

Wanna play. against Bobby Riggs?

Packeteer takes
chauvinist to court

TMs amended Ordinance shallnol In any
way abrogate Impalr or chan e sayprovisions of law or the aa¯lag Ordnance by Peter Jegou
neroln amended or now exletlng or as soy Special Writei"
be ndop(rd In the future Iml all restrlc-
lio~ reguletior~ upon the use of
Ixdl~ngn, etruct~es, lots or land or upon AS I walked into the North Hamptonthe helot of belldln@ and strl~lm~ or

visions requlrin far er iota or yards Valley Tennis Club to play my usual
provisions o[ ~he ~o~ing OrdinanceTuesday night tennis gaine~ I wassbolT control with the exce lion of the

amendmeeta mnde lethe sa~d ordinance,approached by Edgar Levy, tennis
SECTION Ul.
Thio Ordinance shdil take affect upon director of the dub. "Pete, how would

enactment and peblicalion in the manneryOU like to play Bobby Riffs?" "
provided by law. "Whet?" I was nearly taken off my

N(IT[CEOPenNSIOEnATIONfeet. But Mr. Levy, a resident ofR60]IDINANCE #I~9
TO ALL CONCERNEO: Lawrenceville and long time friend of

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that [he Bobby Riffs, assured me he was
for olng ordinance was Introduced al a
meee~ingoflheMayorandCouncaheldonserious. What could I do but accept.
Decemher101h. 1973andwasthenreodtorThat Sunday was to be the day.R
the first lime, The s~id ordinance wdi be was about noon when I decided to callfurther considered for flndi pas~gesaid hioyor and Council al the Bore Ilall~, the club to confirm the match. Ready
counc~l c~ombers lOl Soolh Main Sttcel to go. A short drive to the club with myManviUe. New Jersey nt eighl otciock In
the evenin on Thursday, IX-.¢ember ~th. wife still not believing me and I was197s nl s~¢~ dme and place, or any Itme
ol~LgJace Io which sold mauling may be not sure myself.
anmrn~: ....... Pulling into the already full lot we

All persons Interesled wdl be ~iven anop rlunlly Io be heard concermng said managed to squeeze into a narrow

Byorderofthe Mayor and Councilofthe space. We were told Bobby Riffs was
Borough of Manville. "aa the fourth court, To oUr amasemeBt

FBANCISA. PRLTACE there he was - taIldng~’ talking and
BoeouonCLBBKmore talking. He was playing another

DATED: DECeMBeR I0. 1973 member. A mere $50 went to theMN 12/13/73 II
Fee: $]9,44 winner,’Riggs.

I decided to get dressed, figuring I’d
have morD of a chance in sneakers,
still not believing what was happening

,KgenLs for
Wheaton Van Line; Inc.

SOPK0
MOVING &

STORAGE, INC.

Liceused Public Mi)ver
Local &Limg Distance

.35 Nil. 17th Ave.
Manville

201-725-775g.

Rent this space

for 13 weeks
at a low,

low rate.

Call

725-3300

..... Hondc/~f(’]:,ri"?’ ..,~;:
Upholsfery Shop

A Complete
Decorafln9 Serv/ce

¯ Upho|slery * Dlnettos
¯ Car Soato * Slipcovers
¯ Bedspreads ¯ Accessorl¯s

3S9.6920
DeCeaSes ShoppM9 Cenror

RI. 206
Hlllsborounh

as I retUrned to the court ready to
play.

*’Pete, you’re next!" called Edgar.
After watching Rlggs defeat three
women at once, I trotted onto tho
court. After an introduction and some
minor negotiations, it was decided we
would play tho best of three games.

I took my place on the far side.
Bobby shouted, "A little warm-up?"
We volleyed back and forth a few
times. "Ready?" I was trying to
remember everything I was taught
and still concentrate on the game. Was
I ready? I muttered a little, which I
guess he took to mean yes.

I took the set position. Bobby then
turned to the crowd and said, "This is
one of the serves I used against Billy
Jean King." A slow serve with a little
spin on it, just over the net to my
backhand, my best shot. I stepped into
it and slammed it across court out of
reach of the stunned Riggs.

Love t5. I had scored the first point.
Riggs turned to the crowd saying,

"That’s just what Billy Jean did."
His next serve came in with niore

authority. I returned it. We volleyed a
few times, and then his famous spin.
Point, Riggs.

From then on his servcs were
harder. His volleys sent me running.
His spins and slices were different
from anything I’d ever come up
against. Advantage, Riggs.

An underhand serve sent me’
scurrying to the net. If I didn’t get
there in time it would have bounced
back onto his side of the court. Off
balance I returned it only to be left
gasping hopelessly at his passing shot.

Game, Riggs. ’
There was a pause while some

people gathered the. bails. Riggs
chatted with the crowd. My serve, my

big chance.
My mouth was parched. My tongue

and throat were yearning for water. I
was sweating profusely, out of breath.
My knees began to knock. It was all I
could do to get myself together to
attempt to serve the ball.

Me. an ordinary person, in the ad-
vertialng department of this
newspaper, was playing against "The
Bobby Riggs."

The same Bobby Riggs who gets
’St0,000 a day for personal ap-
pearanees. The same Bobby Riggs
who beat Evonne Goolagong on
Mother’s Day, who lost $100,000 to
Billy Jean King In the Houston
Astrodome, who has made numcrom
TV appearances.

And there I was, Peter Jegou, on the
other side of the court with the op-
portanity of a life time.

1 was ready to serve.
Prom this point on I was lost. I had

forgotten everything I had learned.
Before I realized what had happened, I
wBs being confronted with a barrage
of lobs, spins and just supreme
playing. I got trounced.

When it was over I rushed to the net
to congratulato him - but actually all I
could do was thank him, thank him for
giving me the pdvilege of being in-
volved in this little bit of show
business.

But it was after the match, as I
talked to him, watched him play and
listened to him disouss his life and
tennis success with the crowd, that I
finally began to get a look at tho real
man. That was when I began to realize
that, although I started out being
psyched by the talker, the showman,
in the end I was beaten by a darn good
tennis player.

BOBBY RIGGS prepares to deliver one of his twisting spinners

klt
NATUR L VITAMINS
JUICE ~R

I DRIED FRUITS & NUTS
*BOOKS & LITERATURE

HEROS
COSMETICS

C FOOD PRODUCTS

A
BESSENYEI

& SON
eli Burners Instalthd

586 Hamilton St.
New Brunswick

KI5-6453

PETS ~i~

722-1422
RARITAN PET SHOP
4 E. Somerset St., Raritan

~lon. -- Wed. 9:30.6:00 ̄  Th~rs
m

till 9 ̄  Fri. & Sat. till 6

¯ Weddings
¯" Parties

¯ Dooee&

Music hy

The Versaton 

¯ Frank Walt

725-7037 72?.,-2717

ALL MAKES

OF SETS

’, Color ¯ Black &
Save on Cash & Carry !

ANTENNAS--TUBES

PAI~TS

725-0356

.SOR14rset County’l Llrgest
W Servic* Deallr -"

JIM’S TV. SERV!CE

$5
DISCOUNT

ON ALL REPAIRS

.... LARRY’S .~/
& SERVICE

305 Bound
Call
RIGHT

- Hlllsborough’s Pete Jegou slBms one beck to the lobber.--
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Well, the honorable
professor of prognostications
has finally returned to the cold
and chilly north after a very
nice vacation in Florida, and
none too soon.

Walking InLo the office, the

Professor Prof predictsI
professor, who was bearing
the evidence of his southern
trek with a golden brown tan,
appeared as if hc had just
stepped out o f the officc. He had
allofus here quite worried due

should take l~c game easily
from the youngMustangs. -

Montgomery at Somerville
-- Ken Hayes should have a
field day in this for Somerville.

Immaculate at East-

Middlesex at North Plain- ference foo too much for youngMinutemen are young and
field- Canueks catch Blue Cougars. should taste defeat at the
Jays in opener of rebuilding hands nf hosts.
season. ’ Dec. 18 Roselle Park at

Rutgers Prep al Highland Hillsborough -- Raiders
Park -- Argonauts’ Mikles Immaculate at Bound Brook looking for MVC title and

Jr. bowlers win awards
The Itth Annual Holiday (Frenehtownl plus 84; 10. Danlel Free’(Iman (Green-

Singles Pins Over Average Rusty Bennett {Star) plus 83; brook) 147; Peewee Girl Kelly
Tournament, sponsored by the II. Douglas Rogers (Fren- Alparone (Strike ’N Spore)
Somerset Hunterdon Junior oh(own) plus 62; 12. Glenn 132; Bantam Boy Eugene
Bowling Association, was held Green (Greenbrook) plus 81.
on Saturday, Nov. 24 at Strike BANTAM GIRLS (9 tbru
N Spare Lanes, Green Brook 12): I. Wendy Johnson (STrike

withsquadstakingthelancsat ’N Spore) plus 112; 2. Laura
tO a.m. and I. p.m. There wore Miller (French(own) plus 103;
361 entries representing 3. Leannc Downcs (Strike ’N
Junior Programs from Star, Spare) plus 95; 4, Sharon

Heifer (Hamilton) 173; Ban-
tam Girl Sharon Shape (Strike
’N Spare) 137; Junior Boy
Alan Miniter (Star) 212;
Junior Girl Sharon Barber
{Strike ’N Spare) 18.1; Senior

Boy Joe Cucei (Greenbrunk)to the fact that the deadline
was just hours away, and he
had not shown up.

But now everything seems
to be in order except for a
couple of things. The
Professor has not been able to
locate schedules for Green-
brook and Bernards, while at
the same time knowing ab-
solutely nothing about the area
basketball teams.

Professor Prof will attempt
to gain his bearings with a
trial period of 1O days, and by
then he should not be any
better of/ then he is now.
Keeping these facts in mind,
Prof {who regrets that he was
not here for Prop’s first three
games) opens the 1973-74
campaign with:

Dec. 14
Manville at Metuchen* --

Bulldogs have experience and

Minutemen open season on
winning note at home¯

Union at West -- Golden
Falcons have a lot back and
should make it uncomfortable
for visitors.

New Providence at Ridge --
Both schools lest a lot to
graduation, but hosts should
get the better of it.

Watchung Hills at Bound
Brook -- Mike Palczuk opens
with big effort for strong
Crusader five.

Gil-St. Bernards’s at
Passaic Colllgiette -- Not
enough firepower for the
Saints in this one.

Inexpel’ienced Spartans
will face tough schedule

scoring at 20 a game and -- This one should not even won’t be knocked off enriy. Greenbrook, Strike ’N Spare,
should have another big have been scheduled. Franklin at Princeton -- Air Park, Allandale, Fron-
contest here. Crusaders all the way. Little Tiger height and scoring chtawn, Bowlerama Manville

Hillsborough at Somerset Ridge at Bernards -- Her- power too much for Warriors. and Ham ton Lanes.
Vo-Tec -- Laugher all the way nerds’ coach Joe Poplewski

Unofficial winners are listedfor Bill Kay’s crew. gets baptism under fire. Dec. 19
b~IOw:Ranncy at Gil-St. Bernard’s South Hunterdon at Manville

Dec. 15 .-Saints’ Tilman leads hosts -- Jim Capane’s bey gain first PEEWEE BOYS (8 and
Somerville at Hillsberough to first victory of tim year. triumoh in easy.came " unuor): 1. Jeff Rendano (Air

-- Raiders handle fimt real Watchung Hills at Berkely Rut’ors Pre" at J E C Park) plus 167; 2. Robert
test behind Goodell. Heights -- Warriors start -- :-g’ -- p .. ¯ ¯ : -- G ass (Frenchtown) plus 120

Tee mree ~’s Will OUtclass 3 Mike Reasoner (Fren’winning wuys with victory in anMyyt:~gotmhe hos~.pr~eat,
ehtown) plus 115 PEEWEERosellc Catholic at Franklin this one.-- Moody starts the Warrior

Hunderdon Central at West ~ tg t.ery a.t nolEman -- GIRLS (9 and under): 1. Kelly
offensive machine rolling at .-- Falcons set for second ~ougars )me long season Alporonc (Strike ’N Spare)

continues in mls one nhome. straight win to open season ....... ’" . p s 173 BANTAM BOYS (9
Somerville at South Hun- ~El-~t. uernarn’s, at thru 12): t. Mark Weam (Air

Dec. 17 terdon -- Pioneers’ Bug ex; Somerset Vo-Tec -- Gll end Park~ n1,¢ 1"~. o ~,,. ~,,
Middlesex at Montgomery plodes in this one. Tillma.n be vea field.day with Knit’ows~i’~(Ann.~n~ale’~’"pl~

-- Mountain Valley Con- East at Colonia _ young Vo-Tecn squao. 134; 3. Gary Contursi (Strike
’N Spare) plus 100; 4. Bernard
Robinson {Strike ’N Spore)

CONCERT plus lO3~ 5. Richard Phillips
{Strike ’N Spare) plus ~ 6.

A concert by The New Eric M~irshal (Freachtown)
~Jersey All-State Orchestra plus 92; 7. Russell Steddard
will be televised Dec. 26 at 9 (Strike ’N Spare) plus 88; 

Powell (French(own) plus 
0. Leslie Lencbes (Air Park)
plus 70 JUNIOR BOYS (13 thru
15: ) I. Robert Zagari
(Bowlcrama) plus 180; 2. Fay
Steddard (Strike ’N Spare)
plus !.68; 3. Bill Sass (Strike ’N
Spare) plus 108; 4. Ken
Shepherd (Air Park) plus 103
3. Bill Soltis (Strike ’N Spore)
plus 85; 6. John Rice (Fren-
ch(own) plus 96; 7. Tom Ayers
(Strike ’N Spare) plus 94; 

ichael Veglatte (Star) plus

JUNIOR GIRLS (13 thru
15): I. Sharon Barber (Strike
’N Spare) plus 116; 2. Mary
Giacchi (Air Park) plus 89; 3.
Nancy Harper (Air Park) plus
77 SENIOR BOYS (I6 thru 21) 
Joe Cucci (Greenbrook) plus
152’, 2. Scott Summers {Star)
plus I14; 3. Thomas Miller
(Bowlerama) plus 88 SENIOR
GIRLS (16 thru 21): I. Donna

212; Senior Girl Christine
DeLorenzo (Star) 153.

HIGH SERIES: Peewee Boy
Tony Delnero (Star) 417;
Peewee Girl Roxanne
D’Amholo (Bowlerama) 357;
Bantam Boys Donald Rhodes
(Bowlcrama) 459 Bantam
G rl Leslei Lenches (Air Park)
445; Junior Boy Fay Stnddard
(Strike ’N Spare) 597 Junior
Girl Nancy Harper (Air Park)
497; Senior Boy Scott Sum-
mers (Star) 615; Senior Girl
Carol Lynn Stroke (Strike ’N
Spare) 408..

BOAItD MEMBER

Jack W. Owcn of 12 Lemore
Circle, Rocky Hill, president
of the New Jersey Hospital
Association, has been elected
to the beard of trustees of the
newly reorganized and in-
corporated New Jersey

~~
~ > p.m. and Dec. 29 at I0 p.m. on Donald Rhodes (Bowlerama) Tinsman (French(own) plus 44 Regional Medical Program.

Channels 52, 23, 50 and Sg. The plus 84~ 9. John Phillips HIGHGAME: PeewecBoy

.~~ ~ SOMERVILLE -- Starting Luther Taylor’ 5-11’ and Denis are real scrappers’’’ Spangler Orchestra’ comp°sed of t25 I . ..~
his first year as head coach of Nola, 5-9, the Spartan quar- added, outstanding high school in-

~¯ terback are allbattling for the With non-league games strumontalists is conducted by=, the zmmacalata High School I A A /’rl ON AN,~ PUR!HASE
,’ --..Wt’y Does ~)~I basketball team, Dick final starting spot. against such teams as Dr. Nathan Gotischalk. The

~~ Spongler has just one starter 0ne of the first Spartans off Highland Park, Montgomery, public is invited to attend, fren I ~ l m I Vl~ WITH CHECK BELOW*~

~. ~y/AJkvJ~ r build a squad around, but the O’Neil 6-2 who is another Somerville the Spartans will session Dec t6 at 7 p m at .... OA
~.~ ~ and one other lalterman to the bench should be Joe East, Bound Brook and of charge, the videotaping | ~- ~ ~ 1 [~

, , II ~ IB’ mmmm GOOD THRU HOLI YSantaShop ~/,
~_x~, optimism of Spangler has not football player, and should have to rely on good shoohngTrenton’s War Memorial 1 :¯’~ 1 I Aa=a=ll

help out at one of the forward and great defense to come out Building,~m,r Jm,’~.~ ,~ " ~3 , been dimmed by these facts . ¯ ]1 ~ IB Ill J[ 14,4, II SHOPPING DAYS
at Dave’s ~,/.~q~F¢ t Experience is the key word spots. Mike Moran end Ken on top. I ~ I ~ ¯ ¯ || ¯

~" x~ around the Spartan camp Saller, apairof.6-Ojuniorswill i- ~ I E U qJl/= NOW TO DEC. 31
~in Manville?%Y ~ these days as only high-

se~idmUtYo~SriSW~g’n~n,i th

If. ¯ ’ |s I II 1 ~ :
¯

-s ....... I.i ....... ! ............., , $ c~k scoringStevcDanylukreturnson y other sen or on tho squadITIne SICIDTS l I ..................... .............................................. ........ ..........
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Mustangs
cage future
looks good

by Dave Allean senior, up to the big team, and
Sports Editor Stan respenod with a couple of

games in double figures. Dave
MANVILLE - With’ five Brooks a 6-10 senior, also saw

seniors starting, Manville a good deal of action in the
HighSchool’s basketball sqund front conrt last year.
posted a 12-11 lodger during
the 1972-73 campaign, but with Another Jayvee starter and

a crop o[ fine juniors and five varsity letter-winner is
returning letturmen, the cage Piorkowskl 6-3 and a senior,
fortunesof the Mustangs could who should give Manvil e
be in good shape despite a some rebounding strength.
definite lack of experience. Bob Hynnskl, a 5-10 Junior

"Our weak point at this time guard, should help at guard
is our inexperience/’ corn- after action last season.
mentod Manville head coach, Three other juniors will be
Jim Capano, "but we are counted on for help this year,
overcoming this everyday in as all will see quite a bit of
practice and in our scrzm- action for the Mustangs. Walt
ranges." Hynoskl, 6-10 twin brother of

The Mustangs lost the Bob, will be used as a guard,
services of one of the state’s while John Hriniak, 6-3, and
premier playmakers to Rich Mleezko, 6 4 1/2, will be
graduation in Germ Weber, counted on for frontcourt
who paced the Mustangs in support.
scoring, but Capano retains
Bill Boyko, Stan Kita, Dave At the moment, Capaan is

Brooks, Tom Piorkowski and reluctant to name his five .
Bob Hynnskl, all of whom starters, as all eight of these
gained varsity letters last players are fighting for the
season, open spots. Come tomorrow

While the varsity was night in Manviile’s opener
registering its 12-1t log last against Roselle Park, the

year, the jayvee was turning starting quintet should be just
in an outstanding 19-3 record, about set.
With all except Rayko having ’ Thus far, the Mustangs have
contributed to that fine junior faced Dunellen, North Hun-
varsity mark, the Mustangsterdon, North Plainfield, and
willbe ableto put on the court Hunterdon Central, and

sPoRT-s
IO-A THURSDAY, DECEMBER 13, 1973

’Give us on A.B.I.S.’
MANVILLE..TheAlexanderBstcholntermediate School has consisting of 7th grade teachers and former A;B.I.S.
selected its 1973-74 cheerleading squad. The squad consists cheerleaders. Squad members are (front row, from left) Jane
of seven, 8th grade students and five 7th grade students. Two Krasnansky, Sue Curnov, Jayne Kozden, Linda Picciano, Lisa

Terracciano, Michelin Mrofka, Diane Risavy, Joan Shamro,
alternate cheerleaders were picked representing the 8th (second row, from left )Diane Gregor, Robin Willamson,
grade, and one alternate squad member represents the 7th Diane Sherwin, Rose Koruny, Sandy McHugh, Melanie Miller,
grade. Girls were selected by a panel of nine judges, Kathy Tigue, Miss Hofsues, squad supervisor.

Moody, Hiller will give
Warriors one-two punch

by Dave Allena
Sports Editor

very surprising, especially for
Mid-State Conference rivals.

In the past two years,
a team that has played a great against these four clubs,
deal ef ball together before. Capano has been able to

Boyko, 6-0, is the only evaluate the strengths of his FRANKLIN -- With the Winchusterconneetedforover
member ofthisyear’svarsity squad, while acknowledging graduation of the Vernon 20 points a contest for
tbatstayed with last season’sthe inexperience to be the Winchester and Larry Dais, Franklin, and thereby sup-
varsity the entire year. Whenclub’s major satback. Franklin Township lost its plied a great deal of the fire-
Weber was out in the earlier
stages, Boyko stepped in and "Our strong points are our

high scorer and its big man, power. Dais, at 6-6, took care
did a capable job, while quickness, hustle, desire, and but with the return of Jeromeof the bulk of the boardwork

attitude", the H-year t.’each Moody and Ted Hiller, along last year. These two are goneaveragingsixpointsagameas explained. "This is a young with a fine group of juniors, now, but suitable .a junior.
At the close of last year, team, but the kids have been

the basketball season for the replacements are waiting in

Capuno brought Kite, a 6-2 playing together for a ~;hile." Warriors could turn out to be the wings.

GUESS WHO SPENDS

WEEKS
PREPARING

FOR
CHRISTMAS

WHEN YOU CAREENOUGH

FREE
GIFT

This beautiful 8 ~"
RELISH DISH will be
yotum when you open a
Christmas Club fro $5 per
week or more. It’s Perfeot
for the coming holidays, and
is our way of getting into the

INTEREST? OF COURSE!
(on Completed Clubs).v~o~.sstot~L

SF.~It£,£

Moody, a 6-2 junior, turned
in an excellent sophomore
campaign as he finished
second in team scoring behind
Winchester. Possessing a
great jumper, along with fine
leaping ability, Moody will be
counted on to supply a great
deal of both scoring and
rebounding for Franklin.

Ted Hiller, a 6-3, a 6-3 senior,
who gained all-county all-
conference, and all-area
recognition as a football
player, will be back again at a
starting forward position.
Hiller should be able to
provide the Warriors with a
great deal of the rebounding
that will be needed to get the
break going.

The center for this year’s
Warrior cage edition will be
junior Gene Pearson, who is 6-
3 and is coming off a fine JV
campaign. Pearson is being
counted on to aid the offensive
httac:k with the inside punch.

One of the starting guards
will be’junior Reggie Carter, 5-
10, who saw a great deal of
action at the end of last year
on Franklin’s 12-11 squad. A
pair of 6-0 seniors arc vying for
the other starting job in the
backcourt.

John Pleasant lettered last
year as a junior and was used
a great deal in tight situations,
and has the edge in experience
over Keith ttiekson, who saw
limited, varsity action a year
ago for the Warriors.

Frontceart help should come
from Jim Carter, a 6-1 junior
transfer from Plainfield,
senior Jim Bauer, 6-2, as well
as junior Pat Blair, 6-0. Junior
Dave Ingrain, 5-11, Dennis
Helmstctter, a 5-10 senior, and
junior transfer from
Jamesburg, Steve Muse, 6-11,
will all be counted on for help
at guard.

While four of the Warriors
have varsity experience, the
experience of coaching the
varsity will be a first for John
Wnuk, who is in his initial
season as head coach of
Franklin. Wnuk has handled
the jayvee squad, and is
therefore quite familiar with
the Warriors players.

"This is a good, quick team,
with good shooters," Wunk

explained, "But what we lack
the most are height and
togetherness at this moment.
The possible scoring of
Jerome Moody and Gene
Pearson up front should be our
strong points."

Thus far, Franklin has
scrimmaged Woodbridge,
New Brunswick, and Edison,
and these three workouts have
given Wnuk a good op-
portunity to evaluate his
squad.

"We ran into a great deal of
height against Woodbridge,"
Wnuk said. "We played well
against New Brunswick, and
there was marked im-
provement against Edison."

Franklin opens its season on
Saturday night by hosting a
strong Reselle Catholic squad.
To go along with their MSC
schedule, the Warriors will
also face Princeton, Memorial
of West New York, Irvingtnn
Tech, Hamilton West, Ewing;
Stelnert and Trenton over the
course of the season.

In the conference, Wnuk
feels that Bridgewater West,
Piseataway, and Watehung
Hills will be the teams to beat.
Before the holidays, the
Warriors face Roselle
Catholic, Princeton, and North
Plainfield.

During the break, Franklin
will go after its third straight
Somerset County basketball
title in the Christmas tour-
nament. With a very difficult
schedule at hand, Wnuk
realizes what has to be done in
order to come with a winner.

"The season will depend on
how well Moody, Pearson, and
Carter go: because they are
our scormg threats," the
coach stated.

With improvement on the
part of Moody over last year’s
great campaign, Franklin
could turn into one of the
surprise teams in the county
this year.

ANNUAl, CEREMONY
The annual re-enactment

commemorating the 1971h
anniversary of Gea. George
Washington’s crossing of the
Delaware will be held 2 p.m.
Christmas Day, Dee. 25, at
Washington Crossing State
Park, Pa.

’72 MUSTANG - ve, auto.,
P.S., P.B., factory air, vinyl roof.

’70 MAVERICK - = door, S
cyl., 3 speed, factory air, tinted
glass, radio.

’72 MAVERICK - 2 door, 6
cyl., 3 speed, radio, 2 tone p~int.

’70,GALAXY - 4 door, V$,

Goodell, Malko
to lead Raiders

by Dave Allena
Sports Editor

HILLSBOROUGH -- Having
lost three starters from last
year’s 14-12 squad, including
an all-state performer in Jack
Stnnesak, Hillsborough High
School’s cage future appears
to be very bright with the
return of two starters and a
fine group of underclassmen.

Six lettermcn are back from
a year ago which gives the
Raiders a good deal of ex-
perience, but what makes the
Hillsborough basketball future
look even better is the height
that this year’s team
POSSeSSes.

Leading the Raiders is
seniorDusty Goodell, 6-0, who
scored 12 points a contest last
year at a guard spot. This
season, Goodell will be
counted for a good deal of
leadership, as well as carrying
a good bitof the offensive load.

"Dusty is going to be our
leader this year," fifth-year
coach BIt Key stated matter-
of-factly. "He is outstanding in
every aspect of the game. His
experience along with that of

¯ Tom Malke seems to have a
unifying effect on the team."

Malko is the second starter
back, and at 64, he will be
counted on to handle the
center post. Coming along
very well at the end of last
season, his experience as a
junior should be a great help to
beth the Raider olfnnse and
the defense.

"Tom has come along real
fine," Key said of his senior
pivotman. "In fact, in the
scrimmage against Im-
macniata, he had 18 rebounds

and scored 21 points in three
quarters."

While Goodell and Malko are
the only starters back, the
Raiders, nonetheless, are not
without other players with
varsity experience. Joining
Malko in the frunt-eaurt will be
Jeff Travis, 6-4, and Steve
Perretti, a 6-2 junior, both of
whom saw plenty of action last
scnson,

With Goodell, Malko, Travis
and Pcrretti having locl~ed up
starting roles, only the second
guard spot is open, and there is
a battle going on. Dave Giffen,
a 5-11 senior, Jim Johnson, a 5-
lI junior, and senior Ralph
Esola, 6-1, are all fighting for
the final open position.

Having a front line of 6-4, 6-4
and 6-2, the Raiders will also
have plenty of height waiting
in the wings in a pair of
juniors. Roger Drehs, 6-5, and
Joe Liceardi, 6-3, will spell the
Hillsberough big men from
time to time.

Rounding out the varsity
squad will be junior Rod
Neary, a 6-0 forward reserve,
Joe Filan, 5-11, and Gary
Bodnarchuk, 5-11, will both be
used in the baekenurt, and
they are seniors.

Thus far, Hillsboreagh has
taken on Woodbridge, South
Brunswick, South Hunterdon
and Immaeuiata in scrim-
mages, and Key feels that his
troops have performed very
well.

"We looked pretty good
against Woodbridge, staying
within 10-12 points all the
way," the Raider coach
remarked. Against South
Brunswick, South Hunterdon
and Immacuiata, I thought we

looked real good."
¯ Tomorrow night,
Hillsborough will get the
opportunity to perform for
real as it opens its campaign
against Somerset Voc-Tech.
But on Saturday night, the
Raiders will get their first real
test when they host Somer-
ville.

Ritishorough’s strength
should be at the guard spot
where there is a wealth of
experience, while the success
of the entire season should
depend on the rate of im-
provement by the Raiders’
front line.

"I don’t think our big men
are weak, but nil are inex-
perienced except for Malko,"
Key stated. "We’ll be a good
team but if our young big men
come through, we have the
possibilitty of being a great
team."

Competing in the Mountain
Valley Conference, Key feels
that the strength of the league
will be Bonn’d Brook,
Metachen and Roselle Park,
but he’s quick to add that his
young Raiderquintet will be in
it all the way.

The attitude of the squad has
been great, and Key probably
summed up how the whole
team feels in one line.

"The performance of the
football team seems to have
carried over to the entire
school."

And if anyone needs
reminding, the Hillsborough
football squad finished with an
8-0-1 record, the MVC IRa,
and as co-champinn of
Central Jersey Group If.

Prep downs foes
byDaveAIlena week, l said that [ would be Bcrnurd’s, as all but ane of the
Sports Editor very pleased to win two of the Prep players scored: With

SOMERSET-- Paced by
their high-scoring forward,
Jeff Miklos, the Argonauts of
Rutgers Prep opened their
1973-74 basketball campaign
with three consecutive
triumphs, including a 70-67
triumph over a fine Newark
Academy squad.

Hosting Neumann Prep in
its opener last week, Rutgers
Prep used a 20-point effort by
Miklos to slip by the visitors,
48-44. On Friday, the
Argonauts journeyed to Gil-St.
Bernard’s and romped to an
easy 79-61 win. In its third
contest, Prep took an early
lead and held on for a 70-67
victory over visiting Newark
Academy.

"The progress is coming,
but there is still a lot we have
to do," stated the Argonauts’
22-year head coach Dick
O’Connell. "We will probably
have to do some of those things
m game situations" he added.

For Miklos, it was three fine
offensive games to open the
campaign. After the 20.point
performance against
Noomann, Miklos connected
for 20 against Gil, and then
ripped the cords for 24 against
Newark Academy.

"Jeff has done a real fine job
so far," O’Counell said. "He is
a real fine shooter, and has an
uncanny way of getting shots
off even when closely guar-
ded."

With three victories, the
Argonauts have gotten off to a
fast start. Raving played
Morristown - Beard yesterday
afternoon, and Highland Park
tomorrow night, Prep could
make it even a greater start
with wins in these two games.

"At the beginning of the

al

’71 COUNTRY SEDAN --’wagon,8 oyl., auto., p.a., p.b.,
factory air, tinted glass radio.. :

’71 LTD Squira Wago.- VB,
auto., bucket seats, air con-
ditionin~, luggage rack, radio.

’71 PONTIAC Wagon-apess.
factory air,

’72 RANCH WAGON - vB,

three games against Newark,
Morristown, and tlighland
Park. Now we have won, so we
need one of the next 1we",
O’Cunne]l related.

Ratgurs Prep opened its
season sluggishly against the
Wil¢lcats on Neumunn Prep.
After three scrimmages in
which the Argonauts’ shooting
was excellent, Prep managed
to connect on just 21 of 69 at-
tempts from the field, threby
permitting Neumann to stay in
the contest all the way.

With the Wildcats holding a
12-10 edge after the first
quarter, Prep ripped off 12
straight points to open the
second period as Nate Mullins
scored six, before losing the
basket again. Neumann
retaliated with 10 of its own
before Todd Milligan’s jumper
gave Prep a 24-22 halftime
edge.

Using a six-point quarter by
Miklos, the Argonauts took a
33-30 lead by the end of the
third stanza. Miklos and
Muilius both scored six in the
final period to keep Prep in
command the rest of the way
for the victory. Muilins aided
the Prep attack with 17 points
in the contest.

The Argonauts had an easy
[me with the Saints of Gil-St.

Itory O’Conne]l scoring six
first-quarter points, Prep took
a 17-10 bulge after eight
minutes. The visiting
Argonauts extended the lead
to 43-29 at intermission, as
Mikles tossed in 12 points in
the second period.

With seven players scoring
in the third frame, Prep
outseored its hosts, 21-9, and
gained a 64.38 lead at the end
of the per.led. Miklos with hi.s
20 led the way, while both
Mitiigan and O’Cunnell
finished with 12 for Prep.

On Monday, Prep went up
against all-stater Eric
Williams and came away with
its 70-67 triumph, despite a 39-
point effort by the Minutemen
junior. Only five players
scored for the winners, but
four hit for double-figures.

Miklos paced the attack with
24, while Milligan and
O’Cunnel[ both finished with 15
and Muilins added 12,Newark
Academy proved to be a two-
man squad as Steve Schletter
added 23 points to combine
with Williams for 62 of the.
losers’ points.

In the final period, Newark
Academy outscored its hosts
18-12, but it was not enough to
overcome the Prep bulge.

FROM VISTA MOTOR
Some Relief for Your Energy Crisis

ANXIETIES
’73 VW - 2 Dr., Sedan, 4 speed.

’72 OUSTER - 6 Cyl., Automatic, P.S.
’72 FORD PICKUP with Camper Back.
’70 GREENBRIER Wagon, 6 CyL, Automatic.

"70 KINGSWOOD ESTATE Wagon, P.S., AC,
Low Mileage. "
’70 MUSTANO - 6 Cyl., Automatic.

’69 TOYOTA CORONA - Mark II, 2 dr., H.T. 6
cyl, auto.
’69 CAMARO - Small V8 (307), Automatic, P.S.
’69 MAUBU - Sma!l va, (307), Automatic, P.S.

’69 TORINO - GT, va, Automatic, P.S, A.C.
’68 MUSTANG - Small V8, (289), Auto., P.S.,
A.C.
’68 CHARGER - V8, Automatic, P.S., A.C.
’69 NOVA- 4 Dr. Sedan, 6 cyl.

’68 CUTLASS - V8, Auto., P.S., A.C.
’68 TORINO G.T. - Small VS, (302), Auto., P.S.
’67 MUSTANG - 6 Cyl, Auto., P.S.

’66 PLYMOUTH - Belvidere, Recantnew slant 6
cyL engine, auto.
’64 CHEVY BEL Air- 6 cyl., Auto.

REMEMBER...NO CASH NEEDED I
Just make Payments if Qualified

To Qualify cull 72S-5800 ..VlLLe’S MANVILLE
qiA,, o NATIONAL

auto., p.s., p.b., factory air, vinyl auto., p.s., p.b., air cond.,’tlnted==.o,=, i =, .,_...o VISTAS. MolnSt. I ’72 LTD sq.i. -g peas." Manville [ ’ ’69 CHEVY - 4 door, VS, auto., MOTORSNORTHSIDE BRANCH 1 Wagon, VB, auto., radio, luggage ’ .

325 N. Main St. i
Manville " ,/

MEMBER F’iO.l.C." I _~

THE - p.e., p.b., facgory air.

soMEt~SEX COU~’~

BANK
rack’ alri tinted ~]lass"

¯ /~-~ ’ New Hours due to the Energy Crisis: Mon.; Tues., Thura. until 9 " (Formedy’Neqlond’a)

~.. -": ,, t=o~TVf’/k~S’’ " Wed.,Frl.;Sat.u,l~llQ. ........... 79E. MatnSt..$omervBla,.N.J..,

¯ : ’ : : : :: : : ; : .....: i : : :::? !:i;i> i > ...... ’
, ; ..., .. ,: , ;’,,~:.’.,:~, ,~.,’ ,~ ¯ ; ;~.,.,~’ ... ~. .., , ~.~ ~ , .¢;, ., ~ . ¯ . . ~. . ¯ . ~ ..... .,~ ’. .... ,.,

¯ .r
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SNOW QUEEN will be danced by Diana Zeydel, who has climbed company’s ladder
stardom. Professional Larry Hunt will partner her.

MANNING &
FRIED DANCE

cOMPANY
bz a program o~ theater.danee

inrludbtg the premier performance of
"DANCE DRAMA ON WOMAN"

McCARTER THEATER, PRINCETON
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 20, 1"973--8 : 30 P.M.

Tickets $5, $4, $3 - by mail or at box office " ’

SPONSORED BY THE DANCE CO.OP

asure ]
rne3surel

BY POPULAR DEMAND!

shakespeare’s nasty comedy
¯

Thurs., Fri., Sat. at 8:30 p.m.
"Three che~r~ and ̄ loud brave for Theatre lntime!...~
tdumph...a perfect pre.Chrlstma~ treat ! "

-llelnemann, Packet

’,ALL 452-8181 FOR RESERVATIONS NOW’!

RINCETO
DOUBLE FEATURE

"GODSPELL"co 
A DOUBLE FEATURE

WITH WOODY ALLEN

"PLAY IT AGAIN SAM"(R)DAILY AT
1:00 p.m. & 7: 00 p.m. DAILY AT 7 P.M.

-AND-
-ALSO.

¯ "LET THE GOOD ¯ ’~’AKE THE MONEY
AND RUN" (a)TIMES" (a)

DAILY AT g :25 p.m.

DAILY AT 2:40 p.m. & 8:40 P..m.

PLAYHOUSE
¯. MAT..WED., SAT. &SUN. I P.M.’

CHRISTMAS PARTY at Silberhaus home slgnals opening of
holiday season for fans of "The Nutcracker," presented by

Princeton Regional Ballet. The company wifl dance the
Christmas classic for tenth time at McCarter Theatre this
weekend.

’Nutcracke: " is ladder to stardom
by Jean Parlso
SpeclalWrtter

Anyone who has ever seen
the Princeton Regional
Ballet’s "Nutcracker" knows
wilt the annual production
means to the community’s
Christmas spirit. Less known
is what "Nutcracker" means
to the more than 60 young
dancers in the company and
the 80 youngsters east from
the Ballet Society’s school.

To Diana Zeydel, the tenth
anniversary performances o[
"Nutcracker" at McCerter
Theatre this weekend means
the opportunity to dance the
demanding role of the Snow
Queen, previously performed
by guest artists from New
York.

Diane, 17 years old and an
honor student in the senior
class at Stuart Country Day
School, is a Princeton¯ "Nut-
cracker" veteran like many a
girl who has moved up from
the tiniest mouse to solo roles.

Shortly after moving to
Princeton in 1966, she ap-
peared as a Polichinelle at the
age of 10, a role she had
already danced the year
before in the Atlanta Civic
Ballet’s "Nutcracker." It was
still two years before Diana
was old enough to audition for
the Princeton Regional
Company, which is main-
tained by the Ballet Society,
and includes talented young
dancers from numerous dance
school throughout central
Jersey and nearby Penn-
sylvania.

Increasingly important
roles followed for her in
"Nutcracker" and other
regional company produc-
tions.

And that’s what regional¯
companies are all about- to
provide youngsters such as
Diana who "put schoolwork
first" with the opportunity to
gain stage experience under
professional conditions
without leaving home. As
Snow Queen this year she will
be partnered by Larry Hunt, a
professional guest artist who
has been appearing with
Edward Villella’s touring
company.

The other side of the
regional dance company eom
is a performing outlet for
former professional dancers
who moved from New York to
the Princeton area to raise

CHRISTMAS ~ ¯
Enjoy an elegant Chriltmal Dinner
with us at the Hilton inn, You |nd
yotrr family can dine to your belrg|
delight, OiIr complete dinners include
I lavaW salad bit, fruit cup. u~cel.
a variety o yoU|tab el. your choice o
potaloel, The dinner would not be pet-
lect without one OI our many pies and
your choice of beverage. Choole from
any of the fol]ov~no dinners 1o’mlhe
your Chrislmalamemorable one:

¯ ROAST aTUFEEO TURKEYSE.IIO
~/¢lt h giblet gravy
OAKen VIRnINIA HAM ag.R0
ROAST LEO OF LAMe "" ~6,6S

¯ with mint Jelly
" BAKE¯ STUFFED FLOUN’DEB ad.lO

KOAST PRIMI R~aa OF BEEF 17,EO
C~mFIl~e your dln~r wBh ~Ik~I]l end den,

: Clad In our Conquhledof I~ouese.

their families. Judith Leviton, dance as Diana Zeydel does --
formerly with the American a "series hobby" and "an art
Ballet Theatre and the to perfect." So seriously’ does
Metropolitan Opera Ballet, she take her responsibility to
auditioned for the Princeton the company and its audiences
company in 1967 Just before that "to do the very best I can"
marrying fellow dancer Jan - she takes lessons seven days a
whom she met at-a Ballet week, in additiun’to her
Society class - and they have rehearsals with Lila Brunner,.
been HarrandFrau Siberhaus ballet mistress of the Prin-
in "Nutcracker" ever. since, ceton company.

Judy, who this year alter-
hates as the lead in the
familiar "Waltz of the
Flowers," Snow Queen and
Frau Silberhans in the Act I
1800’s Christmas party, has
never missed a "Nutcracker."
One year she danced the
Chinese divertissement when
five months pregnant. The
follewing year a "walk"-on for
her infant son was in-
corporated in the production.

The original 1964 cast of
"Nutcracker" includes four
girls who have spanned the
decade.

Dodie Pettit, Princeton’s
prima ballerina, was a’ Candy
Cane at age 13 and in 1970
moved into the starring role of
Sugar Plum Fairy which she
will again perform this year
with guest artist David An-
derson.

Sherry" Kaplan Albert, l0
years ago a child guest at the
party, now delights critics and
audiences alike as the spirited
lead in Candy Canes. Former
tay soldier Julie Winterbottom
is now featared in "Snow" and
"Waltz of the Flowers," whle
Kasia Worrell has been
elevated to the exotic Arabian
solo.

The original "Nutcracker"
cast also includes a high
percentage of girls who chose
professional dance careers:
Phyllis Papa, the first
American girl ever accepted
in the Royal Danlsh Ballet:
Jeanne Solon, ’ Harkness
Ballet, Deutsche Oper, and
presently soloist with Lar
Lubovitch; Ann Goldstein,
who was accepted in George
Balanchine’s New York City
Ballet; Maxine Lampert, who
was chosen for Eliot Fold’s
Company; Linda Zottle,
Pennsylvania Ballet; Isobel
Stewart Johnson and Therese
Donahue, dance teachers; and
Joan Lucas, former
professional dancer, who now
concentrates on her Ballet
Society teaching and
choreographing.

Most girls, however, view

Mcunwh{le- back at Stuart -
she maintains that straight - A
average and is making plans
for college, hopefully located
near a ballet school.

The big stars, of course,
inspire the young, such as 12-
year.old Niun MePhersoe and
tl-year-old Judy Biewener
who will alternate as Clara;
Jamie Ruderman who will be

SCENE-STEALING MICE are potential "Nutcracker" stars, since young dancers move up to
solo roles in Princeton company. These charmers ere, from left, Shana Leader, Leti Volpp’
and Jassice Liu.

Clara;s younger brother Fritz;
and Alan Brody and Mark
Edoofield. who alternate as
the. young prince.

Tickets for McCarter per-
formances of "Nutcracker"
Dec. 15 at 2:30 and 7:30, Dec.
16 at 3 are available at the box
office (921-3700). The best
selection of seats is for the

Saturday ’evening per-
formence*

f f¯ I f;Inriom Holiday Spectacle [or the Entire Fa nil)’.

Mc~r!~r :[’hcatre aud ’rhc Pri~tceUm lhllct Society
llr~¢ltt

The Princeton Regional Ballet
in its Tenth Annual Production of the Christmas Classic

.Gomplctc Ballet in Two Acts . ~miupan)to£ NiecE)"
. . Music by I’.et=r n?it(h ~la~klltt~)*

McCARTER THEATRE d PRINCETON
SATURDAY MAT. DECEMBER,15 at 2: 30
SATURDAY EVE. DECEMBER15 at 7: 30
SUNDAY¯ MAT. DECEMBER 16 at 3: 00

"it’s hit
entertainment,;:
andmaybe : :: :) 
¯ even.memOrable:.;.,

TICKETS FORALL PERFORMANCES.~ O~ch: S4.95. 4.50;
Balm |4,SO, S,S0, S.50 . : .

i .
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Manning & Fried troupe
to premiere dance drama

,,~,,,, a,,,,,, comnanv forming. They are Heldt’ & Fried Company, was a
.- ..’."-P. =’:’~:’; L .~_=.C Bunting, who teaches at the soloist with " the Andre
oeseo In New York, OUt WltN
close ues’" to" Pr’nce’onl t , will be Aparri School, and DanteEglevsky Ballet. He
annearin~ at McCarter Stager a member of the choreographed twodances for
1"h~ater ~t 8"30 - m Thur- Princeton Regional Ballet’s the group, "Love Unlimited,"
.I n 2"’ ~" " modern dance company a duet and "Heavy on thes,ay, ~ec. v. " nna s
"Dance Drama on Women " In addition to "Dance

Mayo i e," a comedy.

choreo,~ra-hed b" Doroth" Drama on Woman" the The Manning & FHed Dance
Fried c, co~.founde~ of th~ program will include three Company is being sponsored
~,¯, ~I .... aFrie d other pieces "Carmina by Tbe Dance Co-op us part of

Cu*.¥=.j "’~"’"°’b ~*~ Ir
; J "

will have its -remier Two Burana, Part Y isMs. Frieds
kts program of promoting

" ’:’ ’~ "; Id as creation set to the music that interest in dance in the centralwomen wno conmou~ea c
for the work will be ,’~r has f as cina ted. Jersey area.

p~’~e~ec.’::::.’::.’:::~f" " choreographers since Carl Tickets are $5, $4, and $3 and

N.J. nANCE THEATRE fi01tO
Orff wrote his exciting and are available in person, by

pre~lnt$ powerful piece 40 years ago. phone, or by mail from the
/~ Harry Manning Precht, the McCarter Theater box office.

|BTHI~ A; other founder of the Manning

NOTCliACKEII"
DEC. 15 ,~q~] Columbus Boychoir sets

DEC. 16 ~
’Preludeto ristmas’

2P.M. ~ The Columbus Boychoir of to the present.
Prinocton will agatn present The Proctor Hall concerts

PLAINFIEU) V . "A Prelude to Christmas,’ at conclude a three-week tour by
Proctor Hall atHIGH S~J~)L ~)~ the Graduate the Columbus Boychoir,

950plainlleAdVe.,park Ave., .~,~ College of Princeton starting in Columbus, Ohio,
~’ University, onDec, lD, 20, and with .a performance of

etch. & Me.zz. SSuc..... 21 at 8 p.m. Haydn’s "St. Nicholas Mass"

Orch. S4-Rear Mezz S3. The Boychair, under the with the Columbus Symphony
FORTICKETS direction of Donald Hanson, Orchestra, and continuing

232
w.,offer a program of with performances in

¯ Lessons and Carols, a Durham, N.C., " Fort
¯ ::-’:::::::~;~N,~e~ traditional Christmas service Lauderdale, Hollywood, and

which has been sung in Orlando, Fla., and Gladstone,
churches since the Middle N.J.
Ages. This year’s per- Admissionis free to all three
formance will feature Ben- concerts, but tickets for
jaminBritten’s "Ceremony of reserved seats may he oh-
Carols," as well as Christmas rained from the Columbus
music by composers from 1300 Boychoir School, Galbreath

Drive East, Princeton.I
~lF,~li[141ivlI:l I I[1~ I ~ I =lLVl/£
~g, Williams_ .drama

FRANCY’S FRIDAY (X) next at UucKs
co-feature

THE LOVE MAKERS (X) NEW HOPE, Pa. -- Ten-nessee Williams’ "The Glass
Mon..Thurs.: Francy 7:15, Love MakersMenagerie", the play which
8:50 introduced a new young
Fri. ¯ Franc)’ 7:15 & 10:O0, Love playwright to theatrical scene
Make~ 8:50 opens at 8 p.m. Thursday, Dec.

Sat. & Sun.: Franc)’ 4:30, 7:15 13 at the Bucks County
it0:00, love Makers 6:05 & 8:50 P ayhouse,

SAT. & SUN.
KIDDIES MATINEE
GIANT CARTOON

FEATURE
1:30

~., Give an indoor
BONSAI _,,~

by Polly Fairman ̄
for Christmas . !,

~CINEMAI
IiLLSBOROUGH CLUB PLAZA

ROUTE 206 359.44[

SMORGAFBUFF
LUNCH $2.00
11:30 until ?
DINNERS3.00

Cocktails as you like
from 11:30 a.m. From
soup to sweetcokes and
more. We cater in and
out for your holiday
needs.

SUNDAY
SMORGAFBUFF
DINNER FROM

1:00 PM

THE
SPARE
ROOM

700 Hamilton St.
Somerset
247-5291

Open Saturday afternoons until Christmas or by appointment.
Original gifts for plant-loving family and friends.

Call Polly Fairman
Clip this ad now - For Ioter u,e (609) 9 24--S 202

The New
School for
Music Study

may we introduce your child to
the joy o/ music at the piano ?

New beginners classes start in January

For full information call 921-2900
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review

PJ&B turns gay ’CarouseP
"It was a real fine evenin’."
When the chorus of

’Carousel" sang these words
weekend they were

to the clambake, but
the audience loudly

l appisuded during the encore,
ithey were expressing their
approval of the fourteenth
!unnual Princeton Junction and
Back musical presented at
McCarter Theatre.

Indeed, the annual P J and B
productions have become a
local institution, with an ever
widening and appreciative
audience. What fun it is to
pack troubles away, to come to
the theatre and enjoy! And,
not coincidentally, to discover
that one’s, friends and neigh-
hars are truly talented.

A large share of the credit
for these yearly festivities
quite correctly goes to that
moustached man behind ene of
the two pianos, Milton Lyon,
the producer and director, who
also helps provide the musical
accompaniment.

Rodgers and Hammerstein,
that incomparable team that
gave us "Oklahoma!" and
South Pacific,"-here take us
back to an Am@lea that had
not yet lost her innocence. In
"Caroosel,’~ ~’hich is set in
appropr ate y, a New England
coastal town during the latter
part of the nineteenth century,
the work ethic was still strong.
There was, to paraphrase
Alistalre Cooke "no free
lunch." Virtue is rewarded,
and the audience loved it, in
this tale of two star-crossed
lovers.

Bard extended
Pr, nceton University souior

’S run Steve James, wha is possessed
of a remarkable stage
presence and pleasant singing

Due to popular demand, Theatre Intime, has.added three extra performances to the run of its
current production, William Shakespeare’s comedy "Measure for Measure." The extra BOARD MEMBER
performances are scheduled for Thursday, Friday, and Saturday, Dec. 13, 14, and 15 at 8:30
p.m. in Murray Theater on the Princeton University campus. Here the Provost (William Jack W. Owen of 12 Lemore
Bowman} gleefully displays the fruits of his latest errand to an appalled Duke (Robert Circle, Rocky Hill, president
Schmon). Reservations may be obtained by phoning the Murray Theater box office at (609) of the New Jersey Hospital
452-8181 from 1 to 5 and 7 to 10 p.m. daily. Association, has been elected

to the beard of trustees of the

J
Cara D~f-MacCormick will Art Association to show Santa’s mailbox .cw,y reorganized and in-

portray the hopelessly corporatod New Jersey
,inhibited Laura, one of in Plainsboro Regional Medical Program.

.Williams! must delicately and McCarter memorabiliaprofoundly drawn heroines.
She joins Ed Dennehy as the PLAINSBORO - A special
Gentleman Caller, Richard A Glimpse Beyond the has housed a series of resident mail box for letters to Santa DANCING

Curtain, a pictorial history of and visiting companies, has been installed at the EVERY SAT. & SUN. NITEII Mathews as Tom and Gloria Mccurter Theatre, will have served as a stepping stone to Plainsboro Post Office.Willis as Amanda Wingfield, its premiere on Sunday, Dee. Brodway for beth plays and Postage is not needed but a NOTTINGHAMthe foolishly dominating 16, from 7 to 9 p.m. at Me- actors, and has been used for legible return name and ad-mother. " Carter Theatre in Princeton. concerts, dance und film dress must be on the envelope BALLROOM"The Glass Menagerie"" The exhibition, sponsored showings, orinside. All letters addressedcontinues through Dec, 22. "---andarrauged by.the Princeton Among,.its. world .premiers."l "Sd"ta Merce/St,~HamHto~Sq~H.J. ---" .... . :.o __.n._ Claus will be an-,~Art Association is a selection ~are Thornton Wdder:s:,!!Our.. ~W~i:dd. . TheLatge~L’Ball~m4~’theEast~;
’ o’f memorabilia from the Town" and William Inge’s The Plalnsharo Lions Club is With all Big Bands

William Seymour collection in "’Bus Stop".
RECYCLE the Princeton University The idea for the show was cooperating with Santa in the Sat. No Dance

effort.
Library. conceived by Elizabeth Sun.-BennySnyder

THIS This occasion marks the Monath, PAA’s Exhibition
NEWSPAPER first cooperativeeffort bet- Chairman, and mounted by .....

ween Princeton University Ruth Stewart and other
und the Princeton Art members of her committee. It
Association, and indeed is the includes playbills and posters
with a production of ";The going back to "The Golden
colorful history of McCarter Dog"; interesting documents
Theatre. It was built for the and photographs; revues;NowthmTue=day " Triangle Club, who opened models of stage sets andDecemberlS

Robin’[Shah with a production of "The costume designs.
narah M0, Golden Dog" in February 1930. Lonnie Sue Johnsou artist

.in The buildin.~wasusmedafter,musician und two of

her[ a R.OBER. SKanNCTHE HIREUNG(PG) Thomas N. McCarter, Prin- friends will provide chamber.1. ccton 55 whose g,ft ofmus,o The trta,nteuds to a’SlU~hl Kapoor b
SlmiGamwal $250,000 was the most sub- Beethoven whose birthday

In stantial toward its cost. happens to fall aa that day,

" ’ SIDDHARTHA (RI In the four decades since, and hot punch will make for a
McCarter has continued to be festive and seasonal occasion.

:Evu:eiddTp.m, used for the Triangle shows, gl-eHireling 8~S p.m. Trian showFrL & S~.: HIreang 6:3Q ~
S.43 ̄ SlddS:18

Sun.SlddTp.m. set af PHS
¯ Hireling 8:25

¯ CHILDREN’S MATINEE The Princeton Triangle Club
SATUnDAYONLYU "Future Schlock" to

High School’’" De~.16at2p.rn. students and faculty tonight at
CHARLIEBROWN 8 p.m. in the high school

auditorium. Only students and
plueeartoonsiG) faculty members who have

"/~FOnEVER¥ONE tickets will be ad-
mitted. Free tickets were

NO MATINEE ON SUNDAY. OI1 a first, Come,DSCEMesRI61h first serve basis.
After its initial presentation

ToSeAnnounced at Princeton High School,
M*rryCh~’htma=l "FutureSchlock" w I open its

nine-city engagement in New ,,
IYork City.

: ¯. ~a’ -~

We I.ve a prmnt for
Srlne 1hi= =d in for ̄  FREE phofo
Inho ($S.O0 Value) ¯ your choice 
N.J,londmatk by R. Mycock

CHRISTMAS
Copper g Brass 1ram Tmkey j-

’ PerslanTiles Vases gPlatel . .
~’i " A[tlcon Ire’rice ,1 Ceramic Plunierl
Indian, Greek! Elhoplon Jewelry ,"

32 Mstn St; Sun. 10-5
101~ ~hurs. 10
’i:e Sst. !0.9:; 1; , .

..1

voice, is an appealing
misfit,Billy Bigelow cast in his
days on earth as u barker for
life’s carousel. Looked down
upon by society, he never, on
earth, quite learns how to
successfully deal into life’s
game. As his patient and
’.pretty wife, Julle, Carol Da-
:Dis makes a triumphant
return to PJ&B after a three-
year absence. She makes the
perfect foil to the tempestuous
and temperamental Billy.
Darey Jannarone, who was
.Ado Aann[e in " Oklahoma"
last year, p]uys another part
und perky character-Carrie
Pipperidge- with ease. And
again Bruce Chandiee is cast
in the role of villaln-a part he
plays most (envincingly. Lost
year he was Jud in
"Oklahoma," while this year
he appeared as Jigger, the
shifty sailor.

Robert J. Paulus, as Enoch
Snow, the upright, uptight
citizen makes a most welcome
PJ&B debut. Now a practicing

SINGLES
MEET & MIX
E~ff FRI. 9 p.m.

CAROLER LANES
in Ga/eb~ Lounge.

0te. I, New Brunswick.
near Rle, 130 Circle¯

LIVE MUSIC- $2.50
A0 aBes, allendin8Single, Widowed,

~paraled & Oi~rced
Get Acqoainted Acli~ties

Make reservations new for
NEW YEAR’S EVE

Call Helen.609448.2488
or W~ile: P,O. Oox 225,
HighUtown, N.J. 08520

lawyer, he wus trained in the
theatre, and he turns in a
most convincing performance
of the Mr. Right who woos and
wins the willful Carrie.
Hopefully his list of P.J. und B.
performances wlill grow.
Another P.J. and B.
newcomer, who shows both
acting and dancing ability is
Amanda AIdridge, as Louise.
Then there are all the regulars
who were in f.inc fcttle-Liz
Fillo, Marie Bogurt, and Fred
Sheldon-just to begin the list.
Barbara M. Pagan designed
some particularly stunning
costumes for the ladies; and
Lowell Achziger’s sets caught
the flavor of a Down Eastern
small coastal town.

In all, it was a real fine
return to a vintage America-
June in if not January, early
December[

Elaine P. lleinemann

DALLY 7 g 9:15 p,m.
ONE OF THE MOST POPULAR

l
PICTURES OF ALL TIME

"BILLY JACK"
(PG)

SAT. & SCN. MAT. 2:00
CLOWN S THE KIDS (G)

I:IZ

..... ;DRAWINGS
Hong Kong, Japan

Scandinavia - Mexico

Dagmar H. Tribble
Princeton Day School

The Great Rd. - Princeton
Decmeber 1 0 - December 2 1

ACRES OF FREE LIGHTED PARKING
FREE SMOKING SECTIONS

THE CINEMA[448-1231

IN THE JAMESWAY/E. WIN DSOR SHOPPING CENTER I
ON RT. 130 NEAR THE PRINCETON/HIGHTSTOWN ROAD

I
STUDENT

TEACHERS

I Sat. & Sun. 2 P.M. ~_,,,,,,=T
I JL o ~=,o,,,, .....

T READWAYp; ; %H
DINNER THEATRE
NOV 20thru DEC 23

BROADWAY’S SMASH COMEDY

by " ’
BILL MANI~OFF " ’ i ;:" ’ ’

For ̄  very pleamont ev~nlns I ..
I........ d rhe ,read.., e, ....thrH D.ilhuvre. n’l a Joy. ̄  Colonial N~,=i-’ ’-~ .
Iw.,, I

PR CE PER PERSONINCLUCES DINNER ANa SHOW.. . .. ¯

’ ’ DINNER" S140w 1 PRICE

TMES,,WED,,THURS. EVE‘." 6’.30 . B:30 . $10.00
¯ FRI. EVE. 6’.30 " ’ 8’.30 " 11.as
¯ SAT. EVE, 7’.30 9:30 11,00
SUN. EVE‘ , 4.’00 . :’0:00 ’ ~.11.OS
SUN. MAT; , ; 12:30 1:30 L

~ 8"~

%*
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earchers seek"Areo res
¯ " peratien in Plainsboro have been

working fer tl years to develop a
¯ practical and marketable method of

¯ " extracting oil, natural gas nnd char
¯ from coal.

Iternate fuel sourcesa ’ the same way as the ell or gas taken
. directly from the ground. The char

can be used as a fuel by electrical
power plants.

FMC’s COED (Char-Oil-Energy-
byStunrtCrumpJr, storagebatteriesorsomeethermeans Stella Andrassy ef Kingston is an Development) pilot plant, built in

Staff Writer of energy storage, may someday independent inventor who has been Plainsberu in mid.1970 at a cost of $5
provide electricity -- cheap and working on practical applications of million, can process 36 tons ef coal a

Windmills, solar power, coal end pollution free - to homes and in- solar power for 20 years, day to produce 36 barrels of synthetic
nuclear fusion are four methods ef stallations miles from the nearest For example, she heats her" crudeoil,324,000cubicfeetof40OtoS00
generating power with which local power lines, swimming pool by a solar heater on. BTU gas and 18 tons of char.
researchers are experimenting. "We’re in the process of licensing top of her garage. The device can be A Navy destroyer using synthetic

These methods, combined with the windmill to a major airframe adapted to heata complete home. The crude oil pr0cessed by the FMC plant
other alternative methods of company for manufacture," Mr. system has operated perfectly for 13 to fuel its engines completed a 30-hour
generating power which are being Sweeney said last week. "I predict years, cruise in the Atlantic last month, the
researched across the country, may they may be available commercially She has also perfected a solar oven first such ship in history te use coal-
hold the key te meeting future power in about six months." He estimates the which can attain a temperature of 400 derived oil as fuel.
neEds of a growing country, installation cost at about $400 to $500 degrees and retain its heat for short. "Men on beard reported the oil

Researchers in the field of nuclear per kilowatt fer the first models, periods ef time even if a cloud oh- performed totally satisfactorily as a
fusion believe that if all the energy in which weuld be competitive with the scures the sun. fuel
the heavy hydrogen components of sea cost of nuclear-generated power,
water could be released, it would
equal the energy vahle ef 300 gallons ef FROM NORWAY
gasoline. If their experiments are
successful, the gasoline shortage WE’LL FIX YOUR
would be nothing more than a ".’~.~’J/ ’FAVORITEnestalgic memory.

~’~
The problem of hew to release that PIPE

energy is being researched at many
laboratories around the world, in-

-eluding ,be Plasma Physics JohnDavid Ltd.
Laboratory at Princeton University’s
Forrestal lab in a project funded by ~OBACCON~OT
the Atomic Energy Commission.

What is being sought is a way to heat (609) 924-8866
a plasma of heavy isotopes of
hydrogen to a temperature of t50 Montgomery Shopping
million degrees centigrade - much Route 206
hotter than the sun - and maintain
that temperature for a full second or
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"Seven For Central Jersey"

Classified . dverfising
Bus. Opportunities

FOR RENT - Store and
building on Route 1 next to
Robert Hall between Prin-
ceton & Trenton. Good for
offices, excellent for dentist
office. Good for most any kind
of office or store. Call 009.921-
6527 or 201-846-3a77. 12/26

USED BIC"YCLE SHOP, entire
contents for sale Sacrifice.
201-329-2631. 12/12

PRINTING BUSINESS
COMPLETE -- all modern
,eqdipment and accounts.
’lnrec story building with apt.
Owner rnttring at young age.
Price $12a.ooo. aa9-a96-4285.
Principals only.

EARN EXTRA MONEY Be a
distributor. It is a simple
business 30% - 55% profit. No
rain. investment. 609-4,1a-2170.

Help Wanted
SOMERSET

IIOSPITAL

"DIAL-A-JOB"

Dial 201-s2g.1767 for a com-
plete recorded st ng of
ave able positions,

tf

PERSONAL SECRETARY to
marketing director of book
pu.btsher. Cal1609-452-489a. TF

RECEPTIONIST - Desired for
Real Estate and Insurance
office in Princeton. Good
typist, must be bright and
willing to learn job. Excellent
opportunity for advancement.
Reply Box #0241a, c/o Prin-
ceton Packet. tf

MUSIC THERAPY
ASST.

Position available in psychiatric
hospital. 2 years of experience in
music therapy work necessary. For
further information contactPersonnel Oopt.

N.J. NEURO-PYSCHIATRiC
INSTITUTE

P.O. Box 1000
Princeton, N,J.
{609) 466-040Q

Equal Opportunity Employer

Marjorie M. Halliday’s

PRINCETON
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
Specializing Of
Temporary tlelp

Pcrntwfcnt Placelhfenls hi
Secretarial, Clcrk’bL
l::vccutipe, EDPand

Technical

352 Nassau St., Princeton
(609)924-9134

Help wanted

GROCERY CLERK -
positions available: full timB
noon - 7 p.m. Men. - FH.; par
time eves. 7-11:30 p.m.
nights; $2. per hr. to starl
Periodic increases with ex[~
Must he 21 or older. Apply f~
person 7-11, Allston Rd.
Kendall Park.

~,VE ARE OPEN & hiring now
-- nurses aides, porters,
housekeepers, dishwashers.
Apply Franklin Convalesc6nt
Center, Route 27, or phone 201-
821.8000. 12112

IMAGINE A NEW YEAR
WITH NO BILLS! Sell now for
Christmas -- 5eautifully
designed and packaged AVON
products. Call now: 201-725-
6014.

12/26

SALES PERSON PART
TIME, FLEXIBLE HRS. 609-
443-4331. 12/12

TELEPHONE SOLICITOR -
sell area newspapers. Ex-
perience helpful but not
necessary. Hourly rate plus
incentive bonus. Interested
parties may write Box #o239a
c/o Princeton Packet.

TEACHER -P/T - Hebrew and
Religious School to assume
complete Hebrew curriculum
in both Bible concept &
History. Call 609-44a.o231.

12/19

REAL ESTATE SALESMAN
m/f for Kendall Park office.
Excellent opportunity for the
right person. Steele, ltosloff &
Smillt. Realtors and Insurers.
Call 201-297-020a for ap-
mintment, tf

VETS

If yOU have milile+’y training in the
pharmacy field you may qualify for
our lath pos[tion,

Contact Personnel Dept.

THE MEDICAL CEftTER
AT PRINCETON, N.J.

253 WilhErSposs St. 08540
(609) 921.7700

Equal Oppodunity Emploler

POSITIONS AVAILABLE
Admtnhtretlva, maine, |l©reterlee,
management tralneee, englneera.
bookkeepere, general typl|ta,
chemist=, r~bt=, d~fumtan.

SHELLING & SHELLING
Personnel Agency
353 Nassau Street

Princeton, N.J.
.e09-924-8064

IIoun g to 5 Mon. rhru Fri.
.... I

ifi
RN’S

SUPERVISOR
Positions available for qualified RN’s willing to
assume supervisory responsibility on the evening or
night shifts.

¯ ¯ ¯
Also available to interested, ambitiious RN’s are

positions in the following area:

DAYS NIGHTS
Operating Room Progressive Cardiac Care
Minimal Care Nursery
Out Patient Pediatrics
Coronary Care Coronary Care
G.U. and Orthopedic Special Care
Pediatrics Medical-Surgical

EVENINGS
Labor & Delivery
Progressive Cardiac Care
Special Care
Medical Unit
Operating Room
Recovery Room

All of the above positions offer excellent benefits
and salaries, including night and evening dif-
ferentials of $40.00 bi-weekly, and pleasant working
conditions
An orientation program will begin January 7, 1974.
Please call Mrs. Spilatro, Nurse Recruiter, for fur-
ther information.

.The Somerset Hospital
Rehill Avenue Somerville, N.J.

201.725-4000, ext. 404

Help Wanted

EARN EXTRA INCOME - 25
men or women, par t-time, full.
time. Apply in person, Valteck
Maintenance Co., 55 LaGrango
Street, Raritan, N.J. tf

~s
Nursing Home, Cranbury,
N.J. Call between 8-4 p,m.,
weekdays, 609-395-0725. If

nishcd work in Princeton-
Lawrenceville Area. For appt.
Call 201-329-602L tf

INTERESTED in second
income? Build personal or
family business from your own
home. Immediate profits No
investment, $15,000 to $20,000
a year potential. Call 60a.924-
3359 for appointment. 12/19

TEACHER PiT - to Haftorah
and Chant. Salary and hrs.
open. Call 609-448-0231. 12/19

USHER/CASIIIER . needed.
Ti’ansportatien required. Call 6~.1-
024-0283 ask for Mr. Edelman. tf

BABY SITTER wanted Men.
and Tues. 11:30 a.m.-a p.m. for
3 yr. old bey in my home.
Pleane call 609-448-7865. 12/12

DENTAL ASSISTANT - Full
time Orthodontic office.
Hightstown area. Car
necessary. Experience
preferred but will train. Call
for appointment. 609-44a-0600.

12/12

CLEANING HELP for Drs.
Office on Wednesday only.
References required. Call 609.
448-6600. 12/12

ACCOUNTANT -- Public
accounting experience desired
for CPA firm located in
Princeton, N.J. Write e/o Box
# 02431 c/o Princeton Packet.

12/12

ACCOUNT CLERK
Bookkeeping machine
operator . East Windsor
Township Finance Dept
Experience desired but will
train capable person. Salary"
open. Send Resurfid ’ "t~
Finance Dept. Ward St., East
Winduor, N. J. 0a520. 12/12

Y~tS,-,~ NEWS

"l~e Manville New~/

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

MEDICAL LAB POSITIONS
F/T end P/T

Medical Technologlet
WRnknnds 11-7 o.m.
94,72/hr. to 95.24/hr.

Lab Aid - Days
$119-9131 per wk.
File Clerk ¯ Days

$109-$120 por wk,
SecretaryWeekends 6:30 a.m,-3 p,m,

93.20 per hour
Contact Personnel

THE MEDICAL CENTER
AT PRIRCETON, N.J.

253 Withenp¢on St. 08540
(609) 921.7700

Equal OppmlunilI [mp~,l!

TIlE SOMERSET HOSPITAL
Rehill Ave. Somerville, N.J.

Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted
KITCHEN help & domestic -- KITCHEN AIDE PART TIME TYPIST, 2-4 hrs.Day shift. Also nurse R.N. or eneral kitchen dutes in morning, occasionally in SWITCH BOARD OPERATOR
L,P.N.. 11 p.m.-7 a.m. Par[ a ~- shifts, a daj .....--~,t’" evening, $2.25 per hr. Cai1201- - permanent, part and full
t,me or full time. For In-I -weeke .... it.., 329-2341. ’ TF110,,.5, r.,xce, ,~,=~
terview contact Ad- [ benefits --,~ , ~.m..

time. Days & evenings. Small
ministrator Sunnvfield ons A =,;’~ ?.~,~,,~ = PrincetonoIfice.~9.924-2040. :’ . ppty m rerson MAINTENANCE, cusiodial,Nursing Home 61 Map[ewead nel De-artmea* " 12/19cafeteria workers and sub-Ave., Cranhury, 609-395-0641. ] v ,.

stitutea, and school bus12/12
THE CARRIERCLINIC drivers needed for immediate

BELLEMEAD, N J openings. Compet ttve SALESblANAGEMENT-Are
I 20l-3ag-310l salaries and excellent benefits

people but don’t like sdling?
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE I 12/e

experinnce and I cences. [ Are you serious about gettingFive year comprehensive [
program with recognition for I you interested in working w th

training program with one of [ ~ Apply Mr. Robert C. Radar. [ ahead? If so, call for persona]
the nation’s fastest growing I Hopewell Valley Regional [ interview, 609.8a8.2092 bet-
industries, leading to position School District, 425 S. Main [ wecn (9:30-11:3aa.re. onlY.2/19
of branchmanager ands alary I RECEPTIONIST--File clerk St., Peaningtun, N. J. 03534.
pt ~. l<eqturemen.t, ac[ Professional office in Prin- 609.737-1511. 12119 I[e.as.t. z years o.t eoitege. I ceton. Part or full time hours ....

]~mrt!ngsa£.ar.y up to ~lO~ per I flexible 609+921-7424 eve’s, BABYSITrER -- Amonm. Uahh mr. uorts, uou-a~z- PLASTICS -- Shipping and I creative person wanted in
6317. 12/12 .

12112 receiving clerk to work in I Lawrence Township home
warehouse in north Trenton. I Men. thru Fri. 11:30.5:30.

~e I ~d
Knowledge of cutting on table’[ Add t one hours available.
now helpful. Opportunity for ] Light housework. Must drive.

salesl position, at a bath shop? ~.nart tree o,~nin~m~.. ~, ....;,, aa~., ...~-a advancement. Call for ap- I Parent:could bring own

609-924-6620.mmedtate opening available12/12. I Apply le’’7 a.m.Applegarthshift. Wdl" tRestrat’n.
’pointment ~9-88a-5100. 12/19 I children. 609-771-945a.. 12/1a

Center. Applegarth Road.
I ~B~’-’-Hightstown or call for ap-

GUARDS-full and part time. l 3P~..~tn~.~’48M~)~ thru F~/~ REGISTERED NURSE -l Light work. Apply in personTired of the hustle and bustle J only. Hagerty - The Florist, S
car anu pnone essential, l ’ " " ¯ of hospital routine? Enjoy the[ MainSt.Cranbury, N.j. 12112
Uniforms furnished. Kings. ~ rewarding services of
ton Area. Call 201-5al-4a62 . . geriatric nursing in a relaxed I ASSEMBLER-forsmallparts

12/12 HOUSEKEEPER wanted, atmosphere of a modern lnceded. Full and part time
live-in, ownroom color TV, to nursing home. Full and part[ hours available. Pleasant
care for 2 school age children time positions available on our [ atmosphere, paid holidays &
and keep house. No cooking, a-ll shift. Excellent salary and [ vacation. F.or more in-¯ ,~,,,~ ..... ING I Rocky Hill area. References benefits. Call for appointment formation call 609-924-2444.our~RVISOR required.Calla09-921-8828. Princeton Nursing Home, 009. I P.A.C. Route 206 Research

Immediate opening for a [ 12/12 924-9000. Park, Building il, Prnceton.
with housekeeping I 12/19

If interested in CLERK - Interesting peEition
ASSISTANT-- for above average parsee with

expert typmg skills,
preferably IBM Seleatric with
knowledge of use of Multilith,
Ditto and photo copy

(201) 7254000
machines. Work involves

11/28 Mr.

MOUNTS MOTEL Dealers
portunity for retired t 147S Prospect
run a small la uni:
Beside the pay scale we are
offering a lovely 3 bedroom
home for the managers. Call WAITRESS M/F and KIT-
Mr. Sussman or Mr. Coati at CHEN HELP - Private club,
609-883-1230. good salary, Contact Mr.

Andriano 201-a59-311s. 12/12

WAITER/WAITRE~, NassauMILLWORKERS WANTED - Inn, Princeton, has
with some knowledge of full time job opening for ex-building materials" pre-hung
doors, and moldings. All perienced person, for break-

last and luncheon. Fullbenefits, permanent position, bnncfits. Contact Bruno CrestiMach Lumber Main Street, after ll:3a a.m. - 2:30 p.m. orWndaor, N.J. tf after5p..m.60a-921-7500. 12/19

EXPERIENCED keypuncher IN STATE COLLEGE
operator - day or night shift.
Wengel Sarv!ce 609-924-4900. Part-Time

12112 Teaching Positions

PART TIME work
January- May, 1974

GOOD JOBS stown slolouy
Early mornings Healthend PhysicalEducation

AVAILABLE Established r History (HislOrv of Puerto Rico)
Professional and Technical newspaper route available Mathematics

reliable person with car. SpecialSducation
Skilled and Unskilled

Excellent earnings that will Respond in writing tO appropriate
New JrP.eySlits pay for new home or ear. Call department chairman. Trenton

State Colleue, Trenton, N.J. 08625.Training&EmplolmsnlSendnE609.655-4260. 12/12 An Equal Opportunity/Affirmative
Suburban Office at Action EmpMyor.

Rtes. 33 & 130 at Woodside Rd. HELP WANTEDRobhinsville, N.J. ¯ Lab "PechnlcianPhone 609,586.4034 ¯ Maintenance Perso~
609448.1053 ¯ Boiler Operator

No Fee Charged ¯ Rubber Worker NASSAU PLACEMENTS
¯ Supe.wisor ...by Bee Hunt
= Production Workers
= Trainees Personalized placement of¯ Lab Assistant
= Mechanic all office penonnel
¯ Mechanic’s Helper

Apply PDC c/o Princeton 221 Nassau Street
Chemical Research, Rt. 206,
Rocky Hill, N.J. ̄  609-924-
8723.

ORDERLIES
Permanent, full time positions
available on revolving shifte,
Duties will include assisting the
professional personnel io the
care or male patients.
We offer excellent working
conditions and benefits, For
further information please con.
tact the Personnel Department,

THE
SOMERSET HOSPITAL
Rehill Ave. Somerville, NJ,

(201) 725.4000, Ext, 442

924-3030

SECRETARY

Small Ponnlngton office is looking for an experienced
secretary with excellent steno and typing skills. In
return we offer excellent fringe benefits such as= fully
pald health Insurance, life Insurance, pension plan,
etc. and u 35 hour work week. For an Intorvlow,
please contact: Mrs. VanDenbergh at

(609) U83-6200

We’re calling for temporary office
workers--work only hours, days, weeks you
wish.

¯ Secretaries ¯ Clerks
¯ Typists ¯ Keypunch Operators

staff/  o =oR=sT
NEW BRUNSWICK

builders ,EL,,, ,,a,
TFJ~PORARY p~EL

DIETARY HELP

oea Full El" pert time positions eee

¯ Food Service Worker

m Kitchen Porters

For further information, please contact the
Personnel Department.

THE SOMERSET HOSPITAL
Rehln Ave. Somerville

1201) 7"25-4000, Ext. 442

~.raphs and Statistical typing.
alary $4412 to $6146 depen-

ding on experience. Excellent
benefits. Apply: East Windsor
Regional Sc~oal District 384
Stockton, Hightstown 60g-448-
41140 ext. 203. 12/19

PHARMACISTS
Immediate Openings

Throughout Rew Jersey
¯ Excellent Salaries
& Company Benefits

Call ur Send Resume tg
Mr. I. OiPisa

GRAND UNION
tO0 Broadway

ElmwoodPark, N.J.
(201) 796-4800. ,,,,.AnCqualOpportunOIEmpioler ~?’ .

FACTORY WOBKERS

Full time male & female.
Work in medium size .plant
with good working condttions
and excellent benefits. Apply
in person Eterus Prectston
Company U.S~ llighway 1,
South Brunswick. 201-297-4747.

12/19
i

ELECTRONIC ASSEMBLY
Light assembly Work.
Full time 7 am to 3:30 pm
Part time D am to 4 pm

NJE CORP.
Culver Rd., Dayton, N.J.

201-329-4611
An equal opportunity

, ’/, ., tmP!oy.erl

WAINFORD’$
Princeton Placement Agency

¢19 N. Horrid. St. 609-924-9380
[ORC BLDG.)

Permanent & Temporary
Office and Staff Placements

Personal CounneHing by MAt= WAINFORD
formerly of (16 yrs.) Princeton Emply. Agency

HELPWANTED
DESIGN DRAFTSMAN
ELECTROMECHANICAL TECHNICIAN
QUALITY CONTROL INSPECTOR

Design and manufacture of motors,
blowers, and cooling systems for
industry.
Apply McLean Engineering Laborator!es,
70 Wsshington Rd., Pelnceton Junction,
N.J.

(~09) 799-O100

A,g~r~tan. Noana ¯ BraZil * Do~naan RepaY< ¯ Englan~ ¯ EIh~p,a ¯ G~,many. Ghana

i Teach Overseas Next Year I
Inlema0onal Schools Services, Inc., seeks la register experienced .==’

¯ leachers as compelitive candidates for positions in American ale-
menlary and secondary schools abroad. ISS currenBy anticipates
needs in these fields only:

SCIENCe ReADiNG ~.MATH GUIDANCESCHOOL LIBRARYPHYSICAL EDUCATIONMUSIC . SPECIAL EDUCATION
Please wnfe now end aend resume:

i Diteclor of Slaffing
IE INTERNATIONAL SCHOOLS SERVICES ~-

BOX P, 126 Alexander Street. Princeton, N,J. 08540
A non-pro0t organizalion serving independent American-

sponsored educational institutions overseas.
Single leachers and teaching COuples especially nee~ecL

Modest registration and placement fee.
TumSla * Thailand ¯ Ta+wan * p~Jip~nol ¯ Peru ¯ Pak~slan ¯ Netherlands ¯ Mo,c~co ¯

CLERICAL OPPORTUNITIES
Have you always wanted the excitement of working

in a hospital? Join our busy staffl

MEDICAL TRANSCRIBEK - 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.,
Man, thru FrL Good typing skills and medical ter-
minology a mustl

PERSONNEL CLERK - We are looking for a
congenial person with good typing skills and in.
zorviewing experience to work in our busy ,Personnel,
Office.

For further information, please contact the Personnel
Deportment.

THE SOMERSET HOSPITAL
Rehll-I Ave. Somerville. N.J.

(201) 725.40q0, Ext 442

,. : ,... :,. +,,--17.---: , ~ :~ -

EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITIES

AT
PRINCETON

¯SEMINARY
Secrelary. Inlerestlng Job Ss

secretory to busy adm[nletretor
Goad secretarial skills requited. We
offer camnue atmssphore, four
wceka’ vacation offer one year, and
olhar beneflta lecludlno 35-hour
week,

Clerk.rye)let. To work M brary.Good cledssl and WpMg IkB~l
required. Library experience not
eseantlal. Attractive academia
~rmundlngs.

Call Bu=lneu ManaGer, Prin.
ceton Theologies Seminary(609)
921.8300.

Equal opportunity emproyer

THURSDAY DECEMBER 13, 1973 ,. .

Help Wanted
KEYPUNCh[ OPERATORS .
needed to work days or
evenings in Princeton com-
puter data center. Ooy
responsible individual ’with 2

Help Wanted

BARTENDER -- Ex-’
perienced. 6 days, no Sunday,
Peacock Alley bar in Prin-
ceton. 609-924-1707. 12/19 ̄

years experience on 129 need
apply. Congenial atmosphere. NURSES AIDE -- Day shift,
goodbonnfits. Please call 609- experienced preferred In-
924-8484. 12/19 terv ew contact Ad-

Iministrator, Sunnyfield
PF[OTOGRAPtlEI{ - looking I Nursing Home 61 Map[ewead
for models. Excellent pay Ave. Crunbury N.J 609.395.’
Call 609452-7896. 12/19 0fall. ’ 12/19

HOUSEKEEPER’ Two full A
"~ ..... ,--ek ’ References CCOUNTS RECEIVABLE

7:3op.m.orweekends. 12/19 SEAIISTRESS~

LEGAL SECRETARY . ~men’s wear store. Call Larry
Experience preferred. Ac- Clark,609-883-0a0n. 12/12
curate typing and shorthand. ,
Salary commensurate with H~r
ability. Please call, 609.79a-motherless home, I child,
’-’Ill. 12/19 pleusant surrounding. Call 201-

359-8464 after 4 p.m. 12/t2

PRINCETON STABLE needs
weekday grooms, 7-12 a.m.,
weekends all day for wages or
n exchange for instruction.

609-466-1a83. 12/5

SECRETARY to work in local

~nrOgreasive Real Estate and
surance Office. Shorthand &

typing required. Pleasant
workmg conditions. Fringe
Benefits. 5 day week. No Sat.
Call 609-44a-0600. 12/19

NURSES, RN’S, LPR’S

WouM you like to participate in a Mental
Heallh Treatment Pi0gram? If so, see us. Ex.
reheat Civil Service benefits includini hoe
Blue Cruse. Blue Shield for employees and
Iheil dependents f01 lu~tber in[ormation
contact Penonne101fire.

N.J. fteuro.Psychiatric Institute
P,O, Bsx 1000
P,iucelon, N.J.
(609) 466.0400

Equal Oppedunit, (mplofer

PART TIME ~lerk wanted --
Call before 6 p.m., ask for
manager¯ 609-44a.9690. 12/12

EXPERIENCED- full charge
bookkeeper (general ledger
and trial balafice) for real
estate developer. Congeoa
Princeton offices. Con-
struction experience a must.
For interview phone 609.924.
9439. 12/5

HOUSEKEEPING help
needed by senior couple, two
days a week with cooking
dinners desirable. Call 609-924-
084a. 12/19

WAITRESS/
WAITER
Our small coffee shop has an ideal
opening. We onor complete
benonts program and starting
salary of 92,73 per hour.

CONTACT PERSONNEL DEPT.

THE MEDICAL CENTER
AT PRINCETON, N.J.

2S) Wilherspoon St. OBS40
(~09) 921.7700

Equal Opponunit, Emploler

NOTICE

With the recent decision el the New Jersey
Supreme Court all newspapers in the state are
barred from running any "help wanted" ads
that diser, iminate between sexes."

This ban includes the wording of the
advertisement along with eolufnn headings.
Such titles as "salesman," "Girl Friday,"
"maintenance man," are against the law. Ads
seeking a "salesperson" or salesman-woman or
"’Girl:Guy" Friday are suggested as alter.
natives.

We request the cooperation el our adver- ’,
tisers in adhering to this decision of the
Supreme Court. The advertiser is also liable
for any violations.

The Princelon Packet NewspapersSoulh Som,etset Ne~vspapels
300 WilhePzpoon SI., Princelon P.O. Box 146,Somerv01e, N J;

(609) 924-3244 (201) 725-33S5

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM

1 ............... ....2. ............ .... 3.
r

4 .................. 5.. ............... 6 ......... ..

7 ................... U ................. 9 ......... .L

lU ................. 11 ............... 12 ....... ....

4 LINES- I INSERTION ............................. ~.00
(3 Immtl°ns" ne chanses) ........................... $4.50.(~eo Pttd’ln Advtncel
Ifbinedadd ,25

CLASSIFICATION .........................................

NAME ..................................................

ADDRESS ............... ; ...............................

’i1MES ......... : .. PAID. ......... CHAROF........ ~ .......

CL~.WtPmD RAT~
/ill Classified Adverlhing appetm in ell raven newspspets, ThePrinceton
Packet, The LawBmnce Leaaer, The Cenffzd Post, WindsovH~ghB Heslld,
The Msmi]le Nevrk The So~zth Sorrmrtet Newl, end ,he FrsnkUn Ne’w~
Record. Add msy be n~lled in or telephoned. Deadline for eew ads Is 5
p.m. Monday Ir ahey.m’e to be properly clzsdfled. Ads mug be
~oceJled by 5 p.m. Monday.,

RATES are $3,00 for four lines or less for one h~e I)r, if ordelt~’ln
advance; $1.S0 addiltoud fat two cornecutive wcekl el banes, end t+h£.,
~hbd Imerlio o k FREE. Themlfler- cech conseCuliVe h~Je only coesx $1.

t too’emenl of four IiI~150 cenrs Imd che ssme thefssflef. Adx may be
dbpIsysd with whRe I~I~ mzraiss endlot Iddillossl cepItIJ kn~l II,
$3.S0 L~r.innh, SL~dll dbceum nl~ of $3.00 I~I i~h h avli~ble IO.
MeeNhe~ rennin8 t h.e ume classified dbphy lid roy 13 mnmcutivq

O~ bsse~ or differ-end c.1~ dhphy Id! total[,8 20 or
mane~ For moeth, zM who ensue m be billed monthly. BOx numbese am
one dolL.- exUz.

TERMSt 25 cent= I~lh~ ~ B’nd Is mt pa~d rot wt~ia. 10a.paflmr
~pb=.t~n of lid. lU pa~. E cssh d~t o n ~ +dblday t~h MP bUl¯ ~.~m a -- to,o..~ mo.,~ sla.,.~ ~.,.., ,o,,.



THE PRINCETON RACKET
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THURSDAY, DECEMBER I’~. 1973

Help~Wanted
I ~~Help Wanted
[ CLERK -- Diversified position

HOUSEKEEPER -- L re-In ] for intelligent, conscientious
Family with 4 children.[ persun with expert typing
Recent references. Write Box [ ski[Is interested in learning
# 02439, c/o Pr nee,on Packet. [ MTST. Knowledge of the use e~"

12/26 ] Multilith, Ditto and photo copy
I machines a must. SalaryI $4 412-$6146 depending on
I experience. Excellent fringe[ benefits. Apply East Windsor
I Regiunni School Dist. 609-448-

SURVEYING -- Rod man 4840ext 203 12/26
outdoor work no experience ’ ’

’ necessary. Rimmey & Vnghte [ ~
Assoc. Inc. Somerset, N.J. 29t- lo 828-3535.

12/28 l’ PRODUCTION LINE
l OPERATOR -- On job
~ training for varied duties in¯
I synthetic fiber production¯

¯ i Rdlat ng shift schedule, base
RN’s FULL and -art time ~ day rote $3.53 per hnurplus
for all-shifts Excellent wa"e differentials for shifts and" for

¯ ̄ s Saturdays and Sundays.and benefit program. For ¯
interview call 201-431-2000 ext.

Ltboeal company benefits.

318. t2/12 AMELIOTEX INC.

ORDERLY - full time.~ 3-11
shift. Geriatric experience
required. Individual must be
mature, willing to work and
dependable. Apply in person to
Princeton Nursing Home,
Men. thru Fri. tO a.m. -- 4
p.m. 609.024-6000.

12112

COOK HOUSEKEEPER --
Five days a week. Own
transportation hours flexible.
Col 609-921-7132. ’IF

PERSON to cut fireplace wood
on shares, unlimited supply.
Call 609-466-3426. 12/26

THROW PAPERS FOR ME --
Mornings of Dee. 22 24 26
only. Hlghtstown route. $15.
Ca11609.448-0610. 12/19

Rocky Hill, N.J.
609-924-6800

12/12

WARM ntelligent person to
take care of zesty 5 year old
girl, our home, several af-
ternoons weekly, long term.
Good salary¯ 609-924-2.146.

12/12

CAPABLE PERSON -- or
couple needed for live-in
manager of Friends Boarding
Home in Trenton. Room and
board plus salary¯ 609-883-1455.

12/26

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Classified dvertising
Help Wanted

TYPISTS - using IBM
executive. Needed for]nag andassignmen fo
Pri eta area. Top pay, no
fee.

J & J Temporaries
2936 Route I

Lawreneeville
609-303-3072 12/i2

SECRETARY- with shor-
thand using IBM executive.
Needed for 1 week in Prin-
ceton. Top pay, no fee.

J & J Temporaries
2936 Route I

Lawrenceville
609-303-5572

12/12

TELEPHONE SURVEY -
experience only. Six persons
familiar with medical and

~harmaceutical terms.
3.25/hr. Near Princeton.

Prefer full day will consider
flexible hours. Start im-
mediately / project continues
throughout January.

J & J Temporaries
2936 Route 1

Lawruncevitie
609-303-5572

12/12

Help Wanted

CHRISTMAS BILLS GOT
YOU DOWN? Coopereraft
Guild wants you! No
delivering collecting or initial
investment. Car necessary.
Call Linda for information,
291-828-5230. 112

ATTRACTIVE position part
time typist and office
assistant. Flexihle schedule.
Call 609-921.8008. 12/12

STENOGRAPHER, call 609-
599-3011, extension 227 or 229.

House Sitting

WINTER VACATION? --
Responsible mature man
wishes to housesit within half
hour drive of Princeton. David
Fankhauses, 609-924-30035 da, ys
and 924-1308 eves. 12/19

HOUSE or apartment sitting
desired by young professional
couple until own home is
completed. Available 1/7/74
until3/31/74 or any interim
period. Call Bill Shaffer, 609-
468-2000 ext. 42 after 5. 12/26

HOUSESITTING position
desired, in Princatoo-Trenton
area. RespensibI% mature
government admmistrator.
Excellent references. 609498-
0101 days ~09-304-10ff7 eves.,
ask for Henry. "12/26

Announcements

EDG~.R CAYCE - A.R.E.
"Search for God" study group
starting Thurs. A. M., S.
Brunswick erea. For lnfo. Call
301497-2929. 12/19

RECIPE FAVORITES - cook
book now on sale. Great gift
$3.95. Call 609-799-3751 or 649-
7741. TF

PLEASE all the girls on your
Christmas list -- give a YWCA
membership. Call The
Princeton YWCA 609-924-4825
for details. 12/19

E. BAHADURIAN & SON
883 State Road
Princeton, N.J.

Oriental & Domestic Rugs

Will be closed for vacation
December 22 - January 7,1974.

Montessori Children’s House
of Kendall Park. Bright
cheerful learning environment
where children 2-6 yrs.,
socia ze and develov their
reativityand intellect. Unique
rugram for kinHergarten and
,re-school children of
:iseerning parents. Tran-

sportation available. 301-297-
9144 or 297..6006 to see school.

tf

Hillsbarough Vet ~’i’re Co. No.
I will open their hall for rental.
$100 for hall, $25 for kitchen,
$25 for bar. Interested parties
please contact Herb Schmldt
at 201-309-4097 after 6p.m.12/26

SALES PERSON - $1OO week
to start. Mature poised person
to work n one of Princetons
finest female apparel shop!
So/he sales . backgroun
required, 30% discount on she
items. Call Lenore Lee, 601
924¯9964 Shelling & Sneltin
Personnel 353 Nassau St
Pr ace,on. 12/12

,~aS~NEWS

The Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

WANTED TO SHARE EX-
PENSES - 2 resp~nsihla
intelligent, liberated ladles
(Pisces and Aries) are lookin
for dude with some qualitie
tare mid - 20’s) to help fin
and share 3 bedroom place i
Lambertville - Hopowell are,
Top rent $100. ca. Preferahl
before Xmas. Independer
together people only. 609-~:
9873 keep trying. 12/1

SHARE A HORSE -- friendly
Palamioo needs friendly rider,
mornings So. Bruns. Call
E izabath, days 6o9.921-4265;
eves. 20t-297-9143. 12/5

LOSE WEIGHT with New
Shape Tablets and Hydrex
Water Pills, Towne Phar-
macy, Rt. 130 & 571, East
Windsor. 12/12

LOSE WEIGHT with New 12/19
Shape Tablets and Hydrexl
Water Pills. Siugers Franklin ]
Park Pharmacy. 12/12

CALL BIRTHRIGHT- for help / MOVING SALly. "7 Sun,.Dec:
throughout pregnancy. L 16 .’7. tUHo~rO~ttreweus~°s°~Pre nancy test available I lie,rig, . I)9.
’Con~dential; no fees. Call 609- dryer, whlte vinyl sofa,.dinette
924.7343 tf table oureau, so,a0eu, vinyl
’ reclining chair, mink stole. All

reasouable, l0 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Oxford Dr., East wind~or G09-

Peisonals
I Bargain Mart

FOR SALE - 2 end tables, I
SAVE GAS -- Ride from exit I coffee treble light cherry
83 to George Washlngtonl excelleattondition, nilfer$T5;
Bridge, Englewood, Fort Lee I colonial picture with solid
area. Share expenses or wood frame and brass plate,
carpool, 5 days. Call 609-304- $20; dar.k beige rug with "pad~
87243fter6:30p.m. I/2 IOR 6" by lS[t. acrilan and

wool $45. Smith Corona
electric adding machine 10
mos. old, $80. Sears
Humidifier, 4 speeds, $30;
brass pull-down ceiling light,
$7, brown colonial wing b~ek
chair, needs recovering $20;
custom draw drapes, dark
green with Austrian valance,
each drape 84 by 125 including
4 dacron panels and traverse
rod, $76. 3 sets dishes service

] for 8 two Melmac sets, $6, each
I set and I bone china set $25; 2
I bookcases need refinishing $3.
l & $7.; white sessions kitchen
I clock dark green hassock
l $10, few small p ctures. Ca l

609-799-0688.
12/12

5-B

Bargain Mart Bargain Mart

BICYCLE: 24" girls, high rise 266 SHARES of Manville
handlebar, banana seat National Bank stock. Phone
packed with extras. 606-737- 301-725-4543. 12/19
2901. 12/26

HAND-FED Angus beef,
custom bufehered, packaged.
frozen and delivered. CallDOLL CLOTHES, 50¢ and $1,

band-made, large selection, mnrnings.201-3c~-~t. 12/12
Barbie, Skipper,Ken, Chriesy,
Velvet, etc. and baby dolls.
201-247-3479. 12/26

KENMORE gas dryer 700,
excellent cun~itiun, $166 or
best offer. 201-359-6770 after 4
p.m. 12/19

WOOD FOR SALE -- $~per
cord, including delivery. Call
Grog or Jim at 609-737-1832.

12/12

2-G-78 SNOW tires with
FIREPLACE WOOD - Cut & wheels¯ Excellent cooditlon.
split, all hardwood, ¯choice l$55.609-448-4588, 12/12
seasoned oak seasoned 1 yr &
longer. Delivered & stacked. ] ~
$38 a truckload. Call 609-448- I
4253 or 609-648-1964. ’IF [ COLLINS RADIO 75A3

l Amateuz-Band Receiver/-
l matching speaker & in-
[ struction book. Mint cund. 201-
¯ 297-1426 after 6. 12125

PRE-CI|RISTMAS
SALE

II/~LF PIUCEON
MANY ITEMS

Clothes for all the family. Lots
of holiday wear. All in very
good condition.

OUTGROWN SIIOP
234Witherspaon Street

Princeton, N.J.
Tues.-Fri. 10-5; Sat. 10-3

12/19

FIREWOOD-DELIVERED --
$30, I/2 cord, $50. cord $5.
extra for stacking. Call 291-
297-4564. 12/26

AURORA AFX RIVERSIDE
500-2 extra cars. Used twice.
0nly sold complete $15. 609-
443-5740. 12/12

54" BLUE vinyl garment
carrier $16. White figure
skates, size 9, w/blada cover,
$9.17" cigarette table, black &
antique gold .design, ~0. -
perfect. Wa,nut gramea
Mediterranian ’IV stand
w./pedestal bose- 17" high, 25"
wkte, 16" deep - $30. ~9-683-
6219. 11/28

CLRANINr. p~nsnN ~ day SECRETARY -- 3 mornings -
--¯-:’-;;-o ..... ~-,t ~^’J 12 hours oer week Generala WeeK. itnlernnces. UalJ t~tt- . :

aan,m~.~ " ,o/,m soorutarlal’ and office work¯
~" .... "~ Ability to transcribe from

dictating machine. $2.50 per
hour. Contact, Seymour

PICTURE FRAMERS-- Part Plawsky, D!rector. FeaQ.mil.y
time even nas & weet~nds ~ervlce, vrlnceton, bus-v.q-
Experience°preferred’:’Wili ’.098. 12/12
consider training if sufficient
art background. Call 609-443 ................ for
6888after6 m 12/26 blV,:.l.Noaoysltterneeoea

P" ’ t week, Jan¯ 5th. or 6th
through Jan. 13th. Five

~HBO-R’~’-’~n children ages 8 through 15.
formation/rap. 609-921-2565: [ Oa~;n6t.~s2 lPl 6~ta~len ’5 pPmlease
609-303-5207. Box 323, Prin-[ "12/12
eetnn Jet., N.J. 12/2.6 1 "

[ sITrER-- Wanted 3:15 to 5:45
:.PHYSICAL THERAPIST .... I~M~day’Fri-day: Call. 60~/28~Must be registered¯ Full time ] ... : ........... .............

: $12,000. Part time, $6.50 per hr. [ _~
Call after 7 p.m., 291-226.4184. I "

I PROOF READER- Im-
’ mediate permanent full time

opening. Excellent grammar
required, experience
preferred¯ 38 3/4 hour work

SERVICE STATION help .week~ liberal company
,,,anted -- Handle a minor uenelRs. TO arrange lot an
repair work, some sure ee interview call 609-924-5900 ext.
station exper,ance. Full time 307. Opinion Research Corp.,
Apply inpersun to M ke Perna N. Harrison St., Princeton,
& Son, B.P., Rt. 206 & 518, N.J.. An equal opportunity
Princeton. 12/30 employer.

Situations Wanted

SALES/Insurance. $8000 plu~
commission start. Lcadln[
company seekin!
aggressive success orienteo
people for sales. Opportunity
to make as much as you’re
worth. Princeton, Mercer Co.
area. Outstanding benefit
program. Call Lenore Lee, 609-
924-8064, Snelliug& Shelling
Personnel, 353 Nassau St.,
Princeton. 12/12

RECEIVING /, Maintenance
clerk. To $100. week, start,
Dependable individual needed
immediately to work in one of
Princeton’s finest shops. Daily
maintenance work plus
general receiving room duties.
Some familiarity with figures.
5 day week, excellent com-
pany benefits and discount.
Ca ILenore Lee, 609-924-8064.
Snelling& Snelling Personnel,
363 Nassau St., Prince,an.

MALE COMPANION --
available. 7 years experience
licensed dr ver. References.
For further information call
609-448-5044, ask for Herbert
Jones.

BABYSITTING in my home,
flexible hours, some picking
up. Cull 201-359-6674. 12/19

YOUNG MAN seeks home
maintenance work, odd jobs,
Xmas decor., etc. Please call
609-799¯2944.I ¯’ :’-~/’ .... 12/1.2

EXPERIENCED secretary
seeking position, not 9-5 but
ooe where I could accomplish
work using hours required.
609-924-5157. 12/19

SUPERVISED
CHILDREN’S PLAY

Groups Ages 2 I/2-4 I/2

;everal openings are
wailable. Tailored and

flexible to fit the individual
needs of child and parent. 609-
443-5229 12/26

condition. In Warranty. Have
traded up. Value $130 Sale [ FINEST quality handmade
$55. Cal1609-448-2658.12/12 Oriental rugs from Pakistan,

CHRISTMAS ART SALE - at PREPARED CHILDBIRTH -- 201-826-3081. 12/26 ; at prices substantially below
Princeton Art Association Interested in getting, sharing, retail. 609-449-1494. 63 Twin

& Friday 9-3 PAA or talking about the Lamaze
~:AttS WASHER anu m’yer, n s a en rThursdaYstudio, 3 Spring St., 60~-9~12

method o~’ childbirth el. Call Custom Drapes - TWIN ~~---"-7"7~. ..... [l EveniRivers gDr’ fterN" aEaStweekWinds°r’ds o
ASP0609-92,1-2040. TF RIVERS - 3 bdrm bay win- fireplace screen, tOOlS, ! bva,,~mtment ’ 12/129173. ~.. .... ............ daw, antique blue satin, 609- electric logs. (201)526-2204. [’ # .’-r-

¯

...... ’"’ ;’ ............ " .... . .................. 448-7630. " . . 12/26 -. ~.-..’12/12[

: TRY DIADAX - formerly Dex- ¯ ........ ’- .... ":’ ] TIRE SALE - 3001600x13 New
"NASSAU COOP NURSERY: A-Diet. New name, same FtwEWOnD-Wo-a chi-s Goodyear Snow Tires - $8
Applieatiops ̄  being accepted formula capsules & tablets at SOFA NEEDS SLIPCOVER m’uleh now~’ ~’irewo~d’, each. 609.449-1370. 12/19
for 1973-74 school year. Ex- Thr ft Drugs. $20.; 2 snow tires 7.35/6.85-15
porienced teachers beautiful

nylon tubeless, 4 ply, exc. seasoned, split delivered.
wooded surroundings at A L C 0 H 0 L I C S A N - cond.; old shutters, oak chair.737-3242.StagandaeprofessionalFarm Serv eeS.lnsured609-A.B. DICKwithcabMIMEOGRAPHnet

Princeton Pike & Quaker NONYMOUS HELP AND 291-2~7-2303aRerS:36.12/26 TreeService. 12/0 Electrical!y.powerodINFORMATION CALL 609- ReeoomunneeBridge Rd. Classes for 3 & 4 yr 924-7592. tf
Excellent Conditionolds fron 9-11:30. (Hrs. ex-

HIGHTSTOWN PLANNED NEW -- I12 h.p. belt driven FIREWOOD - quarter, half. 609449.1764
PARENTHOOD CLINIC -- furnace fan and motor. Best full cords. Delivered and nr
Mondayevenings. Ca11609-448- 0ffer.Cal1201-545-5962eves. stacked. Call after 6 p.m: 60,9; 609-659.2329 ,o~m

3439. tf 12/26 q.ls-~o. ,z/.zv ~ ,---.__ ~
" DINING ROOM SET, walnut

~w.t~r~ ~P.~z ,NPORMATIf)N’~ tab e 4 ehars, china closet 2....................... , ,, ¯ ,
-- The Princeton Council for IMPORTED bamboo see- TV.s, _B&~V, 1_9"’, Working, $5 DON’TWAITFOR
Problem Pregnancies offers tional 4 pieces custom’ sllp esen, ~-737-urm aster a. JANUARY CLEARANCES
cpuneiling, reterrajs ann cover’s $60. formica top

~~ GETTHEBABGAINS
preg.anncy tes!s..t;au us mr. dinette set’6, chairs $35. The RECYCLERS Shop has NOW

ioOrnmfiadt~ontia6~9.~P322~nu 1"
Heywood ~raZetiemdelt~e movedtothcfarm Junctionof =% lo"50% off¯ " ¯ ff casional cha" $29, 518 & Rt. 27, dirt road at _ ¯ .
vacuum all attachments plus orange mailbox on 518. Barn Pant s ui.ts ;.

s atlon r:esemoluspowermate $30, 2 t " fullofold furniture, refinished

i

..... intercom $10. Large items i antiqut~s. Open Fri. & Sat., preSSes
uaream Mart delivered. 609-896-1309. 12/12 [ noon 1o 6 p.m. SPECIAL THIS Long uresses

’,VEER: Wicker corner chairt =’ED BARN~ I gout stool, rocker with lions ’" -- -- -
Rt 296 Belie meat,l heads, hand painted bowl & ¯ , ......

[dessert dishes 8 wooden ice ~v,-o~-o~u~ .
PAINTED bedroom suite, ~,,~on~e ¢,nn~i~^,~lo== I cream chairs ’ 12/12
~UieSauXsVlthrS~y~e;~ 2t]aa~gee t’~’;./~2."~r’e~:m’"~s’~’if"t’~r I

-

m rror ’chairs $~00. Als; ~i°eth~rl~,~tu~n~’iSo~af/o~m l ~ OLD K_IM.BALL.UPRIGHT
antPue’ 3 ~d;,’stal En-tish , ¯ Piano, ~Joo~ conanlon o P~eena
_:’L~ .... .~;.~ ,.~.~. ~.:~a, mini to marJ at huge savlngs. [ TOYS FOR CHRISTMAS. some renair. $50 You move.
ie~=;~’70~’set o78’~: I Mirror fantarY o~.[et, 1~1 l~. I "Dr"~sy R~sie."-Iargest size¢ ~09-44~1. 12/19 :
n’eedie’,Jint"s~ats $3.50 Pair o~ State St. corner Jnnusan Ave., I double easel nlackbaara, sleu- ¯ ~ ~ , " - IT renten 1 light p@st Olden w/wheels rocking horse, l~twf,,’m~re ,,de=e ,),l~t..,~
.~.n[~nan _manog.anycam Ave, near’ Acme-Hamiltonl tricycle ~Jirl’s bike, all exo. ~,~;;,;~%2¢;g,’,;~"~V~

’ tables l~Jm century ~,~uu. 26 ’ ......................... ;. , ...... I faetory. 12/ I canal. Several dresses size 15 stand ¢16 603-896-1~= 1am==
lmrge IsngllSn w~nu[ cop-I ] art. Pnnd AlSO hnhv ~rmin= v ¯ ¢ ~. ~¯ S n eus ................ ~ -nbeard on spiral I e..... J.~,’ .... l I meat white cribI Porta-cri[~
~e oWrOr~)~!~5~.~2~7=~;~; [ ~aU~sC~n~lc?~;’~2.g~9,~a’~/a~ FIREWOOD for sale- Round
trying. 12/26 REFRIGERATOR -- Good I ¯ ¯

" " and split. Call Bill Howard,
¯

working order Large lower [ 609-B93-2603. ’IF
freezer. 7 ft. Douglas vir I ~
plastic Chrlstm~_ tree. Never ] TRICYCLES - New AMP ~

’ . [used.Bustol,er.~6-’149-5396. I ORIENTALRUGS Deluxe I02 in cartons. $10 i
CUSTOM Simmons hide-away [ 12/26 [ - each. New 12". $12. Call 6~_9-
bed sofa, purchased new July t [ Settle Importers ,’:state 448-8649. 12/12
’73, perfect condition never ~ Imognificent collection, fine ~
used Original cost over $500, l --ll I quality. Rare Antiques, new &
sacrifice.~0.609-393-5528. FIREWOOD- for see. t:a ]used in perfect oonuition; LOOKING FOR a great

’t2/12 ~9-452-9t82. [Persian, Chinese, India, present? Beautiful Sting Ray
/Caucasian Turkish - large pike. Great shape good i

~ /.unusual size Palace Rugs brakes. Only $35. Phone 609-
..... I /room sizes, prayer rugs, 921-642L 12/12

BED~w."-u -u~i .~- ¯ ELEGANT - Stress crystal|throws & runners. Including i
¯ *’~nep~te, w~#at I chandiier for sale at below/,we list a few: .

wh,r^~’~u,~,~’~..~,,o,~ wholesale codt. Similar/’PerslansBx3 ~ ~
"~f’~o~.’~o"r~’~.~,’,’~--~,v"’~’*i smaller fixture for entry hall [~ray.er 6z4 ~s~ " i~,~ ....... ,c--v,--,~-~ I also available. Call 609-799-]’PerslanSx16 $150 C_P_E= . , ,

DIXIEBED&FOAMCO 1 0080
12/26/Bokhara9x12 $390 . U y R engraving, o~, x19’,

........ ¯ ’ I " IFarouk17x11 $790 late 18th century, German.
z r~o. ~ocname ~ve. I IAntiqae Knrman 17x11 $950 Signed by artlst and In frame.

J Roosevelt, N J. [ ~.| Kerman Beige & Blue 13x26 $525 firm. Call 609-924-8440 9

Rt:6~fH.~i~tstown l Eleetrickalfe$10. Rotl~ex’c’el’.l~ heh Abbas 14x10, Aqua[a.m. to6p.m. 12/12 l

’IF I condition Call Ran 201-329-1~=ninesev 15x20, 9x12, 24x12 . i
[ ~after’6. 12/27 l~etc.. Nelrs 5xe.,.7x4, etc. Many[ ’
l " .... [:others, nn unalerSo oy ap-l ~

I TE SCOPE; 6,, F / VELLowformiea kitchen sot,|~tme~L9Ph~sn.~9~.609) 399-: ANTI-UE l

I ~ ~l’ed-aed °~I;;~ ;l~i"muum=" e ~um¢~ " " ~ ’hefght adJt~tar SZ~i or bastI profe.~t~nal Unhof ti’ipod end / ............... /Plule glass mirror-~ vz" x ~ ~offer ....... ’ :
[ as’ HUUIS~:I,’Ubb Ot turnlture, ¯ .,~v.t-tv.~-~a,vj 1[ mount. Mnt condition. B6’ [ mc, uues .............mnzng ruum =el, 1/2 . Glass top walnut iniatd [

¯ 2/19. ,,
] offer over $780. Cull after . / ........ es earved coffee table 609-445- ] . .

2 [ames cnalrs . coacllI 609-737-0590. 12/ 8 1 " -- ’ "win beds’ 0925
¯ 12126 I

[ ~ / carpet, arapes, t , ....... ’
I RESTAURANT enub’,menr 21 lamps, tratn table dressers, ’ [
I aalvanized sirdts.’~1 ~’s’~lnless I mirrors, queen size water bed KENMORE COPPERTONE LLIONEL-AM~RICAN FLYERo: .... ’ - .. ¯ refri-erator stereo, elee’ DISHWASHER -- chopping ITRAINS wanted by coUe¢tor.
I St~l; ~: .rel ngerator_ urals.1 t~ritar ,,~s ran=’e 8 track block’top. 4 cycle. Exc. cond:, tWill pay up to:$300 a set or
] metal ounx ~__wjm_mat-1 ~" ,lav~ o live =~’~.laying $100. SPEED OUEEN 152800 for your collection,

a r ~i iresses, several lee tt. ne vy.[ chlckeus many sma’~ items Washer/elee. Dryer. 18 lba. IPlease call 609-585-9218 after 6
| plan.tie ~I-pg-’ -- ass°rteul Moving ~/est, ~nust sell ~01" White. lyr.old. Both$300 609-[pm 11/21

crockery t~S-466-Z~J~7tam ’ "
/ Delaware, Spring E[ln’Rd, o~/ 309-3049. . 12/26 443-3542. . 12/26[
[ 818. " 12/121 . ’ .....

tended stightty past 1t:30 for
12/12 BRIGHT creative executive those interested.) Call 609-882-

12/12

DON’T BE "STUCK INSIDE"................. CAFETERIA helper. Tem-"[’Hl~ WIN’I~I~. Lie, OU[ meet ¯ ¯ ̄
" ’ w~" ,e,t mak~ ..r’dends. he~ an Iporary part time pasRmn. ,

AVON Re-resentative u~.~ I from Dee. 17th to Jan. 16th,--- v~ . ’.".=’~ Ifor general kitchen duties.your own ouslness aur’ng H. ours .~0 a.m. .o~ .9 p.m.
hours you select. Earn extra .............

¯ monuay mrougn rrlnsy. TOmoney Call now 609 799-3318¯ ’ " 12tl~ I arrange for an interview call
" 609-924.5900 ext. 210. Opinion

Research Corp. N. Harrison
PRESS OPERATOR -- fni [ St., Princeton N.J. An equal
time. Prefer exp. en ~’..0AB opportunity employer¯ ,,,,,,
Dick. 609-9244664. 12/26 .....[
DESK CLERK - No ex-]
perience necessary. Will train.[ SECRETARY -- Permanent
App.ly in person, Rt. #l,[ full time pasitien. Excellent
nmloay ran, t’rmcmon, a~[ typing skiIls required, shor-

I thand preferred but not
[necessary. Liberal company

STAFF ASSISTANT - Ex- benefits. To arrange for an
cellent steno and typing skills interview call 609-924-5900 ext.
required Ab lity to take 307. Opinion Research Corp.,

{/ minutes at meetings and N Harrison St., Princeton
generulofficeussistance. OwnN.J. An equal opportunity
transportatien necessary, employer. 12/12
Immediate. Call Mrs. Repose,
609-924-4124. Equal Up- ~ -

2 26 t.*~uYbvrl".~ll ,orper,unity empleyer, l /
children ages 1, 5, & 6,

; Princeton Jct. area. My home.
.i 609452-t729. 12/26

DENTAL ASST. - Ex-
perienced, chairsida X-rays
Salary open depending upo~
ability. Excellent hours
Princeton office. Phone 60~
924-1414. 12/26

CONTROL CLERK to work
2nd shift 3 p.m.-11:30 p.m. in
Princeton Computer Data EXCELLENT housekeeper, 3
Center. Experienced in data to 5 days a week. References
processing ann good with required. Call 609-924-2797
math. Congenial a[mesphere,after 6p.m. 12/26
good benefits. Please call 609-
924-8484. 12/12 I12/12

I HOUSEKEEPER. Live-in, for
[ 3 gentlemen. Pleasant
[ working conditions. Call 201-

FLAIR FOR INTERi0R [359-8464 after 5 p.m. for fur-
DECORATING ~ ther dctulls.

12/26

lWe are looking for a sales
person who wants to color I
coord nete. No ’experience
,necessary. will train how to
sell paint, wallcovering,

PRINCETON family with 4
children ages 5 to 11 seek
experienced responsible
person for major respon-
sibility in area of child care,
for parents who travel must
drive and assist in househo d
maintenance¯ Salary open,
references required. Cult 609-
924-2797after6p,m. ’ 12/26

carpet.

Contact

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
~448-4~

Fall company benefits
Equal opportanRy employer
i: . ~ . 12/26

type seeks career. B.S ex 8299 for information, tf
perienced in writingS’ ad
vertising public relations
retailing, and teaching. Writ( FROG HOLLOW COUNTRY
box 02438 c/o Prmcetor DAY SCHOOLHalsev~’~

GRAPHIC ARTS - Experience Packet. 12/19 Rd Cranbury S(at’~o~t"
with IBM Solectric composer, nro~dlv announr~s aftm.nnn~
Part tim~l aftterr~O..l~en co]~ ~ ~IND~RGARTi~N-se-ssions
e eningwo k.Som " . ORGANIST-- Cho’r diree . oowforming Parents warmly
Murini Leonard 201-722.8111. 6 years experlence-new to welcome to "come and learn

12/26 area. Available for substitute first-hand about our com-
obs 609 397 2143 12/12 rehens~ve stj ¯ - " ¯ p. " ate certified,~ coueational program and

BOOKKEEPER- one evening

m~~y" unl.qu.e recreational-

aweek. Must have experience .............
l f

acyvmes oes~.gu.ed, to nevemp
Call 609-448-6092 12/12 ~:.~t-’~<~l~r~,.: a new ,eve o Wunlesome, nealtny, nappy¯

vocal and instrumental en- youngsters. Frog Hollow

~ILE ~ERK "-- tertainment - "ONE STEP :children learn a lot, love a lot,
r ~ UP" formally of the Nassau langhalot. Write 6r phone 609-

......... Inn is available for holiday 655-1197 ff
~or our memeal reeo£ub ’. ¯ ’¯ art,us. Now a pearm at Thedepartment. No exnerlence P; - -. I~ g~ ~ r

¯ - ¯ UOUnl.y blne Inn --|or an-necessary but llrnztec~ tying ¯ ¯ ¯
¯ ¯ ~ ]~ - ditmnul mformatlon call 609-

experience a plus. ,’:xcanen~ 598 7864 12/12
benefits, salary and working "
conditions Apply in person, ~,~,~. ,~,,m,, t-~,~w,t~:v
Personnel’Department.

~ ~)~,~/~ C~ ~’. ’~IM~S .~v .’ ~R~ "e~ ~1
THECARRIERCLINIC

. Rd., Cranbury Slatlon, for

BELLE MEAD N J
PRE-SCH00L CHILDREN. A

........ ¯ ¯ ¯ ELECTRICIAN -- ex- [ charming, rural, private
~u~-o~.o,v,~ .~,,, perienced in industrial, [ estate, devoted to developing

~*’~ eommericini & house wiring. [ bright, habpy children through
...... ¯ , ~,o.~,.,,,~ ~ Available weekends. E.W. l[expert edfmatianal guidance
.......... res,dent 609-443-5 68 land mr,mate loving care
l~runswlcK llnrary seea,ng " ’ ’. ~ "
experienced administrator I C~,mP~.m~ef~,~e~P~’¯ 1 .....w,th Master s Degree n i r~-- "".-:’- ~ ̄ "
Lihra~’~ Science bac-k~round~ [ ~’or particulars wr,te or phone
in’finance, public’ relat in=as and ~o~’~m ~o#gn~"f~ro moo~cg I ~d9"609.1197’ Y°U ’ll be glad Y°~
cooperative barrewing. Send 20th on threueh summer I " ¯
resume to Mrs. Margaret months 6Q~-921-6zl’13. 12/12I]
Patinka, Pres., South Bran- ’ ....................... /
swick Public Library, /
Kingston Lane, Monmouth ~,,rp’~nrP.~z(~.n yn~.
Junction, N.J.08852. 12/26 ~EkPEll-’"to-- live-’in’/ LOOK -- LOOK -- LOOK --

Hightstown area. Sylvia/ SoPZC,IA~ COMMUZZRS
PIZZA MAKER and part time Hopg.o.od, 14. Flannery Ave., / ~o~’o~’~ni’~’e~t~=;PT~c~ "~.
counter help. Please call 609- t’ougn~eeps,e, NY12601 12/26 p.;..o,^.. X)o.,~ f’on;,.,,
448-4859 between 10 2 p m ....................

" ’ ’12/26 Railroad Station. Special
~ parking rates for commuters;

CLERK WANTED, mornings HOUSEWORK -- cleani--,~ fo-, $1.250vermWeekht parkmg°r .50¢$1Per00 day.ff
and weekends, hours

holida s. Ask fo[’ Mary Gard- g ’ ’
negotiable. Small store, No ner.~0"~-846-2639. 12/26
experience needed. Apply tn
person Hillsborough 7-11, ~

[ RouteS06,BelleMuadbatween 2 EXPERIENCED Mothers ’ ^ , _o .,, ,
I 9 a.m. - 2 p.m. I wish to set up a nurseryty~e t, anl ut [nanKs
/ 12/12 ~ babysitting program, un,y
[ ~ wish 5 children betwuan ages
I TRIlCI{ ’PIW~E ~AI~ ] 2.Ssonachchildhns ndvdualI ;-===:::~ .’"’;’-_’::_’"l attention days Men - Frl. i

TI~ANU~ eenettts, t..;au Lom | ~n ~o ~’15 " 12/19
Hansen, 9-4’, (201) 725-0300.. I "’~’" The family nf the late Michael

12/26 [ T. Dl Iorfo wish to thank the
I ~ many relatives, friends &

~L~"WA’rP.~MA.N. ’ . . nelRhbers for their many acts
~,nnouncemen[s of kindaees flerul tributes

6 day week, split shifts, 7:15 One vacancy, rotation shift, i spiritual cards, during oura.m. to1:30p.m, and 4:lS p.m. Black Seal Boiler License ~ recent bereavement. Ex-
to 6:30 p.m., every third desired Excellent salary, .... tended thanks to VFW Post
weekend oil. Exeellen[salary benefits" and working con- u,’:YOuI~,bELF 5700, VFW Ladies AuxtUtary,
benefits and working con- ditions Apply in person, ......... .A..meriean Logiun~148.’an.d¯the
ditions. Apply in person, t~o,~,~ol n.~-,~,’tmenL ,.oeat arust Will create ttlghtstown Ambulance
Personnel Dept. . - ............ t. .... orlelnal designs and era- Squad "

THE CARRIER CLINIC broldar and paichyour Jeans Catherine Di furl, wife
THECARRIERCLINIC BEIJ.,EMEAD, N.J. and jackets, val Burns, 609- . &MicheeIJr.

-31QI 4485727 12/12BELLE201-359-3101 MEAD, N.J. 12/12 291-359
12/12 " ’ ’ .....

SINGLES Widowed, 448-7664. 12/12
separated or divorced meet
new peeple. Send for your free
copy of the Matchmakers, (not

[ a computer service) Write
] .Matchmakers, P.O. Box 225~
[ Hightstown, N.J~ 08520 or can

IHelen 609448-2488. ff

ATTENTION restaurant
owners - history buffs, 6
original front pages from old
~ewspapers, dated 1880 te
1927 wonderful conversation
eces f framed. Best offer.

REALISTIC ETA - 18 Stereo
Receiver used 6 wks. New

AT THE SIGN OF THE FOX
Needlepoint design by NINA,
SILVER NEEDLE, and
others. Opening soon - 2 Bank
St., Hopewell. 12/6

TRAINS -- Lionel American
Flyer, He Markiin, buy, trade,
authorized service, new
rebuilt. Buy your trains where
a guaranteed service goes
with the sale. Large operating
display. We will sell you omy
top quality..Let’s get these
repairs in cany. Weekdays, 6
to12, Ito 5,6:30 to 8 p.m. Sat. 6
to 3 p.m. Sunnay., 2 to 5. Shell’s
Trains, 347 W,flow St., Bar-
dentown, N.J. 609-298-1469.

RCA COLOR ’IV, stereo, radio
combination. Very good
condition. Call 609448.3272.

12/12’

SEASONED FIREWOOD, $45
a cord, delivered. Call ~01-369-
4456 niter 4. 12/19

FIREPLACE WOOD 609-259-
7346. ’IF

NEW Barre Crniters - car ski
rack. Fits most cars. $39. Call
201-545-5962. 12/30



HOLIDAY Hostess aprons
handmade by Norenn, selling
in N.Y. boutiques for $17,
available now $10. Call 609-443-
6693, 12/12

HAND CRAFTED marine
pulley lumps, complete .with
ropes, Pemect gift for esat-
sman. 201-297-3349. 12/19

BICYCLE -- 20" girls, green.
Excellent condition, $18. Call
609-921-2439. 11/28

2 SNOW TIRES and wheels¯
H79.14, used one season, $65,
609-896-0840 after 5 p.m.

THE PRINCETON P./ICK£T

’l~e, l~wmnce, I~lge, r
THE CENTRAL POST

WlNDSOR-HIGHTS HEP~ILD

6-B
,i

Bargain Marl Bargain Mart

HORSE TRAILER - single,
good condition "Morris" $500,
cash. 609-443-3212 after 5 p.m.

12/19

OLD SHIP lanterns, $50 - $129
decorative Chinese palace
lanterns, $8 - $30. Old Chinese
coins for jewelry or collectors.
609-924-8247. 12/26

FURNITURE - Antiques
repaired, rebuilt, or restored.
Chairs, tables reglued, wood
or metal work. Refinishing
also done. Call 201-359-5206
evenings, tf

KITCHEN TABLE & 4 chairs,
desk, dresser, record cabinet.
Call Friday or evenings 609- CHRISTMAS TREES -- Pick
443-3734. 12/26 & reserve now. Cut later.

Wittenbrock, Bently Rd,
Hightstown 609-448-3336 Sat. &

BOYS BICYCLE, Used, good Sun. only. TFcood., needs nothing. Call 609-
921-2874. t2126

CANNEL COAL- Special coal,
mined in Kentuck’j for use inl BLACK G.E. WASHER &
fireplaces $3.29 per 40 peundl Dryer -- 2-sl~ed filter flowbox, 609-606-0141.

TFJ model 14 with mini-wash.
I Matching clothes conditioning

LADLES SAFARI 20:’ brenkl automatic dryer with
apart bicycle. Like new. Cell] automatic control total $130.
609-448-0537.. 12/25 [ G.E. wall ovens matching

I pair with stainless steel front
panels, height 32", width 26"

THROUGH THREE: Edison depth 24", total $200. Call 609-
crib and mattress $10. After 6. 924-9129. 12/19
609-602.5530.

GIRLS’ LEATHER figure TWO VICTORIAN SOFAS -
skates sizes 13 & I. Best offer, antique picture frame and 1
2 medern walnat utility chests, carrmge rohe. 609.~94-8560.
$3.5 each. 609-896-0766. 12/19 12/28

EARLY AMERICAN
GET A 3piece bonded wool CRADLE looks and is almost
outfit made for only $39.98 brand new. $35. 6008-445-5464.
including material. Now on 12125
display at Willetts Fabric
Store, Trenton. 609-8824898. CHRISTMAS TREES --

12/19 Douglas fir. white or blue
spruce. Tag it now. We will cut
for Christmas. Windy Hill
Nursery, Harbourton-

PAIR of slender elegant curio Woedsville Rd., Harbourtou,
open shelve cabinets in oak. N.J. 12/19
By Drexel. Perfect condition.
Paid $345 fur pair selling pair
for $140. Call 201-297-2925.

12126 FOR SALE -- Craftsman lawn
mower 20" cut 9 cu. in., I year
old. $40. K tchen tab e formica

200-YEAR-ObD BARN toP, 4 chairs $15, dining room
BEAMS-- hand hewn beams, table6 chairs $30,
Exeellent character and color. Westinghouse multi cycle
Call 609-924-3511 after 5. tf. washer $10 G.E. dryer $15

G.E. refrigerator $10 Ken-
more vacuum cleaner $20, ca

NEW SEARS PORTABLE 201-664-4540 Dr. Olsen. 12/12
DRYER in carton - $80. New
Sears steel belted tires H78-14-
$100 (Reg. $55 each) Call after
6.p.m.609.448-2088. 12/19 FIREWOOD FOR SALE --

split. A variety of choice
hardwoods including some
white birch¯ $55 a cord $30 a

TIRES - Two F78 x 14 Tiger truck load. Delivered and
Paws, w.w., on rims. Ex- stacked. 609-924-1771 after 5
cellcot condition. $30. 608-602- p.m. 12/12
7959.

USED FURNITURE of every MOVING to Florida -- Letout
description. Thousands of feet Muskrat fur coat - Excellent
lo browse through¯ Always condition¯ Cost $650, selling for
something different - largest $129. Upright Hoover vacuum
collection in Bucks Ceanty. cleaner plus attachments,
Daily, 8:30 to 5:30. Closed perfect cond. $60. Ironing
Sunday, Edison Furniture, board$3.Misc¯ items¯ Call 609-
Doylestown, Pa. tf 655-0476. 12/26

DISPOSING of cullectibles MOVED -- must sacrifice,
and antigues. Cut glass, ar Lady Kenmore dishwasher,
glass, antique organ, tureens used 9 months, gold, cutting
Tiffany sterhng Mar) board top. New $285, sellS180.
Gregory, 5 piece pitcher ant 609-737-3124. 12/12
bowl set, patchwork quilts
eanging lamp, Lioneltrsin set
much more. 609466-3493 arm
2 p,m. 12/12

LIGHT YOUR FIRE - with
seasoned hardwood. 3/4 tun
pick-up load, split stacked &
delivered¯ 1/2 loads also. Cal
609-440-2133; If no answer call

GINGERBREAD HOUSES - 609-921-3636. TF
Old fashioned homemade gifl
that’s good to eat. $5.00. Will
deliver to some areas or
pickup. 609-924-1655. 12/19

¯ TYPEWRITERS - Electric,
manual, portable, office
models. New, reconditioned.
ADDERS CALCULATORS.FIREWOOD for sale. Already Name brands, Rentals,split and will deliver¯ Call 201-

329-3261 eves. 12/12 Repairs. Trade-ins. CENTER
BUSINESS MACHINES,
Princeton Shopping Center,TELEPHONE -- answering 609-924-2243,

machines new and used from
$50 up. We service all brands, tf
201-297-7830. 1__/9

DIAMONDS - 1/2 carat ’BICYCLES -- Girls 20", 3
solitaire engagement ring, 8 speed hand brakes blue
stoned diamond wedding harDen, excellent condition,
band. Call 609.924-2632. 12119 ;29 each. Call 609-921-8626.
¯ " 12/19

REDUCE - excess fluids with
Flnidex tablets, only $1.89 atMAHOGANY Tambour Thrift Drugs.

secretary, Magnovox stereo
AM/FM with record player.
Oriental rug 9 x 12, allh AIA MINK STOLE $158. ’Black
condit un. 608-655-3171. 12/19 Persian lamb coat size 18, $99.

perfectconditlon.609.448-2787.
¯

" 12119

ROT WHEELS- Excellent SONY Stereo compact, HP
condition, many carsand 150A good condition, half
’accessories, reasonable. 609- price $1OO. Call 609-799-2035
448-6829eves. 12/19 oven rigs. 12/26

"Seven For Central Jersey"

1972 G.E., Refrigerator
freezer-21.6 cuft, sideby side,
Bronze color with auto. ice
maker & ceatom dispenser.
Like.new. Priced to sell. 609-
655-2656, 12/19

Class i fi ed J dvertising
Bargain Mart

FIREPLACE seasoned and
split. Hardwood $38, half cord.
$50 for cord. Softwood $40 &
$50. 609-737-1784.

12119

ORIGINAL design wedding
gown size 5 cathedral train
and mantel a. Call eves. 609-
586.1553. 12/19

FIREWOOD -- delivered and
stacked. $30 track load ap-
prox. 1/2 cord. 609"406"0679 -/1912

OLDORIENTAL RUG, my 9x
12 room size Sarouk, main
culors red and blue. $1000 or
bestoffer.201-828-3540. 12/19

UNICEF CAP.DE now
available, Monday to Friday,
10 to 4 p.m. at The Peace
Center, 163 Nassau St., 2nd
floor. 12/19

MUSKRAT COAT - full length
size 16-18. Exce cot cond tion,
$100. Call 609.597-5600 after 7
p.m. 12/19

BILTRITE Park Avenue
English pram. Gold and black,
like new, $85. Call 609-295-2553.

12/12

NEED AGIFT?"
THINK SWEET!

Beautifully wrapped reusable
containers¯ Dehcioas assort-
ment uf imported candies,
nuts & dried i’ruits.

FREE DELIVERY
Prices start at $4-Master Chg.

Discounts for organizations
THE CANDY BIN

609.443-6363
TF

FOR SALE boy’s 5 speed
Raleigh chopper bicycle. Best
offer accepted. 6(}8-468-1299..

12/19

2 SNOWS, 7.35 x14 studs w.w.
ttercules tubeless Polar 125,
run 3148 mls. on Mercedes
2503. $45.609-896-0752 eves.

12/12

FREE CLEAN fill available
loaded on your trucks. Call
Warner Co., Morrlsville, 215,
CY5-7193, Tyson MA4-6000: tf

FREEZER BEEF

Rome grown, nuturally fe(
steers. Cut to your own
specification, wrapped ~
frozen. Kaufman Farm,
406-0W3. ’IT’

COMPLETE super 8mm film
making lab. 2 projectors (dual
8), 2editars I editing viewer, 
sound striping machine, fur
putting magnetic sound strip
on film. Eel valued at $1,G00,
selling for $409 or best offer.
201-359-3659. 12/26

TRENT HANDY SHOP -- AT
PENNINGTON CIRCLE
(home of handmade lamp
shades and restoration of
antique metals) announces
that the new shop hours are 9-6
daily 609-737-1109. Lamps
rewired - repaired - mounted.

SMALL oval dining table with
leaves and 6 good chairs. Nice
selection of drop leaf tables.
Lovely pair of large brass
carriage lamps. Owens Barn,
77 Main St., Kingston. 609-921-
7164, 12119

FIREWOOD

Cut - delivered - stacked -
$65/cord. Call -the
Woosamousa Boys evenings;
609-737-1832.

12/19

FIREWOOD for sale. Round
and split. Call Bill Howard 609-
893-2603. 12/5

FRANCISCAN renaissance
china -- 10 place settings,
perfect cond, Cost $350. Make
offer. 609-392-1235. 12/26

5 General Tires -- size 729x15.
Hardly used, $85. 201-297-9698.

11/21’

,BOX SPRING and mattress,
full size good condition, $30.
Cal 609-799.2634. 12/26,

NEW unusued GAP super 8
movie camera dual 8
uroieetor, twin tamn light,
book and fum, $65. Call 609-

Bargain Mart

GIVE a gift that lasts a year
-- a YWCA" membership. Call
The Princeton YWCA 609-924-
4825 for details.

BELT MASSAGER - lose
inches! Sears variable speed,
twin post. Was $115 new. Now,
like new - $60. BAND SAW -
Sears "Companian" $30. Call
609443-1478. 12/12

ORIENTAL RUG SALE --
Several small authentic
Turkaman Bokhara. 11x14
Pakistan Bokhara, 4x’l BidJar,
old Kelims. Rugs may be
returned within one week. Call
609-924-8599.

CIIILDS Danish Cabinet -
childrees work bench red &
natural beech 6 roDS. old like
new 47" wide x 24" high, 4
drawers, 2 adjustab e shelves.
Originally $200 asking $150.
Chi]ds round table &2
Pa. Dutch decor, orig. $40
asking $25. Large baby
carriage in exeell, condit.,
canverts Io stroller, $’25. 201-
359-4341.

FOR SALE -- G.E. dryer,
Waste King dishwasher
Lawson sofa, yellow quilted,
one month old reasonable.
Call 609-921-3557 anyi me. 12/12

PLAYER PIANO rolls, new,
used Christmas. Lowest
prices. Ca 1201-247-6067 eves.

12/12

BEAUTIFUL misses winter
coat, belted, double breasted,
water rope]ant, plush lined
fake fur trimmed br ck color.
Size 1O, like new, must see.
Best offer. Call 291-297-3275
after 5 p.m.

SEE IT to believe it. Brand
ne% unused wedding dress at
usedprice.201-722-5874. 12/12

i"d0VING SALE -- Large oak
desk plus 2 wood swivel chairs,
$50 mahogany bookshelf $10,
IBM elec. typewriter $50, 7’
snow plow $50 work table $20,
12’ steel shelf $15 lamps,

¯ tables, china closet war~
drobes, head board. 609-799.
3061. 12/26

SKIS - Yamaha Competition
180-good cood., $~., 2 couches:
$30. ea. 609-924-2850. 12/19

FIREWOOD FOR SALE - Call
609-448-9136 or 609-297-2286.

12/19

TIIE PO’ITED LADIES - offer
house plants, hanging baskets
and terrariums at dscount
puriCes. For further in-

rmation call 609-443-3646 or
448-9249.

EAST WINDSOR - Sporting
Goods - firearms - archery -
fishingequip. - uniforms¯ Rt.
130 &Rt. 33, E. Windsor, N.J.
609-443-3737. tf

CAMERA equipment - Viceroy
Super 86-1 power zoom $30,
Mamiya C-220 $40, Viceroy
Super 8 projector $30. Eves
609-799-3061. 12/26

Bargain Mart Mdse¯ Wanted
l0 SPEED - men’s bicycle.
ParisSportValstar. Exeellent
condition. $75. 609-924-5157.

12119

WINE HOBBY USA -- Home
winemakiug supplies
available 820 State Rd. Rte.
296 N. Pr nceton. Free con-
sultation and testing. Open
Mon.-Sat. 10-6 Thurs-Fri 10-9.
Tel. 609-924-5703. tf

CANOE SPECIAL
GRUMMAN CHRISTMAS

PARTY
Purchase any Grumman
Canoe and gal Free 2 Paddles,
2 Life Jackets, 1 Pair Car ;
Rocks, 1 Pair Tie Downs.
ABBOTTS MARINE CENTER

Route29, Titusvilhi, N.J.
609-737-3446

Offer Good Till
Christmas

12/19

~,CCESSORIES WANTED - to
fit Wheel horse tractor. Must
be used~ good condition.
reasonably priced. Call
evenings 201-609-5206. tf

Musical Inst¯

sTE’INWAY PIANOS,,
Grands consoles, professional I
uprights New and used. Large I
savings. Chopin Music 1O01I
Olden Ave,, Trenton. 609-696. j
7456.

12/12

VOXelectric guitar with hard
case¯ Exc. cond. $300 value
new. Must sell $60 or best
offer. 609-521-9233. 12/12

BEST OFFERgets this 3 year
old electric dryer. Perfect ACCORDION -- 120 bass like
condition. Call 609-799-3474. new, $100. 609.259-7014. 12/26

12/12

KIRBY CLASSIC - lyr. old. All
Attachments. Excellent
condition. Call after 5. 609-448-
0766. 12/12

Imported and domestic yarn,
needle point, crewel work,
rugs and accessories will be
found at

TIlE KNITTING SHOP
6 Tuiane St. 609-924-0306

If

MAKE OLD RUGS NEW?
They just look new when
they’re cleaned With Trewax
Rug Shampoo - Rent electric
Shampooer only $1. Highis
Hardware Co. tf

RUBBER STAMPS
School or College address

Rome business, zip-code
Rubber stamps of all kinds
and sizes made to your order
at:

IIINKSON’S
82 Nassau St. ff

SEA WEED- Liquified ’or
granular. The ideal plant
vitamin. At Paterson’s Nur-
sery Luwrenceville Road
Pr nceton, t{"

BARITO’NE SAXO-
PHONE/CASE, player
piano/bench & old piano"rolls;
harmony guitar. 201-297-2253
after 5:30 p.m. 12/26

PIANO TUNER. Also piano
teacher. Prompt reasonable
service¯ Call 201-249-6168.

ELEC. GUITAR -- almost
new, with ease,$50only. Call
~9-~9-0820. 12/5

I THOMAS SPINET organ.
! Many voicings pedal bass.

Very good cendi~un.$150. Ca
201-359-3882. 12/12

CLARINET - Bandy I year
old, like new. O.riginal cost
$140, asking $115 lirm. Call 609-
466-2509. 12/12

PIANO Kimble artist console,
early American. Like new
$700. 609-799.1643. 1215

BABY GRAND piano, $500.
Rebuilt, needs refinishing.
Eves.,201-247-3867. 12/12

Auctions

-- -- PUBLIC AUCTION - Sat. Dec.
,,, &, . , lSth, 10 a.m., 96 Titus Ave.
M0se, wanteD Lawrenceville, N. J. Farm

machinery, tools, furniture
househuldarticles & 1960 32I

WANTED GARDEN Chris Craft Constellat un in
TRACTOR " 1Ohp-16hp
w/mower. Call 609-446.0960.

12/19

SANTA NEEDS SPACE, for
your new presents. Help him
by donating old treasures to
the Smith College scholarship
auction. Call 609-924-4835.

12/12

BOAT TRAILER wanted
--1500 to 2,000 Ibs. capacity¯
No rust. Call evenings 201-359.
5206. TF

FARMALL "C" TRACTOR
with or without attachments or
similar type in other makes.
Excel¯ toed. 9-5, 201-792.2300.
Wknds 609-486-1755.

ANTIQUE (American) 
earthenware, silver, textiles,
furniture etc. Elizabeth C.
McGrs , I1 E. Broad St.,
HopeweH, N.J. 609.486-0934.

tf

FOR SALE - 5 brass lamps
with marble bases. OLD THINGS -- Silver, china,Reasonable. Inquire 609.445- glass elc., wanted by local
3876. 12126buyer. ~9-924-7301, ext. 5.
PINATAS -- Family or party. ’ 12/;~6Toys or candy. From $4.60.
201-359-8841. 12/19

LOOK! We both know that you BOEHM porcelain and antique
are wasting your time and Chinese proeelains. 609.877-
money trying to get a good 5372or609-871-1515. 12/12
night’s sleep out of that
crummy dead-bed you are
sleeping on. Come over to
Alternatives and try a heat’ PHOTO MAGAZINES Wa’nted
controlled walerbed. It’s for newly-forming
Gsarantendtogive~,ouagreatphotography club library.
nights sleep every mght ... yes, Other boo.ks aud literature onEVERY night. Alternatives 3 photography .welcome. 0ar
Spring St., Princeton 609-924- non-existent budget won’t
5011 or 609-799-2679. t[ allow us to pay for them, but

we promise to put them to
gcoduse. (~091 587-4850. t[

BICYCLE REPAIRS
We Buy and Sell

TIGER AUTO STORES
24-26 Witherspoon Street ’ ’

WA4-3715 tf WANTED TO BUY: Scral
copper, brass, lead
aluminum stainless steel
sterling silver, etc. solids o

’ turnings. Industrial, busines
C H R I S T M A S G I F T or private..’Correct marke
suggestions trom The price, cash paid. S. Klein
Woodshed - knickknack ;Metals Co., Inc. 2166 Camplaln
shelves, smalltables old jugs, ~d., Somerville,¯ N.J. 60876.
mirrors, wooden boxes, Phone 291-722-2288. . tf
humidors, wooden medicine
chests¯ THE WOOD SHED,
Bridgepoint Road Belle
Mead. 201-359.4777. Closed
Sunday & Monday. 12/19

~od condit. Owner moving.
arren Dunlap & Assoc.

Auctioneers. 12112

Antiques

ANTIQUES make lasting
Xmas gifts. Handsome N. Y.
linen press, lovely four poster
maple canopy bed. Original
rope cannonball bed. Unused
pine store piece, roomy pine
glass front hutch, dry smk.
Grandfather clocks. Many
other items to select from.
Village Antiques, 518 Village
Rd. West, Princeton Jet. N. J.
Open Tues. thru Fri. 12-5 p.m.
other times by appt. 609-799-
0474. 12119

PERSONAL COLLECTION -
cut glass some signed. Art
glass Tiffany, Durand. Lamps
leaded, B&H, Halrpoint,
Handel. Marble top and oak
furniture. Old guns. 609-466-
0608. ~ ..

ANTI(~UES -- Grandfather
clock, brass somavar, oak
tables, hooked, Persian rugs;
mantle clocks, etc. 609-602-
6249. 12/26

PERIOD PIECES -- dining
table, cherry desk, chairs,
game table, tall case clock, cut
glass. 24 W. Palmer (uff N.
Peana. Ave.) Morrisville, Pa.
10-5 daily, 215-296.9384. 12/26

HISTdRICAL MAP - of
Philadelphia and Trenton
vicinity, dated 1860,
measuring 5’ x 5’. Also con-
tains 47 maps of small towns in
Mercer, Somerset and Run-
terdon County, showing names
and owners¯ Surveys byD. J.
Lake and S. N. Beers.
Published by C. K. Stone and
A. Pomeroy. Ca11609-448-0816.

12/12

ANTIQUES

WANTED TO BUY

Oriental Furniture and Ac-
cessories

CALL

216.297-8403 " tl
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Antiques

THE I~NTERN ANTIQUES -
Copper & brass cleaning S.
blain St., (next to Rogerty

Florist) Cranbury, N.J. 609-
396.0762.

BOTTLES Jars, Collectables
antiques, Quilts, REED
HOUSE 200 N. Main St,,
Hlghtstown, 609-443-6888.

ANNOUNCING ANTIQUE
BOX INC. Fine furniture and
decorative items. 731 Georges
Road North Branswlek (opp.
Korvette s). 12119

Garage Sales

GARAGE SALE -- Sat. & Sun.
Dec. 15 & 16. Moving -
Household odds & ends, bric-a-
brae, antique glass goblets
books bookcase, bird- bath
plants, lamps, walnut lamp-
table Weimann lamptable,
mos ac coffee table, much
much more 10 a.m. to 5 p.m
No earlybirds. 23 Oxford Dr.
East Windsor 609-448-7664.

12/12

COMBINED garage sale - ure
Christmas bargains - four
bicycles snowblower, electric
guitar, yamaha 380 Eeduro in
excellent condition, assorted
toys, doll houses, Christmas
decorations, boys & mens ice
skates, skis assorted ski boots
and tennis rackets, size 10
riding jacket, girls ~Io coat
size 8 other children’s
clothing, children’s books,
household items, tape
recorders, record players, and
more. Saturday, December
18th 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. 47
Vinfield Hd., Princeton. Off of
he Great Road. 12/12

OPEN HOUSE SALE at "The
Find." Unique handcrafted
gifts & decorations for
Christmas. Look for the tin
can tree, Suydam Rd.,
Franklin Park. 12/12

GARAGE SALE -- Lawn
mower, washer, dryer,
Fefrigerator vacuum
cleaner, tables chairs,
lamps, moving overseas.
Sat. 12115, & Sun. 12/6
noon to 5 p.m. 4
Hawthorne Lane, E. Windsor.
201-564-4540. 12/12

SALE -- quality, nice con-
dition -- contemporary china
closet, buffet $85 each,
beautiful marble top coffee
table $150, matching marble
top end and coffee tables, 3/4
poster bed spring $29, twin
pink headboard $10, 6
naughahyde amminium chairs
home or olfice $120, matching
swivel arm chair $25, double
stainless steel sink, framed
Chinese woodcut deacon’s
bench, etc. Fri.-Sun. 10.4. Sign
at E. Delaware Ave. & Federal
City, Pennington.

12/19

Pets & Animals

S.A.V.E

~(Formerly Small Animal
Rescue League)

ADOPT A LIVING GIF’I";
THAT WILL GIVE YOU
HAPPINESS ALL YEAR

Male black and white pure
bred Collie.
Young male Shepherd type
dug.
Male and female black
Labrador and Golden
Retriever pups.
Female 6 wi¢s. old German
hepherd and Alaskan
lalamute pups.
’Dung female Shepherd type
og
’oun[{ mixed-breed Terrier
¢,pee aug.
Ault male pure bred Nor-
,eiglan Elkhound.

Call us about our male and
female very young oats.

qease repurt lust & found pets l
dthin a 24-hr period, end call I
~e peliee if you find an injured l

:~i Mrs. A. C. Graves, 609-I
21-6’122. Hours 8-4. Call ahead !

Pets & Animals
WEIMARANER puppies --
AKC registered. 201-521-1287
after 5 p.m.

’IF

BOSTON TERRIER pups -
AKC, 2 m, 2 f ready for Xmas.
Home rased w th T.L.C. 609-
883-5622. 12/5

BOXER PUPS ~ AKC,
docked, cropped, shots, 10
weeks old. 609-259-7759. 12/12

STD POODLE, male 5 mos.
housebroken. Grea[ Xmas
gift. All shots. Call 609-443-
1378. 12/12

FREE -- to good home, 5
month small Cocker Terrier
mix, Excel eat with kids. 609-
466-0469. 12/12

BEBE PARROTS -- Young
and tameable, reasonable.
Call 609-466-3648. 12/12

ALASKAN MALAMUTE pups
-- AKC Ready for Christmas.
201-521-1738 after 0p.m. 12112

MIXED puppies - $7.50. Shots
& wormed. 1 female German
Shepherd type & 1 female
labrador retriever type.
Available for Christmas. 609-
924-5201. 12112

FOUND -- Small affectionate
declawed female white, black
& orange cat. 609-924-7473.

12/12

ARABIAN FOALS -- 2 I
weaniings ready for Xmas; 1 I
yearling gelding. Excel. show I
prospects. 609-723-6008 after 4 ]
p.m. 12/28

OLD ENGLISH sheep dog -
akc l0 me. old. obedience
tra ned, good w th ch dren.
609-799-0291. 12/12

WEST Highland White
Terriers -- AKC, cham-
pionship lines~ Sire and Dame
are on premses. Highistown.
N.J. 609-448-7,504. 12/26

SIBERIAN HUSKIE puppies -
3 male, 3 female akc reg.,

ready to go for Christmas.
Mother on premises. Call 609-

"466-3784 after 6 p.m. weekdays
or weekends. 12/26

AFGAN puppies - no papers,
reasonable. Call 609-737-2769.

12/26

ST. BERNARD puppies --
AKC reg., males & females
ready around Christmas. Pets
and show quality. 609-460-1806.

12/26

BEAUTIFUL -- litter of
German Shepherd pups. All
German breeding. Show
quality. 609-466-1872 eves.

.I:2~

8 BEAGLE PUPPIES -- 6
wks. $10 co. Call 201.621-8370
after 3 p.m. 12/26

BULLDOG- AKC male 2
years old, affectionate¯ Show
quality. Asking $150. Call 609-
602-1484. 12/26

13 GAITE.D Chestnut gelding,een ShOWn equitation.
Handled by a child. Sound.
Reasonable. 3 gaited blk.
mare, exquisite. Reg. For lady
or juvenile 5 year old show
horse. Kingston trailers in
stock. Variety of colors, im-
reed. delivery. 201-543-2600.

Pets & Animals

FREE -- Black male cat.
Young, beautiful friendly.
Found, .Nov. 5. CUt 609-921:
6026. 12112

FREE KITTENS - Home
needed for 4 kittens. 2-]cog
haired (Charcoal & light grey
striped), 2 short haired (grey
& tabby striped) Call after 5:
609..448-8936. 12/19

FREE PUPPY - Shepherd and ’
Lab, 48 pounds grown, female,
8 me., all shots, almost
trained. 609.452-8151 alter 5.

12/19

ENGLISH springer spaniel
puppies -- AKC reg., cham-
pion sire, bred for show or
field and great pets. Call 609.
896-1842. 12/12

ENGLISH Springer Spaniel
pups, AKC, m/f, champion
blood lines. Ready for Xmns.
609-602-9157. 12/26

PUIJ MIST;~KE -- excellent
house dog, alert friendly
lovable, particularly loves
children, seeks home. very
odaplable. Call 609.882.2363
home. 609-396-1581 office. 12/5

AFGHAN PUPPIES - AKC~
registered for show or pet..5
females, 3. mal~s. 609-602-1927,
or 009.603--7~0. 12/12

WEIMARANER puppies to
love and show. AKCcham-
pleas both sides, exceptional
quality. Health guaranlecd.

WE GIVE YOU a baker’s 201.359-4689. 12/19
dozen hour-long group, lessons ---
for $50. Adults or children. A
great Christmas gift. The
Princeton Riding Center. R. D.
5, Box 241, Princeton. 609.406- SM. REG. WELSH Pony Gr.

1360. 12/19 G. 7 yrs. 11.2, jumps 3’ (Henry.
Bore) ribbon wiener iu meae~
& performance at local shows.
Out-grown. Call 609-737-1138

C
after 6 12/19

HRISTMAS PETS -- poodles ]
tleest pecxet toys ever $150.
Regular toys and small min. T~
$128, Pomeranian darlin~ I -’,%= . ..0x ,er ~, .

]male $75, Shih-tzus rea’~] .unmUranU~lS~o~u~s ~r~?~°9x.
terr +

I beauties $225 to $260, ~Lhasa [,~o ,,,~o’ ’~,~/~
lapse six mus. female $150, I ’~" .........
I S[smese kittens¯seal or lilac I

I $~’ 201.959~,25.121161Feeds and Grains
I I . for all anlmals

at ROSEDALE MILLS
274 Alexander St.

CHRISTMAS puppy, special --
Princeton

AKC German snepnerds.
609.924-0134 ." ’,tf

.arge boned, shots, wormen~
mper trained, pedigreeu
mrents here. Quality for GOOD HOME wanted for

loveable, medium sized dog.
Needs large yard. 609-448-8003.

12/12

12/19

924-9295.. 12/’12
FIFTY FIVE gallon steel l
drums, (clean), $5 each. THE [
WOOD SHED on BridgepeintIRoad, (Montgomery ’l:owa-I FIREWOOD FOR SALE --
ship). 201-259-4777, Closed [ Round .or split. $2 and up. Call
Sunday & Monday. 12/191 Bill BaKer, Beckman R~l. 201-¯

" I 297-0982. 12/26

r~EED CASH? Buying all U.S.
silver colns,dlmes to dollars
and Ind an V nickels. 201:722-
2260. ’IS

EDISON cyelinder
phonGgraph - large hbrn, $225.
Collection of cyl’-s, $75.. Eves,
201-247-3367. " 12/12

for Saturday appointments.
12/6

CA’PrERY SPEC. -- White
Persian male, other colors
avail. Deposit will hold for
Xmas. 201-462-2236..

mdget prices. 291-782.68051.2/19

POMERANIAN -- darling
pocket size cream female $150,
Shih tzus show male, $250. 201-
359-8436, 12/19

MINIATURE POODLE 1-1/2
yrs, housebroken good
w/children, Ca11609448-3966. ,

12/26

p.m. tf

KITTENS: Two males, free to
a good home, preferrably
together. Pretty, cream with
white face and feet, 7 weeks
old, weaned, litter trained,
friendly and playful. Will hold
till Xmas. Call 609-921-2629
after 0p.m. 12/12 )’

KEESHOND PUPS -- Ready
for Xmas, AKC, home raised,
wormed, reasonable¯ 215-298-
1089 after 3. 12/19

HIMALAYAN kittens -- rare,
exotic, flamepoinls. Very
special pets. 201.566-8883, 291-
566-8845’ ’ ’ 12/12

PET PORTRAITS in black
and white. Call Gayhi Hen-
derson at 608.443-5848 or write
Princeton Arms, N. Apt. 127,
Cranbury, N.J. 860t2. 12/12,

DOBERIVIANS -- Male pup-
pies champion sired, docked,
cropped, a l shots. 609.466-
3699. 12/12

GERMAN Shepherd Pups --
AKC, champ, line, 8 wks,
Christmas Special. 201-545-
9399. 12/19, J

POODLES -- AKC, minis,
toys, pocket toys. See 2 1/2 lh.
sire. Young adults avail.
Deposit will hold. Reasonable,
private. 201.463-8193, 12/19

SMALL FEMALE SIAMESE
kitten lost on Livingston in
Twin Rivers.Cal1609-448-9139.

12112

2 MINIATURE POODLE
PUPS - pure bred, brmvn, hath
male, 7 wks old. $50 each. 609-
799-2830. 12/12

MINI SCHNAUZER -- AKC,
Champion line, home-bred..’l,
Will hold ’til Chi’istmas. 609.
448-3976. 12/26

8 YEAR OLD gray gelding.
18:2. Asking $850 witl’vEnglish +
tack. Call 609-896-1437 after 7

POODLE for sale -- 1 1/2
years old, female, standard
size, shots. 609-452-9080. 12/19

(
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Pets̄ & Animals

PUPS WANTED -- In litter
lots for resale as pets. Phone
609452.6993 before noon, tf

HORSES BOARDED - Large
indoor ring and lounge. Best
care and feed Hideaway
farm Lindburgh Rd.,
Hopewell,. Call 660466-3426.
Open anytime. " tf

Lost & Found

FOUND-- WOMAN’S WATCH
near metal collection shed
Princeton Junction. Ca 609.
093-9363. 12/12

FouND’." Dee. 1st. Ladies
watch on Stuart Rd. Owner
may claim and pay for Ad. 609-
921-6587. 12/12

LOST -- Male Siamese cat,
wearing yellow collar with
thlmannSocietytag,unswers to
the name Sa’m. On Twp, Line
Rd., Belie Mead, Call 201-245-
2860. Generous reward. 12/12

Autos For Sale

1964 CHEVROLET - station
wagon. Excellent runnin[~
condition, good body and tires
New battery. 9225. First come
flrstserve. 609-921-2557. 12/1c

1967 CAR MOTOR 306-325 hp
just rebuilt, Headers. Call 201-
329-6040 after 4:30 p.m. 12119

1968 STATION WAGON -
Impala. Excellent condition
44,000 miles. Good gas

, mileage. Call 609-443-4444.
12/12

CAMARO - 1968, Kelly green,
good cond., new radials, auto.,
P/S, $760. 609.448-5609 eves.

12/12

Autos For Sale

’62 CHEW II wagon, hit left
front, new heater core, water
pump. Call 0®-448-6026 eves.

12/19

1972 VOLVO 144E, auto.,
radio, 31,000 mL, excel, con-
dit., gd. mileage, $2,B50. Call
609-737-1602 before 4, or 216-
493-4278, must sacrifice. 12/12

BUICK Skylark 1971 -- Excel.
cund. 39,~0 ml. P/S, factory
air, $2,200. 609-392-II@. 12/12

’66 FORD Country Squire
wagon - radio, a/c, p/s, nnw
battery, alternator, starters,
water pumps, exhaust system
rebu It auto. trans. 78,0OO mi.
Needs some body repair. $150.
Call 201.564-4540. Dr. Olsen.

¯ 12/12

’71 TRIUMP}I stag - maroon
new top, wire wheals, manuel,
am/fro, many extras, 16,000
ortginui mi. A luxury sports
car at a reasonable price. 609-
737-0290 or weekdays, 212-765-
2100. 12/20

1972 FORD PINTO - Standard
shift, Excellent Condition. Call
after 6 pm 609-449.9414. 12/19

1972 CIIRYSLER NEWPORT -
4 dr sedan Vinyl top, a/e, P/S
& B, rear seat heater and
windmv defroster 14,600 mi.,
Excellent cond finn. $3000.
Call 609-440-7542 after 9 P.bl.

12112

’67 TRIUMPH Spitfire. Best
offer. Mast sell moving. Call
609.~5.0184 anytin~e. 12/12

1971 TORONADO -- Air,
AM/FM full power, im-
maculate, low mileage.
Sacrifice, $2800.609-449-9199.

12/19

1966 CADILLAC sedan DeVille
-- 50,000 mi., perfect eond,
snows, AM/FM, all power,

1966 Buick Riviera, New $560.After10p.m. 609-921-3868,
12/19wheels, tires and motor. $1000

or best o If or. Call 609-9214059. ’,
12/12 ...... : ........

’69 BUICK Spee. 2-dr. sedan ECONOMY CAR -- ’65 Cha’~y
air. c0nd., p.s., new P.B., $959 Impala, auto. trans.,p/s, p/b,
or bestoffer. 609-443-4097. new tires, $450. Call Ben after

12/12 0 p.m. 609-896-0107. 12/19

’73 "CUDA" - 4 speed, power
i steering/disc brakes. AM/FM
StereoExc. Cond. 609-448-1178 ’69 CHRYSLER Newport
alterS. 12/12 custom- I owner, excellent

cond. Full ~wer and air
condition, Michelin tires
$1500, Call bet, 5 & 0 p,m. nr 12

1970 DODGE MONACO &lp.m.609-799.1718. 12119
Station Wagon A/C R/H full
Power, 30,660 m. Call 9 am - 5
pm. 609-448-0132. After 6 pm ’69 Cutlass supreme. PS, PB
609-,148-8791. 12112 a/c, snow Ares. Original

owner. $700. Call 600-448-9212
eves. 12/12

’64 BUICK SPECIAL - Needs ’60 FORD ¯ Good running
englnework. Call0pm-tlpm condition. Auto trans, needs

work. $150. 609449.6025 after 3.609-443-4871. 12/12

1971 Buick Riviera - Fully 1960 TR-3 classic roadster,
loaded, A.C. Power Steering cxc. cond. ins de and nut, good
AM/FM rad n. Excel nnt gas mileage, $950. 609-799-3199.
condition. Call 600-446-6104. ff ’12/5

’69 FORD Club wagon Chateau 1969 VW Beetle - good can-/#123. Good cond,, nice for dition, $1350. or vest offer. 201-camping, 609-924-2100 day, 888- 2974111. 121193389 eve. 12/19
’66 DODGE CORONET -- 6

’69 CHEVY IMPALA - CaIi 609. cyl. ale p/s, cx. run cond.,
606-2132. TF new bat., exe, stat on or 2rid

ear. $40O. 609448-3962, 12/19

1907 FORD COUNTRY
"~ 1970 FIREBIRD ESPRIT ̄  SQUIRE STATION Wagon.

very clean but high mileage, Good Condition A/C Fully
factory air, auto Irons, radio, equ p. $860.609-443-1208. 12/26
factory tape, pls p/b, console
V9, 2 bbl. eng, 10 rally gauges, ’73 FURY III-A/c. Loaded

’ I owner. $I,@0. 609-924-8473. w/extras. Excellent condition.
lWeekdays & evenings. 12/19 Sacrifice. $2775.609-443-2496.

12/26

’67 COUGAR - Good engine,
new trans., P.S., R&H, needs 1969 RAMBLER Am-
body work. 609-921.3059 bet- bassador 4-door station
weenS-7. 12/12 wagon. 9 passenger. Power

brakes and steering, roof rack,
factory air. Garage kept,
excellent cond. $1295. Call 609-DODGE DART ’60, good eng. 452-I040. 12/12

and trans.No battery, needs
coil. $76 or best offer. Call Joe
eves. or weekends at (201) 469- ’67 2-Door CHEVY BISCAYNE
3418. 12/19 -- Good condition. Excellentrunning condition. Call 609-448-

~ 4921. 12.26

’64 BUICK Special 4 door ’72 DE TAMASO Pantera-
". sedan. A/T, P/S, V-6, original white with black int., e~xeellent

owner. Good condition, $225. cond. many extras. $7,450
609-448-5943 aRer’6p.m. 12/19 f rm.609-393.2417, Start. 12/19

1970 MAVERICK -- 1 owner, i963 PLYMOUTH -- Very
41,000 mi. $1195. Call 609-799.economical & in good running
0856, 12/26 eondition.609448.0509. 12/26

1972 BUICK Skylark - Auto.FIAT convertible -- 1960 Exe. trans., A/C, P/S P/B, 15mpg,
gns mileage $950 or bast offer. 24,600 mi, $3000. 609-896-1659
609.259.2494. ’ 12/12 after~p.m. 12/19

’72 TOYOTA Corolla 1600, 2
door sedan. 4 speed, new tires
exc. cund. $1700. Call 609-655- ’73 PONTIAC Gran Prix.
31@. 12/19 Loaded small V-8 break-inmileage, Call 609-799.1414 for a

price that will blowyour
1970 2-DOOR Chevy Caprice, ~ff~

autuma gold, P,S., P.B., Air
cond., rear window de{rester,
low mileage, 1 owner. 2 snow
tires mounted on extra wheels. AUSTIN MINI 850 1961 20~060
Phone ~I-7~-22~ or after miles approx. 40’ mp~. one
5p.m.201-725-7615. " 1}2 owner,~$50O, Call 609.921-7967

Saturday & Sunday. 12/12

Autos For ,Sale

1970 DODGE Challenger
Trams Am. Call 201-782-1860
from 5 p.m.to9 p.m. 12112

1973 DATSUN 240Z - Red, 5
me, old good mileage. $5200. or
best offer. Moving, must sell.
609.448-6641. Ask for Slim.

12/19

1909 PLYMOUTH Fury Ill
Radio, power steering, vinyl
roof. Exc. cond. in and out
750.600-924.1290. 12/[

1969 VW Squarebaek. Radio,
heater, standard trans. $1450.
Call 609-799-1816. 12/12

ANTIQUE 1948 Plymouth.
Good restorable condition.
Call 609-799-0~5. 12/12

.WE BUY CLEAN LATE
MODEL DOMESTIC USED
CARS FOR CASH.

NASSAU CONOVER MOTOR
Rt. 206 & Cherry Valley

Princeton
609.921-6400

1969 TOYOTA CORONA -- 2
dr. auto. studded snows, good
cond t on, 43,000 m. $850. Call
609-448-0942. 12/26

’71 NINE passenger Old-
smobile customcruiser station
wagon, excellent cond., $3,600.
201-359-6244. 12/26

’69 PONTIAC Bonneville-
dark green with black vinyl
top, mr conditioning, power
windows, am/fm radio
dynamic speakers Michelon
tires, 428 engine. $1,600. 009-
446-1128 before 5 p.m. 609-448-
3261 after 0p.m. TF

’70 MERCEOES 300 EEL 6.9-
Excel. cond. full factory
equipment incl. uir-cond. For
addttional information call
WIH IVlotors, 609-883-9@0.

12/12

JAGUAR LAND ROVER --
Authorized dealer. T & T
Motors, 210 Woodbridge Ave.,
Highland Park N.J. 201-972:.
2577. ’ u

RAMBLER - ’64 station
wagon. Runs well. $160. Call
C~9.202.6365 before 4:30 p.m.
ask fnrAl. ’ ’ 12/12

’68 CADILLAC -- 4-door, HT
Stereo, leather seats, Vinyl
top, etc. Brown/belge. 57,600
mL Best offer. 609.4404575.

12126

19fi9 RIVIERA - Loaded, fall
power, low mileage, A-I
condition. $1900. Call 609-448-
7290. 12/12

’67 CHEVROLET impala - 4
drlht, auto/air, 57,000 mi.,
new tires & brakes, needs
minor body work, runs well.
$050, or best offer. Call b09.~96-
9051, 12/19

1966 MGB - needs some work
good gas mileage, $360. 609-
924..4613 after 6. 12/19

’73 DODGE Coronet°station
wagon. 9pass, P/S, P/B, rear
window A/C, radio, roof rack.
4,000 mi. Asking $9,300. Call
609-924-6020 after 6. 12/12

Trucks

’68 GMC VAN, new motor
work, body good shape. Call
609.656-1221. 12112

Motorcycles

’72 HONDA400Cull 609.656-
2132. TF

TWO ’73 YAMAHA motor-
cycles for sale- TX600 DOHC-8
valve and 6 speed RD-360. Call
609466-1013. . 12/12

tlONDA trail bike -- Ct-70,
good cnnd. . Recently
overhauled. $195.609.921-9247.

12/19

Campers & Trailers

1971 FORD Camper Special.
Low mileage, alr.cond, with
1971 Lay ton 11 1/2’ self-
containea camper. Toilet,
shower, heater, 3 way {ridge,
many extras. 609-440-7879.

12/10

FOR RENT- MOTOR HOMES
- all sleep 8, a/e, generator,
every convenlenoe; linens,.
towels a kitchen equipment.
609-924-7616, ff

Mobile Homes
1955 ALMA 48 x 8 foot, two
bedroom on lot. Forin-’ -
formation call Mr. Gavin 20|-
297.0234. 12/12

MOBILE HOME -- 1969
Elcona 12x65, 3 bdrm., a/c, on
location in adult park Mobile
City, Hightstown. Call 609-448-
2955 ask for Mr. 0’Donnell. tf

RETIRED or mature couple -
’69 12 by 60, 2 bdrms, beautiful
condition, 35 rain. south of
Princeton. Low cost living in
nice park. Available ,m-
mediately. Can bn moved.
$4,500. 609-921-7600 ext. 8
before 4 p.m. 609.799.0149.

12/12

Boats

’72 SAILFISH -- fully
equipped in excellent con-
diUon. $325. Princeton Marine
Services 609-924-6333. tf

CANOE for sale- 16’ wood
and fiberglas with electric
motor, $150. Call 609-924-5823.

12/19

Instruction

POTTERY classes startingin
January. Register now. For
im’ormation call 609.896-0351
evenings¯ 12/12

CLASS beginning on the
literature philosphy
pyschology of identity. Ibsen,
Kierkegaard Ayn Rand
Abraham, Maslow, case
studies and more. Exciting
discussions. Information 609-
394-5007,

12/12

DRAKE BUSINESS
COLLEGE

17 Livingston Ave.
New Brunswick N.J.

Complete Secretarial and
Accounting Courses

Day and Night Courses
Temphone 201.249-0347

tt

/OICE, Theory, sightsinging.
~omplnte training for com-
plete musicianship. John.
¢uppi BA..T.S.C., MM’
luifimrd School. 609-397-2143.

12/12

Special Services’

IQUALIFIED House Painter -nterior. Call 609.924-~33 eves.
& weekends, ff

LAMP SHADES - lamplmounting and repairs Nassau I
Interioi’s, 162 Nassau St. I
Princeton. d’ ]

1
CATERING 8 to 20. French
English or American cuisine.
Experienced. (609) 587..4850.

ff

I RADIO, Tape recorder, stereo
[ repairs. Reasonable rates mr
I personul service by former
] RCA employee w/th
I eegineering back-ground. Call

609-921-6089 after 6p.m. TF

ic~
I dlnner parties to large
/ recepfines. Variety of menus.

Call 609.655-0968. ’IT’

COBB’S floor sanding and re-
finishing. Free estimates. Call
609.296-3421. 1/16

ALTERATIONS, additions,
cabinets and new homes. Will
bud to suit. Call 201-297-358L

tl

CAR WON’TSTART
call

BARNEY’S TOWING &
ROAD SERVICE
307 Morrisen Ave,

Hightstnwn, N.J. 08520
609-443-4424

TF

Special Services

V &J JANITORIAL
SERVICE

RUG shampooing, floor
sanding and ~tnishlng
specializing in random width’
boards.

Pittstown, N. J.
201-782-0295 ff

Special Services
HAPPY HOLIDAYS from
Dip’N Strip. Have yotlr fur.
nlture cleaned of paint ann
varnish with our exclesive
process. No harm comes to
any glued Joints. Come and
browse and see what is done at
306 Alexander St., Princeton.
609.924-6608. 12/12

BUILDER - Professional [HOUSE PAINTING 7" heavy
eraftsmansMp. All phases of Icleanlng, w]ndnw cmanlng.
building. M. R. TOTH CON- [College grao. needs .~$ for

ladvanced studies. Hard
STRUCTION, Crenbury, N.J. [worker, best rates,," free
609-449-9045 or 201.329.6013. tf estimates.606-924-3062. ’IF

REWIRING AND REPAIR:
Bring your lamps in to be
reamred . or reshaded.
Knowledgeable, courteous,
persohne[ and moderate
prices prevail. Bernstan
Lamps, Warren Plaza
Shopping Center, Rt. 130 East
Windsor N.J. open 10-6 Man
"rues, Wed, Sat. Open 10-9 on
Thur s, Fri. 609443-4330. 12112

GARAGE DOORS IN-
STALLED & REPAIRED --
Reasonable. Free estimates,
~1-~7-3~7. t[

F & B ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTORS

Licensed Electrician
609-446-5202

Free Estimates
Raaldential-Commercial

Industrial tf

PAINTING & Wall repair -
Interior and exterior. Call MUSIC for all occasions from
Barry 609-896-9049 eves. TF the ’40’s & ’50’s. Dennis

Paterson, 10 Loring Ave.,
Ewing Twp. 609-803-1173.

PAINTING & PAPER- Parties, weddings & dubs.
HANGING, Frank Janda, 292 12/26
Dutch Neck Rd. Call (609) 448-
1578. ’IF

CUSTOM FRAMING tf

INTERIOR PAINTING by. PRINTS-GRAPHICSNEEDLEWORK
experiencen painters for very STRETCHED
reasonab e rates. Free open7daysl0-5
estimate. Call 609-924-8741, ask
for John. 12/19 REED HOUSE Antiques

200 N Main St.
Hightstawn NJ 609.443-6088

FURNITURE refinishing - WE BUY complete contentsofreasonable. Don’t throw it houses. Please call 201-297-away discover its natural 4757.beauty. 609.799.0076eves. TF tf

TYPEWRITER REPAIR --

TUTORING - Reading.
Writing. Conversation.
Vocabulary. Certified
teachers. 609-449.79~0. "tf

Kendall Park Area
MUSIC LESSONS-

YOUR HOME
Popular Instruments Taught

3O Years Experience
DRESSMAKING AND AL-

M. A. FONTINELL TERATIONS, Junice Wolfe.
140 Kendall Rd., Kendall Park Call 609-448-2125. tf

Dial 201-297-2106
LIGHT HAULING and odd
jobs. Call 609-443-3541 after 5

INSTRUCTION in knitting & p.m. for free estimate on your
crocheting Wed 19.5, Fabric Job. tf
Mill, Warren Plaza West, East
Windsor, N.J. 609-448-7270.
Thurs. t0-5, Eaton Ave., CARPENTRY, REPAIRS and
Somerset, N.J. 201.828-8898 TF small alterations. Call (609)799-0678 after 5:30 p.m. tf

HAVE YOU read "I’m O.K
You’re "O.K."? Tran’sectiona
analysis trainee seeks
members for weekly TAgroup
to begin in January. Super-
vision by ca-director, N.Y.T.A.
Institute. Learn more about P-
A-C and your script. Call 609-
924-3673 for mare information.

12/26

GROUP FOLK GUITAR
lessons now forming. Have
Fun! Reasonable Rates. 609-
448-2180. TF

WE GIVE YOU a baker’s
dozen hour-long group, lessons
for $99 Adults or children. A
great Christmas gift. The
Princeton Riding Center. R. D.

: 5, Box 241, Princeton. 609-466-
1383. 12/19

BARTENDERS UNLIMITED General cleaning and repairs.
. Experienced Mixologlsts for Free estimates. CallEd
all occasions. Weddings and. Radigan 609-448-6443 .... tf
parties George Prassas’
Dan e Sullivan and Dean
Prassas. Call 609-585-5906. NOWINTIIISAREA

2/6/7.4
C & S AUTOMOTIVE

INDUSTRIES
CATERER, deluxe hers d’
oeuvres, tea sandwiches and crank shaft grin-
buffets. Delivered. Holiday ne nard parts, all
orders taken now. f201) ~9- ’e machine shop
6674. 12/19 services. 201-329.2355. 12/20

PRINCETON
’ DISPOSAL SERVICE

Rt. 130 & Half Acre Rd.
Cranbury, N. J.

609.396-1360

Home and Industry
Garbage, Trash, Rubbish

Removed
Hauling of all Types tf

STUDENT painters - cheap,
fast, and rehable by the hour
nr the jab. Call after 5 p.m. 609-
883-6785. 12/12

SAVE ON FUEL - Have new
siding installed on your home,
Now. Profeseional work done.
For a free estimate call Doug
Real Builder, 609-659-1221. ’IF

GIVE THAT OLD CHAIR - a
new lease on life! Call 609.896-
6057 for caning and rushing.
Refinishing, repairing of all
kinds, tf

CESSPOOLS
AND

SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED

7 Tracks-No Waiting

RUSSELL REID CO.

20 Years Experience
201-356-5800

ff

?IREPLACES -- wood bur-
ning. Beat the predicted fuel
shortage. Guaranteed to work.
Many styles to choose for
inside finish. 201.297-2803 day
or ulte. ff

CUT & TAILORED to your:
figure. Gowns, tlresses,
pantsuits. No patterns needed.
Call Maruja, 600-460-2804.

12/12

PHOTOGRAPHY

IT’S YOUR WEDDING!

IT’S YOUR DAY!

I Just want to record it.

JAY

609-448.5623
Before 11 A.M. & after 6 P.M.

tf

¯ - PATIO BLOCKS

Specialty blocks for
Decks, Walks,

& Patios

All Work Co.
Route 206 Belle Mead, N.J. o

(201 359-3000 u.

PHOTOGRAPHIC Portraits .
Personalized, done in your
home invironment by E, Jan
Koanitz by appointment. 609-
924-2040. . 12/19

HAND painted items .-- mail
boxes, Xman cards, in-
vitations, etc. Made to order.
Reasonable. 609-921-3789. 12/12

HI-FI, RADIO -- tape
recorder on the blink?
Guaranteed repair at
reasonable prices. Expert FM
stereo service sorry, no ’IV
work. Private business, not a
shop. Consumer Bureau
Regmtered. 609-452-2862 After.
6. u

YOGA - Beginn ng classes, in
Kundafiul yoga. Wednesdays, I
7 p.m. Saturdays l0 a.m. w~th
brunch following. 779 Kingston.
Rcl., Princeton. 609.924-3962 ’IF l

DANNY PAINTING CO. --
Interior & Exterior.
Reasonable rates~ Satisfaction
~uaranteed. Residential &

ommercial. Call anytime
(609 ~34719. . ff

-Business ,Services-

"THESIS & MANUSCRIPT
pping~ Dissertations, IBM

xecutwe & Selectrlc II type.
10 years exp. Mrs. DICicco,
609-896-0004. tf

NEED REPAIRS, REMOD-
ELING, CONSTRUCTION?THESIS & MANUSCRIPT We’ll do just about anything.

TYPING -- Experlenoed In No job too small. Robertson&
mathematics and- statistical Son. 609-737-2260. . ’ ff
papers. Mrs. Krieger, 609-888-.
4272. ff

_

ALL types of automatic
typing. Very reasonable. Call most reasonable rates call

John for estimate,. 609-924-[609.~48-8644,
8741. 12/19

VOLK RUG CLEANING
and

FLOOR WAXING
rugs professionally cleaned in
your home. Dry within one
hour. Guaranteed no
shrinkage. Free estimates.
Call f609) 446-0120.

LOTUS-MASERATI
prestigious autos and services
at sane prices. International
Performance Center Inc. Call
for appts. 609-397-3550. tl

PAINTING: INTERIOR &
EXTERIOR Top quality work
Free Estimates Reasonab e
rates. Fully Insured. Capitui
Painting 609-883-1537. tf

SAVE HEAT! SAVE MONEY!

Give your home a Xmas
present: New Efficient

STORM WINDOWS
w/SCREENSTRIPLE TRACK
Installed to fit your needs.
Reasonable. 609.924-4965. 12/19

C A R P E N T R’ Y,
ALTERATIONS, AD-
DITIONS. No job tee large or
too small. Doug Rank, Builder,
609-655-1221. TF

LIGHT HAULING &
!MOVING. Driveways and

)arking areas in Hightstawn
.’ranbury & E. Windsnr snow
)lowed. Call Ken 609-446-1027.

TF

~.LECTRICIAN -- will do .jobs
in your home. Chandehers,
fixtures installed. Also trac
lighting systems installed.
CUlt 609-882-6295.

WEDDING P H~’TO-
GRAPHER - Preserve your
memories of that .un-
forgettable day in spai’kiing
color. 12 years’ experience
photographing weddings.
Reasnnabln rates. (609) 587-
4850. tf

PAPER HANGING & SCRAP-
ING. Prompt personal ser-
vice. All types of wall
covering. Free estimates. Dan
Rudenstein 609-585-0376. tf

PIANO TUNING

Regulating Repairing
ROBERT H, tlALLIEZ

Registered
.Member Piano Technicians

Guild, Inc.
609-921-7242 tf

RUG AND CARPET
CLEANING -- Steam ex-
traction method. Lifts dirt out.
Pickup and delivery or wall to
wail in home serwce, 14e per
sq. ft. Towne Cleaners,
Hopewell House Square,
Hopowell. 609-466-1112.

LIGHT HAULING -- Moving,
window washing cellar
cleaning~ lawn maintenance
and odd-jobs. Call 609443-2960.

12/12

SNOW - plowing residential,
commercial, an(l industrial.
Radio dispatch, rates. Phone
(609) 599-1829. 12/19

RICHARD PETI’Y tf
609.799.0798

EXCAVATING
LANDSCAPING
DEMOLITION

Septic systems - sewer &
v/ater lines connected,
driveways & pa_rking areas
constructed, land c~earing.
Hightstown Rd. Princeton Jet.

NEED AGOOD
ELECTRICIAN?

Call Hahn Electrieul Con-
tracting. Free estimates. (201)
369-4249. Consumer Bureau
registered, No. 1794.

PAINTER / PAPER
HANGER. Thlrd generation of
q ualitywork. 201-549-3879. 1/9

CUSTOM home carpentry,
cabinet work ann marine
carpentry. Call 609462416~,

TF

Special Services

SEX
Now that I have your at-
cation, can’t find a carpenter
o do your home im-
provements? Call Tom. I do
~verything [rnm hanging
Ioors to complete ulteratmns,
~9.687.0718. 12/19

’WATERPROOFING CEL-
LARS GUARANTEED --
Brick & Stone Pointing,
Stucco, plastering. John
Pennachi & Sons, Trenton.
Call 609-595.84M.

BUILDERS

Garages
Addihoes
Dormers

Renovations

All Work Co.
Route 206, Belle Mead, N.J.

(201) 369-3060 tf

RESIDENTIAL and com-
mercial painting interior and
exterior. Prepare for energy
crisis, caulk and paint aH
windaws. Call 609-446-7097.

12/19

WET BASEMENT?
DRAINAGE PROBLEMS?
Maybe we can hclp. Call
Doerler Landscape 099-924-
1221. tf

CAlf PEN’I’RY, paneling,
basements, fnrm~ca work,
vanities, shelves, etc. Trees

!cut. Cliff Zink 609.790-23116
eves. 12/5

GOURMET - TO-GO won-
rlerfui food for parties at
,nine. Delivery daily. After
:30 p.m. phone 609-737-2002
or menu. tf

MOVING??

Call Jasper, the dependable
moving man. Insured.

201-247-(1’787 tf

TAVERNER POOLS

Retail Store
Chemicats

Pool Repairs

Sce our unique inslallations

All Work Co,
Route 200, Belie Mead, N.J.

201-359-2000 ~ ~. tf.. . ..¯

BIdg¯ Eves. & Suppl~

NELSON GLASS &
AI.UMINUM

45 SPRING ST.
PRINCETON
609-924-2880
MIRRORS

AUTO GLASS
PLATE & WINDOW GLASS

TF

CERAMIC vinyl-asbestns and
vinyl tiling; wallpapering[;
carpentry and roof repairs, i’ve
Job Too Small! Reasonable.
201-844-2714. 12/19

Why wait until the roof leaks?
Plan ahead for your roofing
needs.
NEW ROOFS REPAIRS

COOPER & SCIIAFER
3 Moran Princeton

609-924-2063
TF

IIOME IMPItOVEMENTS

by Angelo
Maestro d/arte

Carpentry - Painting -
Masonry - additions
Alterations - Rec. Rooms.

I will do any job, from putting
up a shelf build a bookcase,
install glass, panel, paint or
tile any areas, also add an
addition, build your garage or
any j6b you may have to be
done ~ all to your
specificatinns. All work neat
and precise.

Free Estimates
Please call 609.259-2876

TF

SEAMLESS ALUMINUM
GUTTERS, Victor Diamond,
R.R. 2, Box 219, Bridgepeint
Rd., Belle Mead N.J. 60502.
201-359-3641 night, 609-924-1643
day.

TF

N. W. MAUL &SON
U.S. Hwy. 130 & GriEfs Drive

201-329-4656
¯ Relmir Service
E/cortical Power &

Lighting Instuilatlons
Industrml Mamteeance

TF

PLUMBING & HEATING
OILBURNERS

i.B. REDDING & SON INC.
204 Nassau St.

Prlnceton
609-924-0160

TF

Garden-Landscape

I)OEltl,EIt I,ANDSCAPES

Landscape Designing
ann

Contracting
609-9244221 tf

’REE SERVICE -- Say
Thank you" to a green plant
xlay. Full service available
~y professionm insurnd
;fagandoo Farm Services. 609-
37-3242. Firewood and wood
hips fnr sale- delivcred, 12/19

OBAL
GAitDEN MARKETING INC.

Landscape
..Deslgner and Contractor-

Alexander St.
Princcton tf

609-452-2491

Wanted To Rent

PROFESSIONAL MAN IN his
50’s whn is disposing of his
Princeton home sesks owner
of attractive under-utilized
home who may find him
sefficicntly compatible to rent
him at least a bedroom with
common room privileges.
Wrile Box 02440, c/o Princeton
Packet giving phone number,

12/26

COLLEGE Student desires
room in house that can be
shared preferably in country,
5-7 mies from Trenton State
College. Call Dinnneat 201-359-
3049. 12/12

WANTED -- }louse or apt. to
rent for family of five, former
residents of Princeton.
Children are all 16 and over.
To rent between Des. 20 & Jan.
2. Call 009.921-7413 after 6 p.m.

12/19

TWO bedroom apt. ($2’50) 
small house ($300), unfurn, 
{urn. Princeton / Law-
rence / Cranbury area.
Call 201 - 766 - 2982 or 609-
892.8293 between 5-7 p.m.

,12/26daily ....... :. : ~ ,,

For Rent- Rooms

ROOM for rent - on outskirts of
Pr, inceton. Pleasant.
Reasonable. 609-466-3146. 12/26

UNIQUE room-for rent New
Itope, Pa. In lovely old country
home on 5 acres, Pool
privileges in summer.
ltoomcrs have their own
bedroom wing, entrance,
privacy, large living room
wth [replace wall to wall
carpeting, kitchen, dining
room attractively furnished
all utilities paid. $30, par week.
Call 215.662-5330 after 6 p.m.
Available December 17. 12126

FURN. ROOM with private
bath. Suitable for college girl.
Call 609-:~66-1175. I2/5

FOR RENT -- pleasant
bedroom with kitchen
privileges in private home also
garage included. Preference
female. Inquire 609.799-1730.

12/19

2nd FLOOR -- on Mt. Lucas
Rd in Princeton. Livingrnom,
bedroom, kitchen, bath, $235
per too. includes heat and
parking. 609-055-0960. 12/26

ROOM FOR RENT - in central
Princeton location. Linen
furnished, parking available.
Call 609-924-7034. 12/5

PRINCETON -- house to
share - female, private
bedroom, share all home
facilities. Call 9-5, 609-921:8100

12/12

FURNISHED room- with
kitchen and laundry

~rivleges. I-I/2 mi from
elmer Sq. Female preferred.

609-924-1276 after 6 p.m. 12]19

MOUNTS. MOTEL, US #1
Lawrence Twp. opposite
Howard Johnson Restaurant.
Offering rooms with special
law weekly rates. Very neat
and quiet, Call Manager at 609-
896-0125. 12/26

RESPONSIBLE -person
wanted to share co.ed farm
house. Private room rent plus
securlty. Call Fred, 609-921-
9152. 12/19
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There are
4 brand new reasons

to seeVillage 2.
We’ve just opened four brand new town-
house models here at Village 2 in New Hope.
They’re expressly designed for you people
who like what you see here, but would like to
see a family-size home you can live in all
year long¯

Village 2 is a totally private, established
community on 121 acres of trees and grass
on a hilltop in rustic New Hope, Pa. Where
you can buy a family-size townhouse for as
little as $33,500¯ Or rent an apartment for
as low as $250 a month¯

And whether you rent or buy, every-
thing Village 2 offers is yours every day
of the year¯

[] Indoor and outdoor pools
[] Tennis
[] Ice skating
[] Skiing
[] Your own 24-hour security system
[] Wall-to-wall carpeting
[] Year-round outside maintenance
[] 13-channel cable TV
[] Electronic fire/burglar alarms
[] All-electric central heating and

air conditioning
[] And much, much more¯

Come see how all this fits together into
one beautiful community¯ Furnished models
open Monday through Saturday, 10 AM to
6 PM. Sunday, I I AM to 6 PM. For more

= ..... .-~,~--~-.--~ .... information-.and:.directions, call (.215) ............
¯ : 869-.:2091. ¯

Village 2. ¯ IRVING M: GREENBERG
ASSOCIATES "

CaM FA1cIAL.I NDUSTR IAL ILEAL ESTATE
APPRAISALS

It f)UTE NO. 130
111GIITSTt)WN, N.J. 08520

16f101 4,18-tt282

The kind of place you always thought
somebody else lived in.

.~"." Village 91W. Mechanic St./New Hope, Pa. 18938
,(.,.,..,, . , . . - ., ..

NEW AMERICA DEVELOPMENT CORP.
i ....

I

Princeton Meadows has a clubhouse, swimming, tennis
and apartments, too.
Rich shag carpeting, lined draperies, central air and heotln9 you
control. Super sound condltlon[ncj and miJch more.
Apartments in e beautiful natural settincj surrounded by acres of
woods end fields. For recreatlon--tennls courts, swimming pools
and clubhouse.
The train to New York is a short bike ride AWAY!
Two bedrooms available too.

60 Fox Run, Plainsboro, N. J. 08536 ̄ Tel. (/,09) 79%2710
Rt , 2 m los mush of New Brunswick traffic circle (Holiday Inn}¯ Tale jug-
handle and follow Plnlnsboro signs for 2 miles to Princeton Meadow:.
OR take N J Turnp ke to E~iI E-A¯ Right I mile to Rh 130 South. Left’ 3 /’dl~ll~s~
miles In Cranbury-Plllmboro Rd. (Meln 6t.)l right I mile to Plklnsboro Rd," ~.~T~’~I
right 4 miles to Princeton Meadows. ’ "~

¯ ~ ,=,co,, ,,o,,,r co,,,,,
General Electric Appliances

For Rent - Rooms

SUNNY room for responsible
woman. Beautiful A/Chouse
off lake. Walk to bus, near
campus. $100 me. 609.921-8179.

12/19

WANTED’: mature,.
responsible female to share’
large new fm’nisbad house with
schoul teacher. Excellent
location. Call 609-924-9471 after
4 or on weekends. .ff

HOUSEMATE wanted --
Mature person to share 5
bedroom house In New
Brunswick with 4 other per-
sons. Call 201-828-4954 after 7
p.m. t2/12

MATURE intelligent young
person(s) wanted to share
tselated country house near
Hlghtstown. Call John Bowers
at,201.297-4448 or 609.443-16~

ROOM FOR RENT -- central
]oeatlon, seml-prlvate ba.th
large room, college type glrl
prderred. Call 609-921-2654.

TF

ROOSEVELT- PINE ESTATE II - 11 hen homes 4 bedrooms, I
or 2½ bathe, eeparste dining room, panelled family room. Up
to 80% mortgages to qualified buyers ............ $42,?00.

A DREAM OF A RANCH ¯ Immaculate - Large - 4 bedrooms, 2
full bathe, living room with fireplace, panelled family room.
Separate dlnlng room, tremendous kitchen, full basement, 2
car garage. ~ acre lot and Great Neighborsl Just listed and an
excellent value at ........................... ’$69,500.

FOR THE HOME BUYING CONNOIESEUR - Over 3,000 sq. ft. of
living space on o one-acrs lot; everything for comfortable
livlng. Fireplace, central air, humidifier, electronic air cleaner,
kitchen carpeting, thermostatically controlled showers, 10-
speaker intercom, central vacuum, loads of kitchen cabinets,
plus much more. Well built, well planned to bring you the ut-
most in comfort. Five bedrooms, 2½ baths, large eat-in kit-
chen, separate dining room, living room, family room, and
laundW. Immediate occupancy ........... Aaking $77,900.

COUNTRY DELIGHT ¯ Sculpt, paint, write, enjoy this
studio/workshop In a fine residential artist’s community.
Bonus: 3 bedroom Masonry ranch on I acre of land - all
utilities. Only ............................... $47,500.

CUTE & COZY .Lovely 3 bedroom home set in a quiet but con-
venient area, good kitchen, living room, dining room and en-

’ trance hall. Nicely landscaped lot with back yard privacy.
........ ." ................................ $39,000.

OWNER WILL AID iN FINANCING -3 bedroom Ranch, modern
kitchen, separate dining room, beautiful grounds, and patios
make this an exceptional buy in Suburbia at only
......................................... $36,000

HIGHTSTOWN - RENTAL INCOME - 2 apartments plus 9
separate rooms mske this a good buy for the investor,

......................................... $37.000

WHAT A FINDI Charming Cape in desirable section of
Hamilton Square. Four bedrooms, spacious, kitchen, full
basement. [mmsdlate occupancy ................ $31,508

A RARITY on today’s market. Two boclrooms, large living room,
eat-in kitchen, all on ½ lovely acre in a unique community... -
......................................... $28,000.

3 BEDROOM RANCH with cedar fence foroutdoorprivacy.
Modern kitchen, large family room, and best of all - this adjoins
Green Acres¯ Aluminum siding and central air conditioning
makes this homo a delight all year round .......... $43,900.

BEAUTIFUL 4 BEDROOM COLONIAL in Washington Crossing
area, near Pennington Twenty minutes to Princeton¯ Lovely
area. All large rooms ..................... $460. per mo~

CONVENIENT COMMUTING - 3 bedrooms, 1 ½ baths. Family
room. Near schools 8" station on a beautiful lot.
¯... ................................. $395.por me.

TWO SUBURBAN RENTALS. .......... $325 g $350 pormo.

Adlerman, click & Co
realtors -- insurors

e,’;I. 1927
ing’Street, i&inceton, N.J. ~o,~ n,ln’t

Evenings & Sundays 924-1239 ~86-1’020

For Rent - Rooms

PRINCETON Residence -- to
share for responsible female.
Private bedroom. Share
kitchen, bath, living room,
family room laundry with
congenial tr o. Eves. 609-924-
5177. TF

ROOM for professional gen-
tleman. Affraetively fur-
nished. Private bath,
telephone, radio, TV. Con-
ventently located. Call 609.924-
2568. TF

YOUNG (32) - educated man
seeking male roommate (25-
35) to share almost wholely
furulsnun apartment in new
Plalusboro apartment com-
plex. Rent. $137. Call 609-02,1-
3028 or ’/99-3628. ’I~

For Rent - Apts.
IN TRENTON -- 4 room ant.
ideal for students. $180 per
me. Call 609-39:~-1328 after
5:30. ’IF

4 ROOM APT. in Manville,
Call after.3 p.m. (281) 725
7874 12/19

ROSSMOOR manor apart:
ment -- avail, for short term
lease, furnished. Mid-January
to mid-April. Both .parties
must be 48 years old. Owners
will be away and are willing te
permit others to try out~ th.is
wa~/of livinl~ while wniting tar
their new nome. 3 months
lease at $400 per month,. In-
cluding local phone and all
other utilities. Call 609-655-
3283. 12119

WEEKLY rental for vlsltor’~ in
town until Dec. 31st. 2
bedrooms, nicely furnished,
center of Princeton. Utilties,
linen and ̄ kitchenware in-
cluded, $75 per week. Call 609-
452-2652. 12112

For Rent - Apts.

2ND FL(JOR -- on Mt. Lucas
~inPrinceton. Livingroom,

~lroom, kitchen hath, $235
per me. includes heat and
parking. 609-655-0906. 12/12

CRANBURY -- 5 rooms,
newly decorated $160 per me.
plus heat and ul I t as. 609-395-
1985. 12/26

HOPEWELL Borough - 3
bedrm upstairs apt. $27S plus
electric. Walk to shopping. 609-
466-0782 after 6. 12/26

LAWRENCEVILLE --
Franklin Corner Gardens now
taking applications for l and 2
bedroom apartments. From
$220 plus security per month.
Air-cenditioner, hot water and
heat included. Convenient
location just off Rt. I 161
Franklin Corner Rd. Cat 609-
896-0990 or see Manager, Apt.
C-3 or office. TF

4 ROOMS for rent, Manville.
Security. Please call 281-~22-
W52. 12/12

MANVILLE -- 3 room furn-
siehd apt., adults only. Also, 1
furnished room for gentleman,
kitchen privileges. Call 201-
7.~-2769. 12/12

TWIN RIVERS -- studio apt.,
s~parate kitchen, .carpettivng,
air cond, heat incmdeit. $170

me.~(201) 536-8392.
12/12

2 BEDROOM apartment on
ground floor of Nassau Street
I~ouse 30 ft. living room#us 30
ft. heated sun porch kitchen
and bath, beautiful yard, $331
a month Incl. heat. Available

[January I, call 609-924-0480

I after 4:30.
12/19
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LAND SPECIALI~’$
~m 448-0600

231RO~Ias AV. HIalfTSTOWN

:HORTH HANOVER IWP.
4~
condition oe IH acres fealurinE ,
I~dmems, Z baths, large dining area,
kitchen, rec room & iaundr/ room,
4,500 sq, It. el living space with 20x40
’in?voued pool: ......... $59,000

COUNTRY LIVING AT ’
ITS BEST
A L19 aue wooded lot is the setting
ior this Coenlr/Cape wilh 4 bedrooms,
large dining area & both, central a/x &
Iocwly 18x36 heated pool..,. $55,000

DEVONSHIRE SECTION
Thin 3 bedroom spits on one el E.W.T,
loveliest sections. Boasts central o/c, 2
car prage, wlw carpeting & 2½ baths.
Priced [or ~u at ......... $49,500

BEAUTIFUL ORDER HOME
in choice 10¢atlon of town. lhis lovely 7
roam, 2 lull bath home has a heated
attic full dff basement. Gas steam
heat (new "boiler) new aluminum
ddin$ newly patnte¢l, 2 car ~, oil
laedscnnlnE nice & well eatabl~ed..
Now Reduced to ........ $43,00G

INVEStmENT PROPERn’
Looking for o good investment
prope~? This older home ear the
center of Hightstown has o 6 room apt.
on one side &~2 three room opts. on
the o her side¯ It has ell hot air heat &
all new wiring & pipes. This ia an ideal
home for the yvlng coeple to live in
and let the other 2 apts. help poy for it.
Attractively priced ........ $29,900

TWIN RIVERS
CONO6MINIUM
Beautiful 2 bedroom unit ovellooking
ihe lake. This attractively decorated
unit has w/w carpeting throoghouL
Located at the end of the bldg., it
ossmet total privecy& quiet.. $28,900

SALES - REPRESEUTNTIVES
; & Wvehand~
, ’ 44~85A

Cethedoa C~ridla 448-2121
Wamn Fox 396-9240
Ralph Do*tin (201) 329-637g

We am membnn=ofihn
MULTIPLE USTIRG SERVICE

For Rent - Apts.

FOR RENT

Private
carpetin~
witliin 1 t/ les of Nassau
Call 309.924-8078 after 5 p.m.

2 BEDROOMS, MODERN --

~rivate entrance, 2nd floor.
tercerviIle-Ham. Sq. area on

bus line. All utilities incl. cent.
air cond. No pets. Couple
preferred. $250 per month.
Call 609-896-9449. 12/12

APARTMENT for rent -
center of Princeton, un-
furnished, $’200. per too. 60S~
924-4478. 12/12

R0SSMOOR COUPLE
WILLING rent two bedroom
furnished apt. with linens,
silver, washer, dryer, dish-
washer, mun~’ extras. Jan. 1 -
April 30 with possible ex-
tension. Currently $295 per
month. If 48 or older call 609-
655-1840 lunchtime or
evenings. 12/19

EFFICIENCY apartment -
kitchen and bedroom, 2-1/2
miles from Princeton south on
Rt. #I. 609-924-5792. 12/12

SINGLE ROOM APT. -- with
bath & refrigerator. Available
in Trenton. Ideal for studenL, t.
$75. a month. Call after 5 p.m.
609.393-1328.

8 ROOM Lawrencevllle home
on quiet streat,4 rms. & porch
down, 4 rms. & bath up large
garage 28’x60’. By owner,
$50,000. Possession Jan. 2. Call
609-896-0443¯ 12126

) ¯ . . -.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT-1
bedroom luxury equip .ped 20’
living, room, compmrety
woooun site, private entrance
opous on landscaped court,
swimming pool, tennis courts
central TV with N. Y. an~J
Philly reception. Private,
secure, from $235, Lawrence
Mews, on Rt. 206, Lawrence
Township, 2 streets north of
U.S. #I & 286 Junction. OpoD
Daily noo.n to 6 p.m. Call 609-
306-1834. tt, *

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 13, 1973

Anable-Everett Realty

Pdnceton-Hlghtstowo Road"
P.O. BOX 21, Princeton dot., N d 08550

CHARLES E. ANABLE, Realtor.

East Windsor Twp. 3 or 4 bedroom Split Level,
Excellent condition,

Reduced to $53,900.

Reduced to $62,500

$62,900.

West Windsor Twp. - All this plus a 50’
greenhouse on 6 plus acres. S minutes to the
Station. 8 minutes to Princeton. Mortgage
available to qualified buyer.

$75,000.

Member P~incefon Group and

r~ Me,cer Countr Soa,d ot Rea~,ors .~.~

REALTOg® (609) 799-1661 Anytime ~,,

NOW
RENTING

NORTHGATE APARTMENTS
¯ One Mile Road

and Princeton-Hightstown Rd=
(opposite McGraw Hill)

East Windsor, N.J.

1 and 2 Bedrooms
from ’ 190 month

Features:
¯ SWIMMING POOL
¯ PLAYGROUND FACILITIES
eOFFSTREETPARKING
.¯ AIR CONDITIONERS
¯ KITCHEN WITH DINING AREA
¯ THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEAT

(included in’rental)
e WASHER & DRYER FACILITIES
¯ RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT
.i~ MASTER TV ANTENNA

MODEL APARTMENT OPEN DAt LY

(609) 448-693§
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’his is Greenfield Park.

";2"~

REASONS TO VISIT GREENFIELD

PARK HOMES THIS WEEKEND!
’1. We are a brand new community located in the quaint

historic town of Allentown founded in 1706. We are within
walking distance of all of the services of this established
community, yet our communit’/ is park-like and sur-
rounded by trees and a fishing pond.
2. We are commutable to everywhere. We are located 1 mile
from the new 7A interchange of the N.J. Turnpike and the
new 1-95. We are in close proximity to major highways like
Routes 1, 1:30, 206 end some bywsys like 539, 526 & 537.

3. We offer the best value for your purchasing dollar.

"The Ranch" $34,900

"The Split" $42,900

"The Bi-Level" $41,900
4. All our homes include all of these luxury features at

NO EXTRA COSTI

MORTGAGES AVAILABLE
- 20% DOWN-

*LaNe splclous rooms *Till tloor~ tn kit..eath
=Double hung wood windows "Carpeting throughout
"Storm windows 8= it, lens (you choose all the colors)
"Insulated Glass patio door "BlautUul fixtures
"Deluxe wood Kit. Cabnlets "Maintenance freg exterior siding
"Sell-defrost. ref..freazer *Funy tends,pod lots
*Salt cleaning oven "City water and saweraa¯

"Color to.or. Imths "paved strHts & sidewalks

ROUTE 526

ALLENTOWN, NEW JERSEY

Model No. (609) 259-2055 Into No, (669) 587-7979

DIRECTIONS TO GREENI:IELD PARK: Located on ,ouve 526
(3 mUes from mute 130) F,om Princeton area. t~© Ouakcrbridge
Rd¯ to route 33 East to mute S26 (AIIcntown.Robhinsvill¢ Road)
into Allentown. Go ezst for 3 miles.

I

K~~ ,’~l .........
:’ "" ,

..¯~: . : . ; : .
~ ; . .,.~-~:

EAST WINDSOR TITAN COLONIAL: Wooded lot,
central air conditioning, 20x40 in-ground heated pool, 5
bedrooms, 2½ baths, fireplace in family room, inter-
com system throughout, master bedroom suite with
huge walk in closet, dressing area and private bath.
Laundry room on the first floor. 2 car garage... $71,000

LEONARD VAN HISE AGENCY
MEMBER MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

Office: 609-448-4250
160 Stockton Street Hight=town, N.J.

Birchwood Estates
Custom .Built Homes,

"These luxury homes can be found on Birch’wood
Estates, Princeton Jet. These homes aro set on
acre wooded lots, (so/he larger), with attached 
car garage, 4 or 5 bedroom 2 story colonial style"
houses featuring a large living room, kitchen with
breakfast area, panelled family room and 2 full
baths. If that’s not enough there’s a full basement,
fueplace, and a porch or terrace.

By wm. Bucci Builder, Inc.
fusS’minutes from downtown l~’ncetQn, Drive out
today off North Post Road,

FOR INFORMATION CALL:

924i0908
EAST Wl N DSOR TOWNSHI P

HAMPTON ARMS
APARTMENTS

"Priced to Go"
1 8-2 Bedrooms

From $195.00
W/W carpeting, A/C

Gas Appliances, Indv. Contr. Heat
Plenty of Closet Space

Swim Club Avail. - Model Apt.
609-448-4439- Mgr. on Premises

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Classified dgdvertising
.~S-~,c NEWS
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REAL ESTA~ .~"INSURANCE

138 South Main Street Hightstown, New Jersey (609) 448.1069

Manville ̄Weston

Modern 6 room Cape, 1½ baths, attached garage and porch, finished
rEC ,oom in basement with fireplace. Aluminum siding, wall,to.wall
carpeting, 75 x 112 lot, excellent condition and location. Must be
s~ea to be appreciated ........................ $42,900

Manville Soutbside

Modem 5 room ranch, tile bath, science kitchen, basement with
recreation room, ]½ car garage, Many extras, 60 x 100 lot. $42,900.

16 acres in Cream Ridge area 765’ trontage open
field with brook. Ideal Ior small horse farm owner.
Will take back 6% mortgage ............ $44,000.

Hillsbomagh Township

Approximately 93 acres over 4,000 sq. It, of road hoatage ¯ Terms ’
available ............................ $2500 an acre.

Twin Rivers 3 bedroom, 2½ baths townhouse in
excellent condition reasonably priced ...... $41,000

Yt acre lot in WasMngton Township borders golf
course. ’ .. $15,000

Six acres with 12 room house in East Windsor
Township. Very well landscaped with established
trees, plants and bushes, 3 outbuildings. Owner will
take back mortgPge for qualified buyer.

12 room home on 2 acre consmercial lot. 165 ft.
frontage .......................... $85,000

½ d,tphx in Hightstown 6 rooms and bath.

............................... $24,000

Manville. 2 Family
Southside

New custom built duplex, 4 rooms and bath each apartment. Full
basement, separate utilities on 79x100 ft. corner lut with all
improvements ............................. $53,500

Bridgewater Township

Large 6 room ranch, 2 car garage, t½ bath, basement, recreation
room, closed porch, brick front, hot water baseboard heat. Macadam
drive...: .............................. $57,900.

Manville Northside

Under Construction

Two story Colonial, 3 bedrooms, dining room, living room, science
kitchen, rec roam, two lull baths, basement and garage... $49,000

TOWNHOUSES
Low down payment and interest available on these
and (tther fine homes. Call for full details.

$3,200. DO(VN PAYMENT - for a qualified
veteran buyer to purchase this lovely 2 bedroom.

JOSEPH BIELANSKI
Real Estate Broker

212 S. Mean St. Manville- (201) 725-1995

Open Thursday & Friday evenings "tU n - Sundays I - 4
Evenlngs call 2OI-359.3245

1 ½ bath end unit in Quad l. Central air, shag car-
peting, many extras ................ $35,200.

$9,800 DOWN PAYMENT - and assume
payments. 7 phts 1/~% mortgage payment on a
spaeions 3 bedroom, 21A bath townhouee. Full
basement, central air, fully carpeted, move-ln con-
dition ............................. $61,500.

REALTORS
609J,48-6~00

HOUSE FOR RENT

4 bedroom Farmheuse, 1½ bathe
large living room ~ dining room,
large farm modem kitchen lalge
hall presently used as family room.
Inground swimming pool, 2 car
garage. Immediate occupancy
M00, References required. 609.448-
t 764 or 655-2329.

For Rent- Apts.

CRANBURY
4 bedroom Cape Cod. 1½
baths. Living room with
fireplace and built-in
bookcases, dining room, den,
full basement with outside
entry. Patio and barbecue.
Large established trees. 2-car
detached garage with 20x24
heated shop.. ," .... $53,500

ACREAGE
CRANBURY TWP.

80 acres ...... $4,500 per acre.

FARM
WEST WINDSOR TWP.

55 acres ..... $4.500 per acre.
PRINCETON ARMS

5r lE/T. WHITE LnxuryApa.ments

1 and 2 bedrooms. Individually

RF.ALTY,INC. controlled heat. 2 air con-
ditioners, Individual

Realtor Balconies. 12 cU¯ ft¯
Refrigerator. Venetian Blinds.61 N. Main St, Large walk in closets. PrivateCranbuff, N.J. entrances. Laundry room with655.332Zor44&2477 washers and dryers. Wall toEves: wall carpeting in 2nd floor

Thornton S.Field, Jr. apartments. Superintendent
395.0679 on site¯ Rents start at $190 up¯

For Rent - Apts, Model apartment- Telephone
-- " (609) 4484801. (Open ualiy

from 12:30 p.m. to 6 p.m.
""A,,,,,,~ I", .~,~ . except Sunday) Direchons
~lv,ffi,~,nu~,~ uee: ~o.~.. ~ from Princeton: Princeton
room turn. apE. to Do.snares H ghtstowo Road, turn ~ aht
wea n.maJe protesetooal. Qmet[ on Old Trenton Road, 1/2 m~e,

Mi]Ioentta~ io.eatmn m
[ turn left and follow s gas.

stone/Manvtlloarea. $145I ¯ ff
mo. includes utilities.
References required. 201-359- I
4381 after 6or 201-359-3414. ]

12/12 Two’ bedroom apt for sublet

from Jan 1/74 to June 30/74¯
..... I Extension of lease no problem.

Heating included, modero &
quiet apt¯ $210. per me. Con-
tact 609-443-6780 \ 12/19FOR RENT - 1 bdrm. furn.

apt. in Rossmoor. Avail. Jan.
1st - May 30, ’74. Call 609-655-
2861 or 655-2372. Tenant must
be 48 yrs¯ or older. TWO" ROOMS plus modern

kitchen, 2 full baths.
References and deposit
required, $300 month ut~Ities
included. Call 609-924-4113.

12/19
OWNER TRANSFERRED -
Choice I bedroom I-I/2 baths, l
fireplace spiraling staircase, [
beautifulJy draped and car-l
petod, end unit at Village 2 Real Estate For RentNew Hope. $250. p?r me. in-
cludes recreationfil fan titles 1
and maintenance. Call 609-448-
3994. TF TWO bedroom duplex in

Dayton. Living, dining rms,
eat-in kitchen, bath, garage,
large yard, married couple

PRINCETON MEADOWS~pt.: only - no ehildrun or pets.
-- sublet, avail. Dec. 1. Dun Available Jan. 1. Call 201-329-

bdlr2.m, $221 per me. 201-473-
2738 for appt.

¯ ~ 12/19

Real Estate For Rent

NEW LISTING--3 bedroom, l
I/2 bath ranch. Family room,
fireplace. $390 per month.
Adlerman Click Realtors, 15
Spring St., Princeton;~N.J. 609-
924-0401. . TF

CENTRALLY located Prin-
ceton Bore rental. 4 bedrooms,
2 baths, living room fireplace,
dining room completely
equipped kitcben with eating
area. Sun porch, usable
basement. Carpets and,
draperies. 2 car garage,
fenced yard¯ $550 per month,
avail, now. Call 609469-0959.

tf

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP -- 7
room Colonial. Month to
Month tenancy. $450 per
month. Good references
required. Anna C. Faherty,
Realtor. 609-882-432:]. 12/26

RANCH-STYLE END UNIT --
Quad I TR- Completely
Furnished- 3 bdrms, 2 baths,
basement familyroom,
playroom & laundry. Dishes,
linens, appliances, 2 color
TV’s. No children under 10. No
pets. $410 q-utilities 609-443.
6877. 12/26

HOUSE NOT FINISHED?
Live in a luxury motor home
till it’s done, on your lot. All
conveniences¯ 60g-g24-7616. ’IF

3 BEDROOM RANCH -- in
fine area of Ewing Township
off River Road Near
Washington Crossing. 26 min.
to Princeton. Living room
formal dining room, family
room. 2 full baths, 2 car
garage, dentral air, dish-
washer, $410 plus utilties. 609.
466-2586 after 6 p.m. Available
now or in spring. 12/26

LOVELY small country home,
2 bedrooms. In Robbmsville.
Socurity required. Call 609-394.
9674. 12/26

RENT OR BUY -- Lam-
bartville area. Largo living
room with fireplace, 3
bedrooms, large kitchen, 2 I/2
baths. Rental $250 monthly
plus utilties. Sale price,
$62,000. Call 609-,397-0317 after
5 p.m. ’ 12/26

HOUR "/-. from Princeton, 35
minutes to New Hope, N.Y.
bus. Rent Pa. stone farmhose,
0. 1840. 6 rooms, 2 baths, 3
working fireplaces, expesed
neams, rannom width floors,
just painted. 40xS0 stone barn
w14 bax stalls, 5%acres, some
feoeed for horses. $425 month

~us utillfles. Avail. framed.
ave message at 216-6354020.

12/12

SPARKLING NEW - and especially nlce. In the shelter of tall trees with a Princeton address. Spacious,
pleasantly accented 9 room, 2½ baths home built with your family in mind. Financing avaRable to
quallfied buyer. Make your offer today.
CALL PENNINGTON ................ " ...................................... $97,E00

A SETT NG OF MATURE TREES for this sparkling, white jewel of a 4 bedroom, 2 ½ bath Colonial. Live in
a woodsy area. Close to everything--,he best oltwo worlds.
CALL WEST WINDSOR .................................................... Low $70’s

4S+ ACRES overlooking the historic Millstone River and Delware Raritan Canal. Large Colonial home
divided into four large apartments, uee to be a stage coach shop. Barn with 12 stalls fenced paddocks,
open fields and weeds. Charming cottage and carriage house. Owner wlll accept terms to a qualified
buyer. Princeton address and priced to sell.
CALL PRINCETON.

WILL BUILD ¯ to your plan or use the builder’s 4 or 5 bedroom plan designed to include maximum,
comfortable, luxurious living in the woods. Between Princeton and New Brunswick.
CALL PENNINGTON .................................................... In the aE0’s.

NOTHING LEFT OUT...of this charming maintenance free 3 bedroom home in Plalnsboro Township,
Entrance foyer, large formal living room, country kitchen...family morn combination w/fireplace.
Sliding glass doors leading to screened-in porch, 2½ baths. All appliances included. Central air con-
ditioning, oversized 2-ear garage, full basement w/fireplace. Owner will hold mortgage for qualified
buyer.
CALL WEST WINDSOR ..................................................... 559,900.

DOWN LONG LANE :. 1o the quiet life for a family that desires eountw llving. Large, sturdy, frame
house with 6 bedrooms, 2 ½ baths. Room for a barn or a pool and space to roam in search of nature.
’11 acres in all.
CALL PENNINGTON ...................................................... $12S,000

COMFORT g CONVENIENCE with a pdce that’s unbeatable for Princeton. Only $58,300 buys this
adorable home close to everything but secluded on a cul-de-sao. A living room w/fireplace for winter
8- a lovely brick patio for summer sunning or dining.
Call for an appointment--quickt CALL PRINCETON

3 OFFICES TO SERVE YOU
PRINCETON ¯ WEST WINDSOR ¯ PENNINGTON

924-0095 799-1 log 737-3301

(HE=::’’’
4 em,q/l j, Jl SHOUXDR;OUo:TUGYAOGRESR LE;ow??

"This is my State Farm
office where I can serve
you with the best in car,
life fire and health insur-
ance. Inute you toea
or drop in any time.

~YOUR STATE fARM A~ER!
Sills nm Intuits, Comptdll

~noee omm: el~telngron, IIIle~h

Real Estate For Rent

EAST WINDSOR TWP.

Beautiful split level home for
rent. 4 bedrooms, 2 112 baths
and rec. room. Avail. Jan. 1,
1974. $390 roD. l)ius utilities.
One roD. seeur~ty required.
Phone 609-448-0558. 12/26

LAWRENCE TWP house for
rent. 3 bedrooms, living room,
dining room, kttchen,
basement, 1-1./2 baths, garage.
Immed. occupancy. Also
another avail Jan. Ist.
References and security
deposit. Call owners at 609-88:]-
1230. 12126

WOODED SETrING - 4
bedrooms~ 2-I/2 baths, living
room dinmgroom den with
ireplace, kitchen, 2 car
garage, located in Solebury
Two. $400. per me. Plus
utihties.

F. LEWIS FITTING.
Realtor

215.662-2291
12/12

OWNER NOW LEASING - 3
bedroom home near Princeton
Shopping Center, $375. me.
Call 609-448-3994 ior details.

TF

6Y 808 DUNHAM
The home seller who tries to
arrange fiuancing with a home
bayer by himself can often have a
really rugged time. There are all
sorts 0f difficulties abouPfinan.
cing that an amateur often must
struggle with. Meanwhile his
prospective buyer may lose heErt,
and decide to keep looking for
another property! A real estate
man, on the other hand, can help
a prospective buyer most easily
and quickly to procure the sort uf
lean he will need to linanee a
property. And

RICHARDSON
REALTY CO.

Route I30
’448-5000

is extremely
knowledgeable in all
facets of financing to
provlde you with the
assistance you’ll need. We
take pride in extending
the utmost in concerned

Ipersonal service and invite
you to call us today with
your listing too. When we
show your home, you can
be sure we ore showing It
to a completely qualified
buyer, not just a looker.
Open: 9:30-5:30 daily.

HELPFUL HINT:
Each house should be presented
in its best lighl. This means it
should be shown as an individual
home, ,ather than played against
other propErties in the same area.

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP

NORGATE - Brand new
beautiful 6 room

SKY HIGH??
Consider the following facts,

1. Although mortgage money is scarce it is available for
qualified buyers¯ VA-F.H.A.-Purchase money
mortgages-end other sources. Good news for Salters 8.
Buyers.

2. 7~s a rule you only pay interest on the BALANCE
OUTSTANDING when you have a mortgage. Not so on
many other types of loans.

3. If prices rise over a period of time your payments are
made with "cheaper dollars". Helps you with the
inflation problem.

4. Uncle Sam helps the home buyer too. For example
the after tax rate on a 7 ½ % home mortgage for a family
with an income of $12,000 to $16,000 is about 5 ½ %.

Good reasons to buy now.

307 N. Main St., HI9htstown, N.J. 1
448.0 f 12 Dolly 9 to 5:30 1

I
Aher Houm Call: I
448-5480. 298-5668 448-4548. 201-359-3467 1

Member Multiple Listing Service 1

I

The total mobile/modular home community

only 10 miles from DlsneyWoddin FLORIDA

DEAN REALTY
REALTOR, 609-882-5881

12/6

Real Estate’For Rent

FIVE BEDROOM country ~,~"~ " ~’~" -"’~
farmhouse, 5 mites tram
Priocentoo. All conveniences,
good location. Group or
family, lease. $375 me. Avail
Feb. Ist. 609-921-7650 or 201-
359-3049. 12/26 * Retirement? * 2nd Home? * Long Term Growth?

THE NEW MOBILE DUPLEX
livo in ons |lde.,rent the other or both, . ¯
A dysamle concept in mohlle home dying. Double yohr ilvlng quality
while curt[no the coztl Sse these outstandlnE leotums la each apart.
ment: " "
2 bedroom - 1 ½ both Sebenne enttescs ̄ Csrpeted nv ng morn and,
dlnlng room * Centrally o[r conditioned and heated
Completely fu,nlahed, decorator-sWted Intedom; choice of color
scheme * TOP quaUw opplience=
Your own spesloul !ot-- landscoped-- underground utllltlee
¯S2S.000
Beoutlfully |umlshed 2 bedroom 60’ x ti’ mobile horne $15,995

R,m~tlm ¢,m~t ,t ~,. tw]m~,l ~=d, tm.d t~a, dudS,im~ mm~ ~1 ~ ns. ,

en~l~w, let. N,r, INIS W
(Days) (201) 297.0,~23 (Evea~ & Weekends)

Pdcu a Ip~¢Ui~ldo~l ~bJe¢l re ~ whhout 11o,¢11, ~jRECYCLE

THIS
NEWSPAPER
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I I -- l
AVAILABLE to the right[ /

CUSTOM COLONIAL
I .... EWELLBOROUGH /~ ~,,"

faro yforavery.reasonobe 71/2 ¯ MORTGAGE3

~

CAPEC01~

/ nor L

M rn kit /FOL!R...b..e.droommult.ilevelin "~’mtn’nNOlleVgl]
price. We l deeorateO l0 room ]bedroom Town Rouse Two o,oomsabaths .. . ~~rrl alai.irn, ]ST PETERSBURG BEACH ¯ - % - COLONIA -- ode " ~=as ’ ’

-- one bedroom a t., weekly ¯ ¯ ¯ chen hvm room with el w d d c a vmonthly after ~P~uary 15: c°!°~ta:[h°ame ~m;,~et~w.elal River.s- I Yr. old. Excellent --
-- Frame with Tennessee stone fireplace, 5 ~edrooms, 2 112 d~aav~ a~t°re~,n.etm¢’ t~ ,~en~. M L S

,.,,~ Address inquiries to Sunset. ’=~’"~’"°2~ ~"~’~’LZ~;?"_Z~conanlon, many extras. I ~-t,,,,d..ll~¢ I ^-’--"-- 4 bedr~-ms llHn -/baths aen, lamilyroom, zcar I da~,st~-m r,~.44’Bva~ " " .... ~
9159. ~,=/*~ Cove,700l WhltterSt’, Tampa surrounueu, oy very =ar~ $41000, . Ca11609-443-5978. 12/12 ~~"° ’lL.?~e ¢^~.,~ . . ~ -. t,/,,~-~=.. ~, central., air con- " ~ "~" ...... " .... ~.rT’;~’="’;"’~"anm,~u,,,,~oo*’,~.~,v~o,~,=,

wu..m,~qat7 ~9~o trees¯ 5 minutes fr.om train . room with fireplace, dimn ~itioo~n . Financm available 12/12 _ .
................. station for commuters and 25 IF YOU CAN’t AFFORD THE room, modern kitchen a!/,^,ualiledbu~er 

g $69 600 /

!!ANCJlt^ ’ non a ~cetroo .

minutes from Princeton¯ ~ LOCAL PRICES HERE ARE electric wire msnwasner ~/’~’4 ., ¯ , ~ ~ ~.y~.~?,y?.~:.~: ......... ’::o ",,
¯ nn ~. ur "* o .no423 C/O ,.7~ ,,,.~..~, double oven adequate closet i . 2 ion nares nvlnff room wlm~ ,~=,wu. ,,rl~e ~ox ,~= .. SOME BEAUJlr~o wtAn.,* ’ "~ ¯ AMWELLTOWNSHIP ’ ¯ ’ .’ ’ ’ :’¯ . - Princeton Packet for In- , MINUTES OF PRINCETON. space, it! i~soment, od betlEnAcS~r.modarnmtehenwith SOUTH. BRUNSWICK.: h.r.e lace eal~na~ch?ann~’~l :

Land For Sale formation and appointment. ’IWI.N RIVERS.-.2 bdrm FINANCING AVAILABLE. water b a~.cho.ard heat, many large eating area 3 prunswicx. ,Acre colonial, blr!~fna~ne~trln~odsunr.nrch ;
TF townnonse can tase over 7 extras mclumng a v ear at- u_=.=_ .... , ,.¯, t._,, | o~, oggestmooe wthcentra air -":;-.’::--, .... -.- .... .~;^~ ,

~ 1/2% m~, 1 yr old, many $34900 .[ached garage, l acre plus ;ra;e~"~iumin~u~n~’~ ~,~ & many extras Saerfce. annlanoasement. :~,vw ’,

.................. ~ e x!ras,. ~y appointment 609; HAMILTON ~QUARE.-- 8. ~nns~Peat.,Loth...uoPptermi~nepart]afywoodedacres.~’4’4~0$59,600. Call.201-297-43.65.afterNEWYORKCOMMUTER.~_ ’
BUILDINGLn’P ~=,,/,~ith ~vW~hn~on~C~oss~n~."~P~. ........... rooms. Very versatile name. , ..... ........... v ....... ~..m.orweexenus. vrlnc~t~as No gas shortage problems f
large tree"s, sit~unte’-d’in~¯ion’r’oe~I’ames Mit~hner never h~d the Basement. Charneski & Bonglorno P.ENN.JN.GTON BORO.UQHu, y ..... you hoe in Princeton Junction. ’,
Twp. Nice location for horses cW 000 42S Main St

COLO,~]a~.~" ~ Large ~t~en:

~ .~Vel! maintained 0 room .s.pht ,
man 1 ’ " ’ a ’ ilia ’ ,ormm mmns room, ,==.~ ravel witn aluminum siaing {y ira Is and horse barn. RAN- M nv ,N.J. ¯ %VINYL ALUMINUM 2 room,3 bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths, Many extras Only $52 500 ’Must sell $40 060 by owner. ~lz ’ maeulata con 201-72 -0070 , ........ ~a ,,~,,,~ ~1,~ ",TWIN RI E ~ , ~..~.~ ’ ’ ’
~9-655-0351afterS. 12/26 dillon’. Gam~age . Huge 12/19

se~ura~’e~’b"u[’~’d]n~’[’o~~ ~o~~. [o~vn’hous[e.V luad I" 5~ap’- lIVE IN LAWRENCEVILLE ’.’
basement. Fireplace.areems.

bysbep,r o~OcrekszhOP~d af~l~Set"

pliances ’wlw ca’rpeting, ;{ND COMMUTE TO ’
stud 0 o ’ ’ - central a/c/, $33,000. Call 609-

IO-B
Business

Real Estate For Rent

STORE FOR RENT available
mmod atelv. 277 So. Main St.,

Manville. Call 20t-725-

GARAGE and warehouse
snace available. Also suitable
for storage. "Private farm
setting. Call 609-799-3061. 12/20

WEST WINDSOR OFFICE --
adjacent to Railroad station.
22’x13’. $90 per me. utilities
included. 609.92t.6672. 12/26

OFFICE and Storage Room.
.1000 sq.ft, plus 3600 sq.ft.
Shop f6r Lease. John McNtilty
& Sons’ Co., Pennington, N.J’..
Ph. ~9-737-1300. tt

cENTER OF MONMOUTH
JUNCTION, office space for
professional group and/or
office and warehouse space.
Also store space available.
Call 201-297-2055. 12/19

EAST WINDSOR
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT

WARREN PLAZA WEST
RT. 130 & DUTCH NECK

ROAD

SUITE SIZE NETPER
Me. Me.
2 rm. 385 sq.ft. $200.
4 rm. 770 sq. ft. $375.

AttracUve prestige building
with ample parking in ex-
c.llent Ioe~tion. Panelled
~tal]s carpeted acoustic
ceilings centrally air con-
ditioncd, t or 2 year lease with
option¯ Av.~ilabte im-
mediately. Call 609-4484024
weekdays, tf

FURNISHED office for rent.
Large room with lots of heel/
shelves plus small waiting
room. $150 month¯ Reply Box
#02435, e/o Princeton Packet¯

OFFICE SPACE

New modern suburban office
center on Rl. 287 interchange.
Space available from 600-
60,000 sq. ft. Prestigious neigh-
bors. Partitioning to suit,
Car~ting air conditioning,
bl nds ne uoed, Private en-
trance. Ample parking,
Reasonable rental on short
term lease¯

IIoraoe C. Shuman
201-469-2233 tf

TWO PARCEI.~ OF LAND.
beth wooded (one 5 acres and
other tO acres) located near
Rightstown in East Windsor
Township. Will sell each piece
separate or total. Terms
available. Call 201-542-2559
evenings. ’IF

¯ Resort Property

’BEACH" FRONT APT. - o:"
beautiful Sapphire Bay, SI
Thomas. Ground floe1
sleeping-living room, larg
bedroom, equipped kitchen,
baths, air conditioned. A[
commodatns up to 5 persons.,
Maid and Hnen service’
provided. Tennis courts,
swimming pool, water spprts;
restaurant on premises¯
Reasonable. Call 609-924-2620.

tf

9 ACRES Commercial -- 2 mi.
so of Hightstown on Rt¯ 33. 400 MAKEFIELD REAL
ft. frontage, corner lot RR
s ding. Call B._urgerla..nd. 6o9:
4.46.2955. Mr. O’Donnell. TF

VACANT LAND

Investment Opportunities

t. At 1-295 near 1-95. Federal
City Road, Lawrence Twp.
Prom nent commercial site.
3.75 acres. Zoned Industrial.

2. Quaker Bridge Road.
Lawrence Twp. Lot 159x200.
Zunod Industrlal.

3. Cream Ridge. Upper
Freehold Twp. 9.75 acres. SW
corner Rt. 539 and Burlington
Path Rd. Good frontage.

II. B. LYON, Realtor
609.896-1010

Lawreneeville, N. J.
Eves & wknds 609-896-0275

EXCLUSIVE LOTS -- in Elm
"Rid~e~--’~’phi’k. l 112 acres,
$20,~00 upS. princelon prestige
area. Harold A. Pearson, 609-
737-2203. tf

2-1/2 acre building lot bor-
dered by woods and a brook,
Hopewell, $19,060. Adlerman,
Click & Co. Realtors, 15 Spring
St. Princeton, NJ 609.924-0401.

if

HOMESITE or investment. 8.6
acres, Princeton Township.
Call B. Yodlin, 609-921-666~.2/19

Real Estate Wanted

STORE SPACE -- OFFICE COUNTRYLOTSWANTED
~’^-~va~l~e~n Stor, ag.e space, Arevou interested in selling a~oum l~ranSWlCK m 9
TW ~ " o-’. .......... [ S all pareel ef property. Wep L.aIJ UL 3i)Zt Ual~ attor 7

m" " " .~... [ are beginning a new divisionv. ¯ ’~’~ which will specialize in listing
country lots and small pieces
of acreage up to 10 acres.
Prospects for lotspart]eularly

¯ I treed, view, pood or brook
INDUSTRIAL.outside storage I’Interestod in lots ready for~o.eat.e~ m musooro, near I building (passed pere test) 
munwne. Approx. I/2 acre[ lots for investment purposes.
partially fenced. $125 per I Contaet the experts.
month¯ Call 201-725-1995.TF

TIIOMPSON LAND CO.
I W. Bryce Thompson IV,

-- I Realtor
WARREN PLAZA WEST - RT.I 195 Nassau St.
#130 EAST WINDSOR, STOREI Princeton, N. J. 08540
SPACE FOR RENT. 609-921-7655

eves & wk. ends.
Existing 20 store shopping I CandaceBoyajian
plaza has 1000 sq. ft. store[ 609-883-0316
available. Fully air con-I
ditioned acoustic ceiling,[
recesseci lighting, paneled[
.walls tile floor. Excellent[
location on State Hwy. #130, [
114 mi. south of the Princeton - I INTERESTED in selling? For
Hightstewn Rd. $460. monthly i qualified service call one of
plus taxes and utilities on 2 yr. Middlesex county’s leading
lease with option. Call 606.446. realtors. Member of MLS. Don
4024 weekdays for ap- Harrington Agency, Inc. New
peintment, tf branch office at 1625 Fin-

negan’s Lane, North Brun-
swick. Phone 201-297-6360. ff

Real Estate For Sale
2 BR TOWN HOUSE in
desirable Twin Rivers. In-
cludes wall/wall carpeting
central alr, 6 major ap-
pliances, full basement. Can
ass .ume 7 I/2% mortgage if
qualified. Relocating. Priced
to sell. Low 30’s. 609.448-015L

opportunity to visit this lovely
Bucks Co. plastered stone
farmhouse but you can.
Situated on 15 plus rolling [
acres it boasts 4 large l
bedrooms 3 1/2 baths, 15x25 I
wood beamed living room with
oppesile wall fireplaces, 16x20 I
formal dining room with/
corner f replace and a wooded
beamed family room with!
massive Colonial fireplace 2
car garage plus carriage
house in rear. Ideal for guests
or maids quarters. Complete
with babbling brook and pond.
Descriptive brochure on
request¯

ESTATE CO.. INC.

MORTGAGE MONEY
AVAILABI,E! l !

TOWNHOUSE -- Excellent 1
year old townhouse in Quad III
of Twin Rivers. Features

~39,600
PRINCETON -- by Mercer

~. _ residential. $46,500448-7020. tf Metro. This 0 year old 8 room
HUGE BI-LEVEL -- 8 rooms.

/ " "’ custom Colonial will delight’
11/2 car garage¯ Patio deck. I ~ ;v~,f~v=~u’~’~ COL0.NIAL:modern ,kitchen, you. 2 fireplaces to fight
Two air cunditfoners. Washer,

1 -1--irt’-~’lt~r’lr’~ Iformal nining room, living winters chill, large basement
dryer, and refrigerator. ~.J[’].tL.~J.’~’ll .l~ I room with fireplace, den, pla),room for thekids to enjoy

k-- ¯ I launary room, 1-1/2 baths 4
$39,900

C"~mm~ ~ Ibedrooms, oversized 1 car
TWIN RIVERS QUAD II -- 4 onthoserainydays. $72,900

COUNTRY CHARMER- on " -’~ ~i, lillllt~ [gurage, welllandscapedlot, bedroom Town House. Red-
9/10 acre. Fireplace¯ Two wnodpatio, many other ex-

trees and shrubs V. ~ ¯ l
¯ $57,900, tras. PRICED TO SELL. 609.

huge garden. ~ .......... E ~’TE~ ° EWINGTOWNSHIP 448-6305. 12/12
and garage, tw.,p~a~a~ar~u e.,urA ~ ot RANCHER -- Aluminum

NEW 2 bedroom condominium
facing beautiful ¯ Gulf of
Mexico, toth floor. In Marco
Island, Florida. Call Mr. N.
Marolda, 609-394-5605. 12126

include 20 ft. living room.
formal dining room modern
eat-in kitchen w lh d sh- East Windsor Township --

This home offers a lormal
siding new roof, kitchen with
eating area 2 bedrooms, t full
bath, large attic for future

WANT A RETAIL ]3USINESS
1N YOUR HOME? -- This
choice location between 2
~.lanncd Lawrence Township
hopping centers could be just

what you are looking fer. Call
I’or details.

12/12 "~ta/m= m Ft m=
GRIGGSTOWN - New 7 room h ~-~’ I~ II il~l~
split, full basement, corner lot,
immediate occupaucy. $49,900.

N. J. MANNI, REALTOR
201-297-2516

12/26

. 609-443-6176 .

washer, 2 large bedrooms, 1 $47 600

’isville Pa. 215-295-11111/2 baths, full basement. TENNESSEE STONE- and entrance foyer, large livin~

~¢ultiple Listing Realtor Outstanding extras such as aluminum custom rancher. 7 room, dining room eat-k

12/12 centralair patio wall to wall years young and looks likeit’s kitchen, family room, taundry expansion. Financing TWIN RIVERS QUAD I[ -- 3 INFLATION NEED NOT’
available to qualified buyer, bdrm Townhouse. Assumable WORRY YOU -- Invest in

carpeting all appliances and only two. Heated basement. 3 bedrooms, 2 I/2 baths $29,900mortgage. Many extras, income property and watch

T-WIN L RS -- 2 Br
muchmore. Qualityvalue. Garage. Terrific Hamilton Sq. basement 2car garage anc

$37,500. Call 609.448.7961or 914- your net worth climb. We offer
$36,900 Iocatmn. conven ences such as eentra WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP 647-7343. 12/26 a 2 family home just off

Nassau St. ill Princeton.townbeuse, .up lee., all apple., air, wall to wall carpeting and COLONIAL -- Brick and¯ 7 VA ....fm..b.smt:.epg.r_earp., ,%. ....... M~c~,,c. a,~.,,~ =.. $49,600 central vacuum system: A.7 aluminum siding, 314 acres of Providing a good income at
mgt. 6uu-~qa-~qou. xz/tz ,m,~oum~, or,~,~ -- ~^- ALUMINUM COLONIAL--on tic,tie mortgage assumption is land lar-e eat-in kitchen, "~ ~"" "l b ~" *

cell Luntpl/2,raeCsrenc~uP~i~ vevneI I 2/3 acrex. 7 years young also peesib[e. A goodbuyat__forma din~’ng room, attractive ................. ~vi~h~’~’al~aSr°tasu~ur~asng~30%~e
:.’~.~’,~7’ :,,.;’l~-,~;.,’,~;.~ ~;,~,~,° custom budt. 7 rooms. 2. car ~,~"~ family room with [replace, .~.~E.~.L~E_^,-~:~ ....... " Call now you’ll be glad you.......... v .......... , anraee and basement uon’t, nrfi~.. ~ I~dr.oms 2 1/2 baths V~bI’I~I~INT"~ rUt your money.~:,~., ,,,:.’..¯ " m h~/n ~ ¯ .......... , , ¯ ¯ ulu,, t ~a.~EAST WINDSOR Lare forma d n ng roe d" g. . .. ;.. " I~esilate or you’ll be too late. [ SPLIT LEVEL TOWNHOUSEfull basement 2 car ,ara~’e into these 4 wooded mdustrml ¯

center hall ranch :.Fprm~ some monern .eat-m mtcnen: _
TF I --ThisQuadIItownhouseisin centralaircon’ditionin~Ma~y zoned acres on Rt. #l and while PAP~.DISE FOR PETS -- ’¯ . . , ¯ . , , .... ,

l~ngb~°~rmo~eal ~2n l~tc~e~l~ ii!ere~oeas,laa~dYt/2r:t~![hh:dI~llll~lli~l l:ca~l::.ll?It;’aWn~cne t~ao;errS, fmeant~ires. too numerost~t~YO~le~;a~n~ar~roVal~eogrt~:;
~lenS~:C~omvenn;h~n~ha:nr~oVoe~,b sement 2 car ara e base t va g g .... : _~ _ . ng room d n ng room " ’ charm ng 2 bedroom cottage r h ,co¢ ~h ~lton¢ and lrnck "

centra a r, storms anti garage. Also features new ~’~*~’’""’="’~ k tchen w th’ eating area, 3 -rlPEWELL TOWNSHIP
¯ .or .o. ..... ~ ......... a..._. ,7 ,. :

screens, screened n porch cent.ralair, washer, dryer, and ~lAl’lmlll~lml ,I bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths and r~;~’~l New Penn .^~ ~arnnng pros a,,,c~amh~n~,
Assume 6% mortgage .....$48500 refr gore[or Top value at ~ lll~ll~ Ill II l~ ̄  ~

l~’llli~ II N’ semi- finished, basement. View’ l-lel’gn’~’ ts--", mtcnen" with’", ~,u~S for’CnCe°dogsareato run.ar°The .............house is a :
Owner, 20t-291-52t3 or 609- . $43,900 L F~ lmnl~’l...ll~. Extras include wall .to wall leating area formal dialogI , acre Monroe ’rownshn lo0vearoldfarmhousewitha,
448-4630. 12/5 .~no~..o o-,,o- m :nOUTE33HAMLTONOFFICEI e.ar.pe.hng, ce.ntrm air con-lroom living room with l rura ~ustom home are~’ moaern kitchen¯ A barn’,

¯ ,..~,.-o~ ’wP,2~{2 ---- I ’ . =no [Ann" ". I ULUOOlng, wasner, uryer, s.tove I fireplace family room 2 1/2 ~ 1 000 ’ ’ o Lthuildings and an ingroundLovely ~/~ acre s te iralltes 1 - ,#ou-a’~uu ii anurelrlgerator ~5 800 1 ~.,,f,~ ~’ ~a.~m= ’2 car ~ ’ L. *h = , ¢~e f;, h.v’ ,¯ " ¯ ¯ , u . ,..o O( m’ a ~ -athis excellent ranch home. ~ -- # ’ ! "" ........ 500’ ,
n ,, ,: .......... .garage $79 REN’I ALE [nr the gentleman farmer ,

Features include liv ng room NEW HOMES -- Ranging in ’ ’ ’ ’ ’ "
HOUSE FOR SALE F ne w lh br ck f rep ace, formal or ce from $36 990 Ranchers ,-.^~,or,~r , ..,~ t, ,,~o, ........ $65,000 :

cos[on bult home n quiet dining nmderneat-inkilchen
]3 -1eve s and Colonials 3und4

w~ea’~n~"a~e~~
~orma’[ 3.beqr°°m~anc[~6 ~ :i

established neighborhood. 3 lovely famdy room with -- I bedroom models. V.A., I a... ~ _s ....... "re famil" 3 oeureom ltanc.n: ~uu ..... ,I lag room utt[-auu .v Office space avallanlebedrooms formald n ng room, beamed ceiling. 3 bedrooms 3 I F H A, and Conventional I ~,~’~ ,,oh ~ire-lace aundrv [ ~, ’ ¯ ’ ’ - ~ ~ ’ " .
family room with fireplace, I/2 baths, full basement, at- --~ ̂ ^^ / financing ave lable to I rroo~ ~l’~’droo~s 21/2 bath~. I 2 bedroom apt. $220, adults - _., , "- ...... ,
laundry room with washer and tached garage. All [his plus ,-,o,,,,o,,~’b ~ ~=,~,~o[ qualified]myers. I 2 car’garage Nestled in thai ~ ~ 12/t2’ KllllllllLil I I",
dryer, sunporch, garage. Tall central air . carpehng,.ana ’~.P.~A~’~., """,~"l I HarbeurtonHillson3beautifull~ah~|f~;i~t~Ifw (1~. AIllll~ll lll~lN:
trees and lake view. Near mucn more. Outstannmg n.~.~o~u t~.t,~n -- meW/NEAT AND COSY -- This I acres $826001"~"~4’t~’~ L~’~’~ ,x.~*.. n 111[ lllll~kl~C,
Lawrence Shopping Center. vaiueat $49,900 usung) t, o cateu .on a quiet [ smallerH[ghtstownhomeisin ’ ’ [ Membet’of.’Mult]ple L ..... _ ’

$50000. Ca11609-394-9360. 12/19 sire el. ann OaCKln[~o on alveryncecondiUon,andoffers.I BILEVEL -- New Ktcheni ListingServiee .- n:-:~.,
¯ ’ ................. QUALITY COLONIAL -- x~{ooneuarea weareo!!er)ng a~lJiving~. ;roomi./ kitchen,.J 2’1 ,¢, ~. ~qn- area" formal 37N. MainSt..Cranbury _ _ "’! ~ ̄  ":~.~ -

Excellent 1/2 acre location

4 beuroom, I 1/2¯ .~tn nome’l’bedrooms’ and" bath on thei[ ~;~’~’,’,room~familv’~.oom 4o~.l*~v, 609-395-0444 .......

’ . _ -~., _
w,th a formal dinln room s,,~ . ......... near Kreps school in East g , / first Boor The second Boor I ~"~.,l~.ms’ 1 1/2 ~aths i car I ’: ..." o ,. ~" .~; .^ ..

WindsurTownship. Thislarge large family room, and at-|offers2a~ldit]onal bedrooms, l ~’ars~e" ’ " ~52500| ~vT~’~l"unr~,~’.~’~¢5~ ’ !
S0_UTH .BRUNSWICK " and lovely Colonial home [ached garage at last year.s/Full basement, one car / ~ ~’ ’ ’ / " ’
t=ustom..3 bearoo,m ranch. 1- features living room with prtc.es. Better hurry on mls / garage. Some wall to wall [ RANCHER-- Modern kitchen/
~/z paros, ou not water, picture window, formal one~ /earpeting included. Con-/ wi~h eatin¢ area formal/- ’
oaseooaro .neat.. xuH dining. Handsome modern eat- / venlentlocat]on. $35 CO0 / didin" room°3 aenerons sized[ RANCtl STYLE 1-10USE - 3basement witn linisnea rec n kntchen lovely r=neled $45 900 / ’ ! _. = _,. ,P ....... ,../ .. 2 , -- ’~-^-=-- in "
room 1 car are ’ . ’ . . ~ ’ oenrooms, Z ltuloatlls~ [~llll~’ norm, ~0 arlUill lluu~.tlu~ ,
.. , g. ge~ 1 a~e.lotI famdy room wsth fireplace, 4 4 BEDRO0_.M COLONIAL-- .In | HIGHTSTOWN -- Older home | room ]anndrv room 2 car | - o - kitchen w/w carpeting, :

city sewer ann?voter, rmcea large bedrooms 2 1/2 baths, e.xc.e~nent ~ast winusor sun;/ n the Peddle School area | ~ara~e laree[’ot. ’ 655 900/ I’~/Aln~elltM 1" storms & screens, breezeway :,or qmc~ sam. ~,uuu. fu I basement and 2 ear ~lv)slon. r~ntry foyer, r.als.ea / which offers an opportunity / .... ’ / I Wlll~’VIOIU~~J I---- to ’~ car enrage Acre lawn. :
.................. garage 0ther quality features hvmg room, formal..(anmg[ for carefree liv ng Extra / ..... sK~ | I ~",~.flmmL¢ I Princinal~only ’$36900 CaB.
~ J ~uaNN~ ~tz, P.l’l:UI~ n r l ir lovel room convenient l~ttcnen f er aux~,¢..,, . -’ ,¯ ¯ . .... ~ .... . mclu~te ce t a a , y ....... , | large hying room, oy , [ ,~.,=vn,~,,,~ ..... / ~ forannomtment609-440-7498. ,~v~.~.~o . patio, large entrance foyer, family roam wire, mermo pane / din[-ng room, den, kitchen, 3 / ..... :’.~=?.¢’..’~’~’ ~" /

~ ’IF ’.
12/26 laundry room and much more. doors to rear3ara, 1 I/2 ~amS~ I bedrooms and 2 baths.lt has I ~xmun~ 1 .

Topva]unat $64 900 attached garage and central/aluminum siding and a yard/ . . . PLEASANT SURROUN- -- :
--- ’ air conditioning and lots. of / that is easy to maintain, n 1.8.5 woonea acres ~.n W: [DINGS -..and m.ature trees .

esslon amwea Tw ,’:xceuent roan tins custom omlt uQUALITY SPLIT--Excellent extras: Immediate pass / Financing available to a ] fronta-e P"
[enna~e ....................... .

-- ~ -- 2vearodsnlit-levelhomeona avalane / ~ualifieldbuyer $43000u e ̄ iroomt;apet:oawlmexpanslon z IJul~w lw~l rl~l~ . ’~,nn ’.
"~’~- ¯ ,~ .A). [d #~. ~/’; ~r,, ~t[’L i- E~s0 w nds-r / " ’ ’ / $4 600 per acre for 2 more bedrooms. It has’a Rivers, cntrl A/C w/w eptng ̄
/~fi4,,~ ~ ~ Townsh p Features nc ude 20 $49 900 / RENTAI.~ AVAILABLE: call ~m)n~ru~’~r.v ~ ~es forma dimng room and the all appl, full beret. Avail. Jan.

-- -- ’’. " ........................ ’ ’ ’ (;09 ......... foot hying room formal CONTEMPORARY COLON-/ for information " I Hnr~wellTwn Will subdividelm°stfunctl°nallargeden with -448-~028.

54N I’,I~t E ..... ~rOn~l~ur ...... dining, modern eat-in kitchen, IAL -- . 4. [ar[[e/ StOpl ..... II,orlf .... PVO’ 1 in’i~’)Tnarcels~.~Beaut falvew Iknotty pine paneling TF:
’ ’ ’ r~,~l~..,’7,.?"~’:’’’’’’’ lovely paneled family room bedrooms ann 2 1/2 oathsI o=r"P.~=,~on~"emchur~ 1 ~060~,;racre ’loverlookmg the grounas tnat, .m.,~w nlus den 4 bedrooms 2 1/2 makethis2yearoldhomewith[ r~,~xw~r,~r,,,vt,~ 1 ~’ ’~" " you rove ever seen. It is a

I;aths an~ a o car aara~e Also all appliances central air,/ L,=,,Jv~.~ v,:~..~ ~r, 1 .........
o ..... o- ~ Idalightful home and $43 900. -- : ’

_ _ . :, ¯ s
$60 600 market. Seeing is %aLtering --| 4484250 / acre. ,,)/,o ILaw~ence Township with . :

COLD SOIL ROAD - N.ewly ’ " col for appointment. / EveoingsCail 1 ..... Icurved streets and large ¯ . _ ...... ¯
constructea2story co on a on / 1.~ 1Li’Xnn~ll ’rWn Ihnm~,: I ~r"e foyer family t S t BELEEK CHINA

centra air " ’~’o acres ~*vp~ ...... r ....... e~, ~ ~ ~ , ’~
I-1/2 acre lol, " $52 600 / ~ 1 . . .. .... = I ........ ",- onto ~atio 4 PIECES - Green Label -.’
eood tioning, 4 bedrooms, 2- MORTGAGE MONEY PRINCETON JUNCTION / lie /heavilywooneu wire stream

[,uu,- ~w,-,s
v , . . ¯

ion ,,, -- ¯ ’ ’ of franta e large bedrooms,2-1/2 baths, Perfeetcondttton. 12/26(
1/2 baths:.paneled recreat AVAILABLE... WEST WINDSOR 4/ R. Van Hise ~ 446.8042 12,900 ~’; ~ ne re n carpeted Living and dining L. ----
roam w!m nrep!ace, z car BEDROOM SPRAWLING/ E.Turp R~AtTO~* 446.2t511 ......

_raC [ultra-modern kitchen and
COLLEGE - apt. size G.E.’.

dish~,~asq~er, frost free/ -- / Van Hisc Rcal~’ [. with beautifu gardens and CLEARANCE SPECIALS - $1 1
EAST WINDSOR -- 3 bdrm ~zICIIARD$ONRE,%LTORSrefrigerator, self-cleaning[ ..... w~ ~ r,v ....... / .. ¯ ’ I nicturesque land-scape For sale Ladies and -iris ieans’(hurt.., tt~..~t ~o~a It[alter Punnmgt0n ~ J c °
Cape Cod - a hous.e with - Rt 130JustNorthof oven and built-in grilI. Alarge/ ..... ~;~’~ X~n n~r,~| " " ’ ’.’’ I[i:loseofyouwhowantpriva Y bags slacks tops s~irls’.
charm. Pine woon ad.ds TheOidYorkelnn family room laundry rooml~L~O~N’~Lu ~V~I?rH .... ~0"~1 ’r¢I.(609)737-361Mand demand quality con- sv,.eaters &~ess~’The2nri"
warmth. Brick fireplace, x-Ix. with washer anddryer a great[ ,,.,,=.,.., ,,-,,~,e u ] A~ (609) 083 21101 struction wc have a I Time 249 Plainfield Ave :
cedar closet, garage, 1/2 acre 448-5000 community and schools in one[ r ....... , ....... ;.. ,~, / ,f ~ ’ I bedroom, [~rick and aluminumI rear ’Ed son N’. J. Open daily.~ ~’
fenced n yd. For sale oy ..... of Mercer County’s finest/~eam~ ’c~[~inR~s’.~’m~’,;/-,,’~,/7~’l I II lunusoally aid out split. LargeIto5’~pm /~ridaytill9pm
owner - $38,000. Call 609-,148- E. WindsorTownshtp mgntsto~ areas. / ’;" ~ , . . .’ / ,..v./ ~ ~ ~ u loveablep--~neled family room , .... 12/26"; "4043 if | l::~aClu~FU#~W¯ ~r - 12ful, baths, allelectrio’kitehenl ;
. ~ $59,900. /kitchenlaun~y 4bedrooms :~/ ~ Iwithcoopertonedoubleoven, a I ~,

PRINCETON JUNCrION - isl ,,~ ~o,~o c,’.o.~ ~, :.’; 1 I basementnowaccomodating a
$39000 . just a 10 min. drive from this| ~’~..o=~"~ 4~’A~’n~ ~n ~’l SOUTH BRUNSWICK-- New[pcII table. It can. be yours! IFREE PUPPIES to good .BE IN AFTER New Years ~TOP LOCATION Owner transferred Laree plush 4 bedrooms, 2-t/2 bathl chan~’~,~’h~’me’"[’n’ a’-ni"c" 1 custom built 3 bedroom ranch l $49 600. [ home half Labrador / .

.... ’ hon~e solit level on a I/2 acre ot ] tures~ee~’ settin- with m~an;,; | on a t acre wooded lot $39 800 l ~ I Shepherd 7 wks old. Call,

baesatul~lleYr mkoePitn.tMot~r~l ~esri)zeld~i{i!Iriil!°!~ [~atures’ I W S BORDEN ] I I;tl;all;sll lo°l,  ’lli i
Financing avail ~all 609-443’ 1st floor .... Y . , : I ~ 1 MulHpleListing Broker 1 ! home wtlh fantastic rus.lle J :

f r area WEID|Lt =vo =ore /.odor [ Odd lobs mcludm= short and ,-- Moderate taxes o . A a t. above. PHce ’ ’ ’ ¯ ¯

center hall Colonlal. z*[/z " ’ " i~lo|~*wll~ql~l.l,’[ol=n| s ,.t h.*k q=’~ ~+~ " ¯ / ~UStOm null[ I ot~T’~I~’rW~P.AMMATEf"Hbaths, panelled family room, " .:." "’:," "~ 1 ~ r~ms....aan%.~’t~’"~"~’v~’.~ " [ f eldstone rancher in a corn-I ....... ~..’~:’..F’.:’~;;.=~. ~
ultra modern country kitchen, __ - .... --, -~ ~ [ .......... * .... ~i,,~ i .... / plimentary commun ty -- ] ~n,’t,,,~ill N J.
formallivinganddiulngmom, pnTU~(~TP.P.~R? INCA. --1 :~?AL’7’t~,~:;~=~: /Lawrence Township. 3 wellI.

"" ....... ’ 12/12~
Air-conditioned, . . , sewers. Low .....~,;~¢6"~,~[~’~’~’ar~e. ......t, cora~rTo[_ . / mor,ea@.""~ L~’;’,,’~"~,’~:~i’~a.. owner ......~"~’:.~ w.- Fn~ SALE_. OR RENT’. 5mum/P aced spacious bedrooms 2 1 ’ ’: "
60 s principals only. 606.799- - alumlnum full luxurious baths formal :
,,~’ ~o/,o Completely renovated interior 1 392-1140. 12/12 ranch, garage, / ...... ’ "om I

& ~terlor. Ideal for 7 bedroom __ siding Storms and screens / ammg room, uramauc cost I :
res dance or approved for 3 / $41 ~ or $350 a month. Apply[ eat-in kitchen massive stone I ~-’~~
apts. Princpas only Asking , 1 HICKORY ACRES EAST at ’49 No. llth Ave,, Man-lfireplace, full basemunt, aan~ICOLONIALCENTENAR[AN$89 600 Call 600 924.4002 9 / "u,r~T~cn~ ~ M-~’~-et’ 3 ’v I e 12/19/ tacnea garage, .pu.uu,^ ^~^ I. ^ ~ J ~, = = ~ ~ R
a m 5’ m tf ’ "’"~"~’" -- ~ ........... ’ supero y construcleo..1,av wu; D U U ~- r, .~, ~ =- ,:, ~’,

¯ f - -- - o ’ " P’ ¯ LAWRENCE TWP - 2 storyl I/2baths LR DR, FR Ig eat- 1 12/1"2[ SECRETARY - Better;t ou nave areamen m an ’ " ’car " ’ :~,mr~v~ h.,,~ ;. Ih ...... ~,,, Colonial. 3 large bedrooms 1[ nn kit., Laundry 2 ̄ / ~ ~ I Beginnings Day Care Center.~ ,
..................... ~ " ¯ Hn ’ ~
vou;~llnvethisnn~ ~o~ ...... t/2baths, largeeat-inkitenen,( garage, centrm vac. P - , [ ~ , _ $2.60ahr.~.beneflts. ForAppt.~ ¯
~[rl in orpaf e,~ndi,lnn n living dining, paneled f.amil~’I cipals only. $59,900. Call 609- TWO FAMILY -- West/ .... _ - Ca11609-448-6220. 12/26,
................. u l!l~]i~[ll~¯l"l = t LVil~|llf~llll q...:".^ ~ o, ^,~=" .’ ~ TWIN RIVERS -- Quad 2~ 3 room’¯ Curpeted througno t.I ~40-0246 a~" Trenton, Berkeley Ave lst[ ’ " ",=,~i~ ~uu,,a. ,=,mat~,= m a 2 hs Ill ’ r as ~ - "...... , ...,... ~ _=,~ ¢.._ bedrooms, 2 1/ bat , gr , Basement, central al ,. g ~] ¯ apt.4roomsandb/Rh, Tndant.1 ¯ ¯ m , ’" .
~-’...’;~’..=6%~.-:[~.~ ~-~ air conditioning, storms¯ Call heat. Low assumption, i" ’ 5rooms,2baths Largeroo~s [ ~ 1 1 ~. SKIS - New 205CM Fischer !oumctw u o~=uut ~ul mail I
location " after 5 p:m. 609-448-752~[ available. Owner must tse~L ’ i~ I excellent rent. ’P~I owner a~/ IF ¯ i,= e. Alu never used worth $160~

’ vrlced to sell. ’ I $43,700. Ca11609-771-1274./ HAMILTON TOWNSHIP -’ 2 609-392-1140. 12/12 I’ 1 ~ sell!ng for $50 or best offer no -
r’,¢ ~TInW~ ’DA(:P&T ’1~ I ¯ bedroom deplux. Wall to wall [ | [] [11 . blnuings. 609-924-7070.TF,
~R"]~.~I~O~"~ ’ I ’ ¯ carpeting detached garage --| ~ T ’ .’

68 N. Bridge St. REDUCED PRICE 4 BR Col I TW]NRIVERS--3br, 21]2 le~al~edi~d~ Yl~rd;,~$..19,~: I $.UNI.T. AP’TSinHIghtalown--|m i FOR RENT- 4 room apt.~
Somerville, N.J.08876 Small down [moment nrivate I bath townhouse end anlt, a/e’ .~ .... ,,~ ,, ~.~. u,,, w=,- I e;xce,ent condition. Good| "" .Security and references. 2~1~

20t-722-1032 mm-~,..t,~ I,; t;~,h ,~= Call i humidlfer, eus grill, central =m/-t~u~. ¯ ~ [return. $49560. Principals 329-6167daysor329.6068:12/26
owner609-737-2203. ’ 11/21 va.c, ,many.. other extras.

[r I only.609.448-8270.. 12/26 . ~ ..... j
["rlecn tO sell ~Lq~,~.
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¯ Too Late To Classify

DOLLHOUSE, large woo(]
home for Barble doll, 4’ by 2’
by 3’ hand made, completely
turn shed, $40. Call after 3
lo.m. 609-896-1897. 12/25

Too Late To Classify Too Late To Classify
BOOKKEEPING machine
trainee - Must have good ’69 ME RCEDES 280 SE
t},plng skills and figure ap- automatic, sunroof, 25 mpg,
tltude. Excellent company AM/FM short wave radio
paid benefits program. Apply. exee lent condition. Call 609-
First National Bank oi’ 799-3651. 12/12Princeton, Personnel Dept., 80
Nassau St. 12112

VISIT The Whole Earth Center
for Christmas handicrafts -
plant hangers pottery, water FURNISHED large room
colors -’ batik wall hangings - private beth~ in quiet home.
wooden’ puppets - canndles - - Kitchen privileges, 7 mi. from’
leather:belts - dog collars and Princeton, female, references.
hair pieces. 360 Nassau St., 201-329-6167 days or 329-6068
609.924-7377. Open Man-Sat. 10- eves. 12/26
6, Thurs. nights till 7. 12/12

PRINCETON AQUASPORTS
CERTIFIED SCUBA

INSTRUCTIONS
SALES AND SERVICE

AIR STATION
RENTALS306 ALEXANDER IT,

PRINCETON. N.J. OBS4O
e0g,ga4.4240

raft h aki i II
Too Late To Classify C S!

omem ng m x we¯ HELP the seholarsh

new

school year. Call byTerrlGabrtell609-924-7654. 12/26 StaffWriter

ROOMMATE - female wanted
to share farmhouse. I0 rain. MAIL and shipping clerk,
from Princeton & Rutgers. Drivers cense. No heavy
$125. includes large bedroom work. Full time but will
all utilities and free meals, consider 2 half time people.
20t-297-23B3 ca between 5-1o 609-462-4961. 12/19
p.m, 12/26

RECEPTIONIST - Must have
good typing skills, neat ap- WAITRESSES and hostesses
pearance and pleasant per- for lunch, 5 day week, good
sonalRy. Excel[ant company hourly wage. Apply in person,
paid benefits program..ApplyTreadway Inn, Rte., 1,
First National Bank of Princeton, N.J. 12/26Princeton, Personnel Dept., 90
Nassau St. 12/12

COLLIE DOG - 5 runs o d REAL ESTATE sales person
female pure origin w th desired for local real estate
eert f cation, 609-443-6789. office. Write Box 02441 e/o

12/26 Princeton Packet. TF

’~ CHEVELLE - 6 eylinc ’
p/s, good gas mileage. St
tires.609-799-0784aftur 6. l~ 6

’ " TO VISIT oUit NEI/V STORE iN’:I:HEI’~:: ’ ’

\\
We take pleasure in opening a second store to
better serve our customers. The finest
clothing in the Classic manner for Boys and
Youn Men.

For your Convenience,
A SHOPPING LIST

SHETLAND SWEATERS
MACHINE WASHABLE []

TARTAN PLAID SLACKS []

BUTTON DOWN SHIRTS"
SOLIDS ~STRIPES I I

PAJAMAS [] ROBES []

BELTS []

GLOVES []

SCARVES []

GIFT CERTIFICATE I~i

PRINCET’ON NOIT’rH SHOPPING CENTEe
(near Grand Union) 1225 STATE RD.

609-924-5680
OPEN TILL 9 P.M. THURS, 8" FRI.

HELP WANTED - Learning
disabilities teacher 2 days per
month, Roosevelt Public
Schools. 609-448.2798. 12/12

Club’s winter schedule will be
a weekend ski trip to Mount
Snow in Vermont, Feb. 8-10.

The cost ($57 per person)
includes round trip tran-
sportstion by motorcoach, two
nights accommodations, two
breakfasts, one dinner, a wine
and cheese party Saturday
night, ski equipment and ski
instruction.

Skiers will have a choice of
two areas, Mt. Snow or
Berkshire East. In addi-
tion to skiing, the fol-
lowing activities are
available at Mt. Snow: ice
skating, horseback riding,
horsedrawn sleigh rides,
snowmobiling and an outdoor
pool heated to 106 degrees.

For information call David
Geisler at 609-586.0761 or the
Princeton YMCA at 924-4825.

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

Printmaker Edl Deutsch works in her studio, which occupies
the den of her famBy’s home in Kendall Park. Bright colors
and unusual textures make her prints come alive.

Police to enforce state
bike safety regulations

The construction of the new ’
bicycle path system is un-
derway in Princeton and
Township Police Chief
-Frederick Porter says his
department intends tn enforce
the state laws pertaining tn
bicycles.

"There have been so many
complaints and so many near
misses due lo the fact that
cyclists are riding at night
withoutlightsandwearing dark
clothing that the situation has

:HORSEBACKs: :. ....
RIDING IS A SPORT
FOR EVERYONE.

THE PRINCETON RIDING CENTER
R,D. 5, Box 24!
Chnrff Hill Road

Princeton, N.J. 08540
609.4664383

Give o 3-month lesson
enrollment for Christmas.

NAVY BLAZER []

TWEED OR CORDUROY
SPORT COAT []

MIGHTY MAC JACKET ,[]

PALMER SGUARE
PRINCETON, N.J,
609-924-2450

SKIS BOOTS
¯ RoHlgnol ¯ Hanlon .
¯ Dynamic * Nordlca
i Olin * Henkei Kneisll * Kaatlnger
¯ Hoxcel I Rolamoune¯ Funptaes

APPAREL BINDINGS
i Bognar * Look Nevada
¯ Hand ¯ Solomon
¯ WhRe Stag * Gel.
¯ Garry ¯ Spadamen
¯ Splnnedn ¯ Cube.
¯ Swing We=t ¯ AIl~op

¯ Americana¯ Slalom ¯Tym01
¯ Marker

SPORT SHOP
1S8 ~AS$AU ST, PRINCETON, N.J.

924-7330 ,.,..,~ .......
Man,, Thurs., Frl., 9 A. M, Tues.. Wed., Sot.; 9 ̄  5:30 P,M,.

SKI SPECIALS
e~r~ HOW

lo~pol Stratoflex I~o.~ 79,88
Head G60 4 m.m 79,88
R~ignol Cobra ~o.~ 59,68

¯ Lange LC m.® 89.88

Knei~el Magic 1600 Ski 159,00 -
Salmon 444 6indlnl 49,95
Scott Pole 15.00
Mounting & Engraving 11.00

$149.95 ~4,o5

I Save 85.001

Special Selection
1972-73 Ski Boots

30% - 70% Off

A and T A~ta Ski 70,00
Tymlia Binding 24.00

Clix 55 Heel"
Tyrolia 50 Toe

Scott Poles 16,00
Mounting, Engrafini,
6onaway, Teflon

¯ Shidplale 15.00

* $79.00
n9.00

I Save40.O01

Don’t Forget our
Ski Rental "

-Department!.,

Holzner Aflral GI~ Ski 75.00’
Marker ST 6inding 35.00
Scott Poles t5.00
Mounting, EngraviM,
Tellon Ski@late IB,50

* $88.50
188..

I Save 50.00I
Senke SUndud 55.00 39.88

While women with young
families and a lack of good

;daycare facilities often dream
of careers compatible with

i running a household, local
;craftswomen are demon-
!strating that such employment
can not only be found, but that
it can be fun.

With hours flexible enough
to accommodate school
children, afternoon lunches
and shopping, they have
discovered occupations which
are challenging, satisfying,
and, in many cases, possible at
home.

In what used to be her
family’s den, Edi Deutseh nf
Kendall Park makes bright,
beautiful collograph prints

,w’:’~ch she shows and sells in
many galleries¯

"The first year I did this, I
was really gung-go," says the
mother of two teen-age boys
who became a printmaker two
years ago. "Nnw I spend two
days a week at it. I find my
house and the kids take more
time now than when the kids
,yore smaller."

Marilyn Garnick has turned
:he basement of her Hopewell
rowuship home into a ceramic

where she creates a
~ariety of hanging planters
~nd casseroles tosell as fast as
she can turn them out.

"I’d always been involved in
crafts, l painted for a number
of years and then got involved
making utilitarian
the home," says
who has introduced her son
and husband to the joy of
working with clay. "It was just
a fun thing. I had no idea that
there would be the market
there is."

One local weaver, Pat Kern

Rosd~ol (uroepod Ski 135.00
Muker Eladomat Binding 56,00

’Scott Poles 16,00
Moontine. En6raviEi,
Tellon okidplaln 13.50__

$133.50
2...

of Penningtan, had a lot of
become dangerous," Chief ideas about the market for
Porter said yesterday¯ crafts, which she has just

"My men will be instructed begun to develop¯ She has
to issue warnings to violators transformed the front rooms
for the next two weeks, and of her Victorian home into an
afterthattimetnbeginissding elegant craft shop which
traffic summonses to opened last week with the
violators. Juvenile violators work of 22 local artisans.
will be turned over to the ’ "The idea had been there for
juvenile officer," he said. a long time," Mrs. Kern says

The stepped-upenforcementof Craft Ventures Inc., The
procedure is a result of name she’s chosen for her
requests fnr enforcementby shop’. "I want to exhibit, show
the. township committee, and sell the best of 1be area

crafts in an atmosphere that is

h:/ looked ex-
:=~;" homey. I

ea

~’.! tensively long-Lime.
situation for the family¯"

The family is made up of her
husband Ed, who handles the
financial end of the shop, a 19-
year-old son Larry and
daughter Trundy, a nursery
school student who will have

plunch at home during the hour
and a half the shop closes for
lunch each day.

As Mrs. Kern looked ex-
tensively for that situation, so

:did all three eraftswoman
search for the fields they
would find satisfying. All have
painted and studied art, but
each found her own way of
discovering a way to turn her
energy, enjoyment and ideas
into beautiful - and salable -
objects.

"I used to ’be into sn many
things until I found out that
this is what I really like," said
Edi Dantsch, who has studied,
taught and written about art.

"l took two lessons at the
Long Beach Island Foun-

Sydney G. Stevens dation. 1 liked it. I went home
and started experimenting,"

Sydney Stevens she added. Three months later

takes helm of
I got my own press."

1’he press, which is the main

N.J. Symphony
Sydney’G. Stevens of Allison

Road, chairman of the
Finance Committee of the
Prudential Insurance Com-
pany of America, has been
elected President. nf the New
Jersey Symphony Orchestra.

Mr. Stevens, retired
chairman of the New Jersey
National Bank in Trenton and
currently a financial con-
sultant, stated that his "first
priority will be to increase the
rate of annual giving in order
to relieve the present

.operating defiet.

furnishing in the family’s den,
has already paid for itself, but
Mrs. Deutsch says she has nnt
yet become self-supporting.

She sells from her home to
industrial galleries, at the
Guild and Gallery in Rocky
llill and is exhibiting works at
the B’nai B’rith show at
SuSuki.

One of the big problems with
achieving financial in-
dependence is connections,
she says. If you want tn sell
your work, you have to show it.

"If I had to depend upon
supporting myself at the rate
that [ work, I’d never make
it," said Mrs. Garniek. who

made the switch from painting
to pottery when she was living
in Califor/lia two years ago.

"ltigltt now, with the cost of
propane gas, which l use lur
firing, I just pay for supplies,"
she added. "Most any craft-
sman can sell his wares today
and it’s kind o[ fun. It’s the
first time I’ve made money in
my li{e."

Money from her sales aL the
Guild and Gallery has already
purchased a power wheel to
replace her nld kick wheel, as
well as a kiln, clay," and
glazing materials.

Mrs. Kern says she hopes
that - money she makes with
her craft shop will pay for the
eveninal renovation of a large
barn behind her Pennington
home = but for now she’s
happy with the excitement of
opening a craft shop and with
possibly getting a ehanee to do
some weaving.

A nmmber of New Jersey
Designer - Craftsmen Inc.,
large group nf craftsmen in’:
the state, Mrs. Kern began
weaving six years ago when
she was given a loom, which
she had set up and operating
within two Weeks¯

Although she has shown her
textiles at the Artisan and the
Little Gallery, and still paints
occasionally, she says most of
what she has been painting
lately is walls, in preparation
fer the opening of the shop.

"I hadn’t done much
weaving this year, because nf
the baby’s age," she said. "I

The LITTLE

BIG MAN
At The New SHOP

Princeton North (Re. 206)
XMAS HOURS: ~<,o,~,o~, ...... v.w.

MEN.- FRI.9 PM
SAT. - 5 PM

(609) 924-2000

,hope once we get a little more- --
settled, l will be more
productive."

The flexibility with which
crafts ean be put down and
picked up again later,
forgotten in the excitement of
a new baby and found again, is
one aspect of the work with
whieh all three women are
happy.

Marilyn Garniek said she
received just such a "r’espite"
from pottery over the
Thanksgiving holidays when
her three college sons brought
guests home. She took. what
she calls an unpaid
"vacation," while her wheel
stood idle in the basement.

NOTICE
ANNUAL MEETING

of ’the.

., CORP~R/TION
THEMEDICAL CENTER

AT PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY
Notice is hereby given that the Annual Meeting of the
Corporation of The Medical Center at Princeton, New
Jersey, wi0 be held on Monday, Fehruary 25, 1974, at 8
p.m. in the Meeting Room of thn Princeton Hospital
unit. Any person who contributed $5.00 or more to Thn
Medical Center at Princeton in calendar year 1973, as
well as all Life Members, are member of the Corporation
for the cateodar year 1974. The purpose of the Annual
Corporation Meeting is:
1. Thn erection of one class of Trustees;
2. The transaction of such other business as mey
properly be brought.before the meeting.

BY ORDER OFTHE BOARD OFTRUSTEES

BRASS
ANGEL CHIMES

For every little angel on your list.

’Traditional angel
chimes, smaller set on
right converts to party
chlmes’as shown on lest.
To be used ove¢ and over
again.

Small’12" $2;50 rangels
& horses)
Large aa.

¯ / .’7:: ’,’, : .... ¯
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THURSDAY, DECEMBER 13, "1973

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
All Classified Ads appear in all 7 of our weekly newspapers

t

THE PRINCETON PJt CI(ET
New Jersey’s Oldest Weekly Newspaper

The Lawrence Ledger
THE CENTR .L POST

Servin~ South Brunswick Township.

WINDSOR- HIGH TS HERJtL D

The Manville News

The Franklin NEWS-RECORD.
Our ads are, easy to read, well classified, and reach over 25,000
paid subscribers. All for the low, lowprice of $3.00 for four liries
or less. When ordered in advance, $1.50 additional for two consec-
utive weeks and ,the third insertion is FREE. More detailed infor-
mation is available on request.

7 PAPERS for one LOW PRICE
Use the handy order form in this week’s Classified section or

Call 924-3244 448 - 3005 896.9100 297-3434 or (201). 725-3300


